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Police: 
Stabber 

Branstad flooded with complaints· 

intended 
to kill 

By Laura Heinauer 
and Jennifer Cassell 

The Daily Iowan 

Governor's office 
receives hundreds of 
comments on the 
current Internet bill 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

In an grassroots effort matched 
only by the uproar over capital 
punishment, Iowans have taken 
their opinions about the Internet 
bill straight to the governor's office. 

and student concerns, said Eric 
Woolson, the governor's press sec
retary. 

"(UI) President (Mary Sue) Cole
man has expressed her concerns 
and the concerns of students and 
faculty," Woolson said. "This issue 
has created as much public interest 
as the state's capital punishment 
decision." 

UI students, faculty and staff 
could lose free off-campus access 
under the Internet bill , which 
Branstad received Monday morn
ing. Branstad has three days to 
sign or veto the bill. 

The D/lnformal Readershi 
The Daily Iowan questioned 149 UI students about their Internet usage and their views on the Internel bill. 
Are you in favor of or opposed to Senate Do you u~ on-line semce5 through Do you typically use on-line services 
File 519, otherwise known as lhe the Ulf from an off-camp'" Ioalion or one of 
Internet bill! 

Don't know 
70/0 In favor 

4% 
~ 

the UI's Instructional Technology 
Cenlers? 

Off-campus 
16% 
1 

N/A 
170/0 

Whoever stabbed Harold Sellers 
, at VEISHEA Sunday meant to kill 

the 19-year-old, Ames police said 
Monday. 

Witnesses described to police a 
Saturday-night scenario in which 

1 Sellers had an altercation with the 
suspects who returned to a party 
at the Adelante fraternity house 

t and then stabbed the Monroe, 
Iowa, native. 

The office of Gov. Terry Branstad 
said the governor received a total of 
155 e-mail messages last week -
50 of which came from the VI -
concerning Senate File 519, com
monly known as the Internet bill. 

"I really don't know what he's 
going to do," Woolson said. "I think 
he'll wait until Wednesday or 
Thursday to decide on the bill. It's 
possible he'll do it (today), but I'd 
be surprised.» 

What on-line services do you use~ 
E-mail to friends and family 
'n' 

E-mail about classes with instructors and peers Schedulin for classes 

Details still are unfolding in the 
case, in which Sellers was stabbed 

, to death while visiting Iowa State 
University for its annual 

• VEISHEA celebration, Ames 
,I Police Department Sgt. Jim Robin

son said. 
"It was an intentional act that 

I was directed against the victim," 
Robinson said. 

SeIlers' body was found on the 
lawn of the Adelante fraternity 

I house, 318 Welch Ave., at about 3 
a.m. bleeding from a single stab 
wound to the chest, police reports 

J said. Sellers was taken to Mary 
Greeley Medical Center, where he 
died about an hour later. 

UI sophomore Amy Goeken was 
at the VEl SHEA celebration over 
the weekend and knew friends 

I attending the Adelante party. 
Although Goeken left the party 
before the stabbing occurred, she 

, ssid a friend was sitting on the bal-
cony of the house . The friend, 
according to Goeken, witnessed 
Sellers running after the 
assailants, but then pass out face 

See STABBING, Page SA 

Veishea Histor 
Past VEISHEA violence: 
• In 1994, partygoers threw bricks, 
rocks and bottles at officers as they 
tried 10 break up the parties, which 
weren't part of the offical Veishea 
celebration 

Branstad has expressed concerns 
about the bill after hearing staff 

Eye of the beholder 

See INTERNET, Page 8A 

Check grades 
MI! 

World Wide Web for fun 

Soun:e: 01 Researth 

• In 1992, police used tear gas to 
break up a crowd of 8,000 rioters 
• In 1988, crowds of drunkards set 
fires in the streets, smashed police 
cars and pelted officers with bottles 
and rocks 

Source: Associated Press Dl/eR 
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First National Bank employee Sean Webber views "Lake," an ac:rylic on c:anvas painting by artist Michael Ric:hey during the opening of 
Ric:hey's exposition at First National Bank Monday afternoon. "I like the c:olor and geometry," Webber said of Ric:hey's work. The exposition 
will c:ontinue at the bank for the next 30 days. 

2nd candidate targets research Promotions granted 
By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

After a quick tour Monday, sec
ond candidate for the UI College of 

f Liberal Arts Joan Hinde Stewart 
got a taste of the UJ's atmosphere 
- and she liked what she saw. 

"I was aware of all the things 
(the VI) has to offer from reading 

I up on it," Stewart said. "But when 
you meet people and go around a 
place it all comes alive." 

Currently professor and chair
I person in the Department of For

eign Languages 

"I believe in the importance of a 
research university," Stewart said. 
"It has something very special to 
offer undergraduates." 

Stewart also said she is commit
ted to undergraduate education. 
She said she admired the obviously 
high priority given to undergradu
ate education by current faculty 
and staff - a dedication she said 
she would want to continue. 

Stewart first joined the faculty at 
North Carolina State University in 
1973 and eight years later was 
named a full professor. In 1985 she 

became the head 
, and Literatures 

• at North Carolina 
State U niversi ty 
in Raleigh, N.C., 
Stewart spent 
Monday viewing 
the UI and meet
ing with depart-

"/ believe in the importance 
of a research university. It 
has something very special 
to offer undergraduates. " 

of the Depart
ment of Foreign 
Languages and 
Literatures. 
Before that, 
Stewart had 

ment executive Joan Hinde Stewart, 

held several 
administrative 
positions at 
North Carolina 
State, including 
chairperson of 
the North Car

officers (DEOs), candidate for dean of the UI 
the Alumni Asso- . 
elation and VI College of Liberal Arts 

, administrators. 
Stewart is one of three candi

dates for the position of College of 
Liberal Arts dean. Candidate 

I Michael Fisher was on campus 
Thursday and Friday, and the third 
candidate, James Mohr, is sched

e uled to visit April 28 and 29. 
The research aspect of the VI is 

an important one, Stewart said. 
She said ahe would ensure this was 
thoroughly emphasized to all those 
who came into contact with the fac
ulty, should ahe be selected as 
dean. 

olina Humanities Council (1988-
89) and assistant dean for research 
and graduate programs in humani
ties and social sciences (1983-85). 

Students and members of the 
public will have a chance to meet 
Stewart and discuss her views in 
two symposiums this morning. The 
Undergraduate Education Sympo
sium is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. and 
the Graduate Education and 
Research Symposium will be at 
10:30 a.m. Both will be held in the 
Northwestern Room of Union. 

UI Dean 
Search 

Joan Hinde Stewart 
Current job: 
Professor and 
chairperson of 
the Department 
of Foreign 
languages and 
literatures at 
North Carolina 
State University 
Education: 
Bachelor's 
degree, summa 
cum laude, from St. Joseph's College in 
New York City (1965) and a doctorate 
(1970) from Yale University 
Experience: She has been on the 
faculty at North Carolina State since 
1973 and was named full professor in 
1981 . Prior to that, she was an 
instructor and assistant professor at 
Wellesley College and a teach ing 
associate/acting instructor at Yale 
University. She has been head of the 
Department of Foreign languages and 
literatures at North Carolina Slate 
since 1985. She also has held positions 
as the assistant dean for research and 
graduate programs in humanities and 
social sciences and as assistant head 
for the Department of Foreign 
languages and literatures. 

Joan Hinde Stewart will partake in 
two public forums in the Northwestern 
Room of the Union today: 
.9:30-10:20 a.m. Under!Jaduate 
Education 
• 10:30-11:20 a.m. Graduate EducaIion 

to faculty members 
By 8rendan Brown 

The Daily Iowan 

The ill bolstered its faculty's cre
dentials Monday when the Iowa 
state Board of Regents approved 
the promotions of 100 faculty mem
bers and four adjunct professors. 

The ranks of professor, associate 
professor and tenured faculty were 
swelled by the promotions that are 
used annually to reward faculty 
achievement. 

Each department sets its own 
specific standards within the ill's 
framework. Associate Provost Eliz
abeth Altmaier said candidates 
must have a satisfactory body of 
work to be considered. 

"It's a determination by the uni
versity that you have achieved 
teaching and research at a certain 
level," she said. "You have to have 
excellent teaching, sustained 
research and a creative endeavor.· 

Achieving tenure is important 
because it increases job security for 
faculty members. Jim Cramer, a 
new associate professor in the com
puter science department, said he 
welcomes the stability tenure pro
vides. 

"I've been here five ye8l'8, and I 
like being here. I'm glad I get to 
stay," he said. "This is similar to 
having a job in a big corporation 
where you expect not to lose it." 

This year, 94 faculty members 
were granted both promotion and 
tenure. Thirty-six of those were 

women, an increase of five from 
last year. Regent Roger Lande said 
all of this year's promotions were 
warranted and deserved. He said 
the increase in the number of 
female faculty receiving promo
tions is indicative of changes in the 
workplace across the board. 

See PROFESSORS, Page 8A 
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Brown 
denied Ivy 
League 

• exemption 
Approved plan will 
increase number of 
varsity positions 
available to women 

8y Ric:hard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In an action 
hailed as a victory for sexual equal
ity, the Supreme Court refused to 
free Brown University of rulings 
that the Ivy League school discrim
inated against female athletes. 

Although Monday's court action 
is not a decision and therefore sets 
no legal precedent for other univer· 
sities and colleges, the practical 
effect ~y IMI enormoWl, 

"J Uiink the mell8age that ioes 
acroiJI the ntin! country today is 
that those who have been dragging 
their feet are duly warned that the 
time is now," said Christine Grant, 
athletic director for women's sports 
at the University of Iowa. "It's a 
very c1\!ar lI)euage and 1OQ&J long 
overdue." 

Lawyers for Brown had argued 
that lower court rulings in its case 
could require schools nationwide to 
offer varsity opportunities for 
women based on "a stark numeri
cal quota." 

Those courts had ruled that 
Brown violated a 1972 law known 
as Title IX. 

The law, credited by many with 
changing the face of women's 
sports and influencing society's 
attitudes about women, bans dis
crimination in education based on 
sex. All government-run schools 
and private schools that receive 
federal money are covered by the 
law. . 

Even before learning of the high 
court's denial of review, Brown offi
cials Monday submitted for a fed-

See BROWN UNIVERSITY, Page 8A 

The flag atop the Old 
Capitol will fly at half· 
staff today due to the 
death of Elbert Ringo, 
professor emeritus in the 
UI Department Spanish 
and Portuguese . 
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FOX to air final episode of 
'Married ... With Children' 

NEW YORK (AP) - First the 
Conners and now the Bundys. It's 
a bad month for blue·collar TV 
families . 

Fox will retire "Married .. . 
With Children" .--.-..-.,.--...... ..., 
after a one-
hour series "'- .~~ 
Cihale May 5. 
The Bundy 
fa·rp.ily is held 
hostage by son 
BUd'S prison 
pen pal and 
daughter Kelly 
falls in love 
with and plans, . 
to' marry one of 0 Neill 
her captors. 

Katey Sagal and Ed O'Neill 
starred as Ai and Peg Bundy in 
the last remaining show from 
Fox's original line-up when the 
n~twork began 10 years ago. 

"J remember when Ed and I did 
bowling alleys to promote the 
show," Sagal said. 

Ratings improved, even as the 
show's crude characters and lewd 
subject matter drew protests. Fox 
announced the show's retirement 
Friday. 

Television's other leading blue
collar family, the Conners, also 
will go off the air next month 
after a final showing of 
"Roseanne." 

Jimmy Buffett collaborates 
wi~h author Herman Wouk 
on Caribbean musical 

MIAMI (AP) - Who better to 
score a musical about life in the 
Caribbean than Jimmy Buffett? 

The "Margarita ville" crooner 
has collaborated with author 
Herman Wouk on a musical 
based on Wouk's novel, "Don't 
Stop the Carnival.' 

"These 10 weeks have been the 
most creative part of my life I 
can remember," Buffett said 
before Saturday night's premiere 
at the Coconut Grove Playhouse. 

"This has been the right course 
change in my life at the right 
time," he said. 

,The story follows a New Yorker 
who heads to the Caribbean to 
run a club, only to face a series of 
disasters. Buffett has been pub
licity-shy about the play, limiting 
access to local theater critics. 

"I think it needs a lot of work," 
Buffett said. "I may have to roar 
in and become the benevolent 
dictator. I think we need a good 
punch in the head, whether it's 
from the critics or the audience." 

~D Releases 
. 'Here are 29 of the CDs 
.: being released today: 

Cato Barbieri - Que Pasa 
Marvin Gaye - Vulnerable 

, !lob GeIOOf and the 
Ioomtown Rats - Creat Songs of 

, Indifference 
Goodfellaz - Coodfellaz 

Heavy 0 - Waterclead H v 
III AI Slcratch - Keep It ow 
The Jayhawks - f Ues 

Utile Texas - Liltle 7i 
Julie Miller - Blue Pony 

ObItuary - Back From the Dead 
Pennywite - Full Circle 

-PI Ingoes" soundtrack 
Ildren - RTFM 
arrying Your Love With 
~ 

- Straightaways 
• soundtrack 

Various Arti.ts - Red Hot + Latin 
Jim White - Wrong· Eyed Jesus 

Zhane - Saturday Night 

Source: Vibes Music OIlGR , 

Independent filmmaker savors 
ability to avoid studio 'at all costs' 

By Stacey Harrison 
The Daily Iowan 

Crafting independent films is a 
profession that is considered tres 
chic in today's post·"English 
Patient" world. But for filmmaker 
Jim McKay, the fact that he fits this 
now trendy role just happens to be a 
wonderful coincidence. 

"I've always wanted to make 
films," McKay said in a telephone 
interview. "I remember seeing films 
by people like John Cassavettes and 
Mike Leigh and knowing that's 
what I wanted to do." 

"Girls 'lbwn" marks McKay's first 
contribution to the feature-film 
industry, and it has received wide
spread critical acclaim since its 
release last August. The story of a 
group of teen-age girls examining 
their lives after one of their friends 
commits suicide has been praised 
for its realistic and honest treat
ment of a subject McKay said Holly· 
wood often romanticizes. 

"I couldn't have made this film at 
a studio," he said. "What makes a 
film independent isn't a matter of 
money, but whether or not it can 
operate with its own philosophy and 
its own values. With 'Girls 'Ibwn: we 
tried to get to the truth of a situation 
and show what's really going on in 
these people's lives. I think we suc· 
ceeded." 

Many other issues arise during 
the film, among which are rape, 
domestic violence and revenge. 
Though it does seek to explore these 
problems, McKay said his film 
doesn't attempt to answer them 
completely. 

"The ending is purposefully open
ended; I didn't want to wrap things 
up," he said. "I want to stimulate the 
viewer to wonder where these girls 
might be in a year, or even one 

Publicity Photo 
Lili Taylor stars as Patti - a single mother in high school who wants 
to become a mechanic - in the drama "Girls Town." 

week." 
"Girls 'lbwn" has been universally 

touted as a feminist film, and McK
ay does not disagree with the label. 

"Sure, I think it has feminist prin
ciples, but I don't want the scope of 
the film to be limited to ju~t the 
political arena," he said. "I think it's 
just as much about growing up as 
anything else." 

McKay, 34, was born in New Jer
sey, where "Girls Thwn" takes place, 
and he said many of the places and 
characters in the film capture a sim
ilar "flavor" to what he experienced 
while growing up. In this respect, he 
was reintroduced to his own past 
while being exposed to an entirely 
different perspective, he said. 

Besides its attention to honesty, 
what makes "Girls 'lbwn" an almost 
singular project is the way it was 
brought to the screen. Whereas 
most films take weeks to shoot, 
McKay and his crew completed the 
task in 12 days. Prior to the actual 

shooting, however, cast and crew 
underwent a year-long process to 
arrive at a satisfactory working 
script. 

"The final script was about 96 
pages, and it was all basically a 
transcript of these improvisational 
workshops we did," he said. "We 
would have an idea about where we 
wanted a scene to go, and I'd let (the 
actors) get there however they want
ed." 

Though his first film officially can 
be labeled a success, McKay insists 
his philosophy will not change for 
his next project, which is still in con
cept development. With regard to 
working for a studio, he said it is 
something he wants "to avoid at all 
costs, if I could." 

"IfI had more money, I'd use it to 
pay people proper wages and to give 
me more time," McKay said. "But I 
don't want to give up my creative 
control so I can get bigger stars and 
better catering." 

Greg Kirschling MOVIE REVIEW Now showing: Bijou in the 
Union .....•...•..•.. , ....................................•....... 

"Girls Town": t'dr out of """""""" 
Starring: Anna Grace, Bruklin Harris and Lili Taylor 

Director: Jim McKay 
Screenplay: Denise Casano, Anna Grace, Bruklin 

Harris, Jim McCay and Lili Taylor 

SlIow times: TOQight lhrough 
Wednesday at 7:30; Thursday at 
6:30 p.m.; Friday and Monday at 
8 p.m.: Saturday at 6 p.m. 

'Girls Town' requires more balance 
"Girls 'lbwn" gets an unintention- since her suicide causes 

ally funny boost in its beginning, her friends to trash the 
thanks to the unfortunately car of the jock who 
recognizable Lill Taylor (the raped Emma and face 
ubiquitous "indie queen" of off with clean-cut, 
"I Shot Andy Warhol"). cliquey snobs in the 
Here, Taylor first seems bathroom. 
miscast as Patti, a single As outbursts of 
mother with aspirations of fed-up, dangerous 
becoming a mechanic rage, these two scenes 
who is currently in her are easily the best in 
sixth or seventh year the movie- sus· 
of high school - penseful, scary and 
although she herself fairly passionate. But 
seems to have the film seems to sug-
stopped counting. In gest there are no con· 
her very first scene, sequences of the dam-
Taylor delivers Pat- age such actions do. 
ti's rapid street slang Patti, Emma and 
and bounces around Angela are apparent-
in a baggy pair of ly above reproach, 
overalls, and this is while most of the 
just too much to take women's antago-
in right away with- nists are shown only 
out laughing. "Girls as stereotypically 
Town" starts out bad folks. 
feeling like an after "Girls 'lbwn" needs 
school special in more balance, because 
which one of the Publicity Photo this ri.ghteousness 
actresses is stuck .. , gets tiresome long 
in a "Saturday lili Taylor, Anna Grace and Bruklin Harris star In "Girls Town.' before the gang 
Night Live" slcit. starts surprise-

Patti and her two best friends stars are less successful. They mere- attacking Nikki's rapist on the 
Emma (Anna Grace) and Angela Iy seem mad and moody, and they're street. It's hard to tell whether the 
(Bruklin Harris) hate high school, not as likable. film is meant to be taken as a femi
but seem nervous about moving on, The three leads improvised the nist-empowerment tale or a "where
especially after the suicide of a friend script with director Jim McKay, and, are-they-going?" character study. 
named Nikki (Aunjanue Ellis). Sur· funnily enough, that might be the But mainly it's just a trifling revenge 
prisingly, as the film progresses, Tay- main problem here. Opting to short- story, especially when the script 
lor becomes its most sympathetic change every peripheral character, starts to repeat itself as Patti takes 
character as she eases into Patti's the movie's all about these three her payback from the deadbeat 
slcin. At least Taylor shows there's women, which hurts. For instance, father of her child. This is really a 
something very human lurking Nikki is barely glimpsed before she's "First Wives Club" for the alienated, 
inside the angry and misunderstood killed off, but her friendship with anti-"90210" crowd who probably 
Patti (which, of course, is a major Emma, Angela and Patti should wouldn't go near a movie like "The 
point of the movie), because her co- have been more fully developed, First Wives Club" in the first place. 

No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex. ask yourself ... is Ihal 
person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence Is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood. fJ Planned Parenthood' 

1== of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn. 354-8000 

Compare 
up to $641 

5iu6 28-40. 5tyle6 Include Lax Cut, Luxury Cut. Tug Boat Cut & Ideal Fit. 

Plus assorted knit tops by Mosslmo $20 & $22. 

prefept:: tock 
Outl.1 Clothing Company 
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Antarctica: Past) 
Present, Future-
And Why it Matters 
by Dr. Molly Miller 
Sigma Xl National Lecturer and 
Professor of Geology and Chair of 
Distinguished Teaching at Vanderbilt 
University 

Thursday, April 24, 1997,7 pm 
Buchanan Auditorium 
Pappajohn Business Administration Bldg. 

Dr. Miller's research interests include reconstructing past envi· 
ronments, as well as modem and ancient ecological relation
ships. Elementary and secondary students and their teachers 
and parents are encouraged to join members of the University 
community at this event. A reception for Dr. Miller will follow 
her lecture. 

This evenl is co-sponsored by the University Lecture Committee. 
the Women in Science and Engineering Program. and the Departmenl of Geology. 

Individuals With disabil~ies are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation In order 

to partiCipate In this event, please contact Beverly Marshall-Goodeell at 353-2290. 

, , 

THE CULTURAL POLITICS 
OF THE INDIAN TRADE 
AMONG THE KIOWA, 

COMANCHE, AND APACHE 
IN THE RESERVATION 

PERIOD 
Jacki Rand, Director 

The Jacobson Foundation Native American Arts Center 
Nonnan, Oklahoma 

Tuesday, April 22, 1997 
7:00 p.m. 

106 Gilmore Hall 
Open to the public. 

Persons with disabilities are encouraKed 10 a"tnd aO University otlowa sponsored .... 
Sponsored by the American Indian and Native Sludies Program: !he Departmenc of Histor)'. the 

College of Liberal Ans. the Office of the ProVOSt. and the U/ Lecture Committee. 

N.D. fie 
• sanitary 

By Jeremiah Gardner 
Associated Press 

GRAND FORKS, N.D. - WI 
record flood filling most of the 
with filthy water, city officials 
Monday they were conside 
stringing a hose up to 22 rr 
across the prairie to bring in c 
water so people could at least \ 
their hands. 

"What people take for gral 
day to day, like taking a showe 
washing clothes, isn't going to 
pen for quite a while," Nat' 
Guard Capt. Greg Bowen said. 
sanitary conditions are primiti 
best." 

The Red River that had flo 
75 percent of the city also 
down the municipal water t 
ment plant, and there was no 
service for tQe estimated 10 pe 
of the city's 50,000 inhabitan 
hadn't len yet. 

( "The toilet part is the wo 
I Richard George said. "We just 

(
' it.with melted snow. We were 

ing snow on the barbecue grill. 
. Portable bathrooms and d 

(. ing·water stations were scat 
I throughout the city's still 
I extreme west end. In public ,I motel restrooms, the stench 

I
t up until crews could periodi 

come by with flushing water. 

I, . The city also supplied most 0 

II water for Grand Forks Air 
Base, where mOre than 2,000 

I city's refugees were staying. 
The base still had a reser 

clean water, . was pumping 
water from a nearby small 
and planned to bring in 20 I 
tanker trucks, spokesperson 
Byron Spencer said. 

In the meantime, he said: 
asking people not to use the WI 

Ing machine, limit their sh 
f usage, things like that." 

Clinton to 
By Phi\ip Brasher 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Presi 
Clinton will scrap his Earth 
celebration plans to take a 
hand look today at the f100di 
'Grand Forks, N.D., and meet 

I refugees who have fled the in 
ed city. 

I , "These people are facing a 
;ter and we want to see what w 
,do to help as soon as possible," 

I 'ton spokesperson Mary Ellen 
, said Monday. 

Water from the swollen Red ~ 
,covers 75 percent of Grand 
and virtually all of neighboring 
Grand Forks, Minn. Three bl 
downtown Grand Forks were 
by fll'e, leaving the charred s 

:Weather t 
j 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By Robert Weller 
Associated Press 

• rI • r"I • r"I • rI • M ' EAGLE, Colo. - Wind-d 
'-./ '-./ '-./ '-./ V ~ snow Monday kept an Air 

Q. MEDICUS • j ;:~e:~~:s~~o:::n~~ng . a steep Rocky Mountain slo o t -examine the suspected crash s 
I a missing warplane. 

Q • . A powerful helicopter need 

• Pre-Medical Society Meeting 0 II drop the team was grounded b 
weather at an airport 40 
'away. A blowing snow adviso 

Tonight: I howling winds whipped thr 

Q Life as a Physician . 1 . . 
• 0 

Motivational Speaker, Dr. Rick Dobyns v 
• 
Q 

Pick up CPR certifications 

Tuesday, April 22, 7:00 p.m. 
Lucas-Dodge Rm., IMU 

-Applc Q)111pUte 
users nceded 

testimonial 

All Majors. 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 
(or the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
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By Jeremiah Gardner 
Associated Press 

GRAND FORKS, N.D. - With a 
record flood filling most of the city 
with filthy water, city officials said 
Monday they were considering 
stringing a hose up to 22 miles 
across the prairie to bring in clean 
water so people could at least wash 
their hands. 

"What people take for granted 
day to day, like taking a shower and 
washing clothes, isn't going to hap-

1 
pen for quite a while," National 
Guard Capt. Greg Bowen said. "The 
sanitary conditions are primitive at 
best." 

The Red River that had flooded 
75 percent of the city also shut 
down the municipal water treat
ment plant, and there was no water 
service for the esLimated 10 percent 
of the city's 50,000 inhabitants who 
hadn't left yet. 

"The toilet part is the worst," 
Richard George said. "We just flush 
it.with melted snow. We were melt
ing snow on the barbecue grill. " 
. Portable bathro'oms and drink

ing-water stations were scattered 
throughout the city's still-dry 
extreme west end. In public and 
motel restrooms, the stench built 

I up until crews could periodically 
come by with flushing water. 

I . The ci ty also supplied most of the 
I water for Grand Forks Air Force 

Base, where mOI:e than 2,000 of the 
city's refugees were staying. 

The base still had a reserve of 
clean water, . was pumping some 
water from a nearby small town 
and planned to bring in 20 large 
tanker trucks, spokesperson Capt. 
tlyron Spencer said. 

In the meantime, he said: "We're 
asking people not to use the wash· 
lng machine, limit their shower 
usage, things like that." 

President Clinton planned to fly 
over the flooded area and visit the 
Air Force base today, a White 
House spokesperson said. 

City offiCials held a meeting Mon
day afternoon to discuss the propos
al for a long water pipeline. 

The city water treatment plant 
and sewer system are expected to 
be flooded for weeks, and Bowen 

. said the temporary hose or pipeline 
also could be used to speed up the 
process of restoring service once the 
flood ebbs. The city uses about 8 
million gallons of water a day. 

The hose, probably about 6 inch
es in diameter, would be made of a 
rubber-like material with enough 
flexibility to conform to the contour 
of the land, officials said. 

However, there were no decisions 
yet on where the pipeline would be 
placed or even exactly where the 
water would come from. 

AI' 

Members of the u.s. Coast Guard rescue Mark Olson (left), from his 
'flooded home near downtown Grand Forks, N.D., Monday_ Most of 
the city /las been evacuated as floodwaters from the Red Riyer contino 
ue to rise. 

Across the river in East Grand 
Forks, Minn., Mayor Lynn Stauss , 53.9 feet, the U.S. Geological Sur
said his city of 9,000 was "basically vey said. 
covered all the way." The flood from the melting of the 

"Some of the homes are floating winter's record snowpack-was flow-
off their foundations," he said. ing slowly toward the U.S.-Canada 

Upstream at Fargo, N.D., howev- border, where the U.S. Customs 
er, the water was beginning to Service said its border ports of 
recede. entry at Pembina and Neche would 

There have been minor problems be shut down during the night. 
with several dikes, "but for the Pembina, a major crossing on Inter
most part, things are holding state 29, is right along the river and 
together," Fargo Mayor Bruce Fur- Neche, a few miles west, has flood-
ness said. ing on low-lying roads. 

North Dakota Gov. Ed Schafer Farther north, about 140 miles 
said the cleanup alone would easily from Grand Forks, the flood is 
cost more than $40 million . And expected to hit Winnipeg, Manito
Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D., said ba, in a couple of weeks on its way 
the cost of repairs could exceed $1 to vast Lake Winnipeg and eventu-
billion. . ally to Hudson Bay. 

The river, moving slowly north Student~ whose Grand Forks 
across the extraordinarily flat ter- schools are closed started enroJling 
rain of the Red River Valley, was Monday at nearby rural schools, 
edging toward an expected crest at where they confronted unfamiliar 
54 feet, 26 feet above flood stage. By textbooks and often lacked such 
Monday afternoon, it had reached basics as a pen or paper. 

"They're in semi-shock. They just 
left their homes 48 hours ago," 
Larimore school Superintendent 
John Jankowski said. "When you're 
told to leave your home, do you 
think about taking your homework 
with you?" 

His rural district of almost 600 
students had already admitted 20 
young refugees. 

The University of North Dakota 
in Grand Forks simply canceled the 
last two weeks of its semester. 

University student Jason Thmlin· 
son called his parents in LouiBviUe, 
Ky. , telling them he was coming 
home as soon as the Humane Soci
ety rescued hie cat for him. 

"If I didn't have a cat, I wouldn't 
be here," he said Monday. 

He said his parents understood 
his situation . 

"The Ohio flooded my parents out 
just a couple months ago," he said. 
"It's following the family.· I, and the Department 01 Geology. 

nd all University 01 Iowa sponsored 
!quires an accommodation in order 
y Marshall-Goodeell at 353-2290. 

Clinton to miss Earth Day festivities to visit flooded N.D. 
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By Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton will scrap his Earth Day 
celebration plans to take a first
,hand look today at the flooding in 
Grand Forks, N.D., and meet with 
refugees who have fled the inundat
ed city. 

If , "These people are facing a disas
I :ter and we want to see what we can I ,do to help as soon as possible," Clin
t ·ton spokesperson Mary Ellen Glynn I, said Monday. 

I Water from the swollen Red River 
, ,covers 75 percent of Grand Forks 
f and virtually all of neighboring East 

Grand Forks, Minn. Three blocks of 
downtown Grand Forks were gutted 
by fire, Leaving the charred skele-

tons of buildings in streets swamped 
with 5 feet of water. 

The governors of North Dakota 
and Minnesota are pressing Clinton 
to increase feder
al aid to the 
region, which 
already had been 
ravaged by a 
series of bliz
zards before this 
spring's flooding. 

The federal 
government nor
mally pays 75 
percent of the Clinton 
cost of assisting 
individuals and for rebuilding roads, 
water systems and other infrastruc
tures after disasters. The federal 
share can be increa~ed to 90 percent 

in severe cases. North Dakota law
makers have appealed for 100 per-
cent. . 

The costs of recovery in the region 
could exceed $1 billion, said Sen. 
Byron Dorgan, D-N.D. 

Clinton plans to tour the area by 
helicopter and then visit with local 
leaders, rescue workers and the 
townspeople who have taken refuge 
at Grand Forks Air Force Base, 
about 15 miles east of the river. 

Clinton has cut back his traveling 
since he injured his knee and had it 
surgically repaired last month. For 
his tour today, he will use a smaller 
helicopter that only has one step to 
navigate, aides said. 

Meanwhile, a team of federal offi
cials will fly into Bismarck, N.D., 
today to start organizing the 

region's recovery. 
"We're going to be there for a long 

time. This is a big one," said Lacy 
Suiter, associate director of the Fed
eral Emergency Management 
Agency. "It's going to take a while to 
clean up." 

The full extent of the disaster 
won't be known until the river 
recedes and officials can assess dam
ages to roads, buildings and homes, 
Suiter said. 

Erskine Bowles, Clinton's chief of 
staff, discussed recovery plans for 
the upper Midwest with Cabinet 
members Monday' and met later 
with the North Dakota and South 
Dakota congressional delegations. 

Bowles told the lawmakers their 
region would require a "Marshall 
pLan· response, they said. 

University'" Iowa sponsoI'N eYtlllI. • 
rogram: the Departlllenl of History, lhe 
and the UI Leclure Commillcc. :Weather forces delay of search for Air Force plane 

By Robert Weller 
Associated Press 

_ r-J _ M 1 EAGLE, Colo . - Wind-driven 
....... '-/ ....... V snow Monday kept an Air Force 

recovery team known as the "Ninja 

1 I ' a 8t~ep Rocky Mountain slope to 
-~ US ·0 ' brain surgeons" from dangling over 

-examine the suspected crash site of 
, 8 missing warplane. 

• • A powerful helicopter needed to 'ty Meetl· ng 'drop the team was grounded by the 
• M j weather at an airport 40 miles 

V 'away. A blowing snow advisory and 

• • 
ISIClan 

Ir. Rick Dobyns 
• o 

I howling winds whipped through 

-Apple COll1puter
lIsers needed 

the search headquarters in EagLe, 
Colo., about a mile below the snowy 
mountainside where shards of gray 
metal were spotted Sunday. 

The weather was expected to 
improve today. But Air Force Col. 
Denver Pletcher said the new snow 
cover on the jagged, steep slope 
could make it too dangerous for the 
crew to lower searchers. 

"We weren't able to find it in the 
first place because . of the snow ... 
fresh snow is the big problem," 
Pletcher said. 

The Air Force believes the wreck
age is the $9 million A-10 Thunder
bolt warplane that vanished April 
2. But there was no sign of Capt. 
Craig Button, who was' at the con-

troIs when the the plane left a Tuc
son, Ariz., base on a training mis
sion and veered north toward Col· 
orado. The site in the central Rock
ies, 15 miles southwest of Vail, is 
some 800 miles off course. 

The only way to get a rescue 
team to the site - at least until the 
snow melts this summer - is to 
dangle them 100-200 feet below the 
helicopter, and one good gust could 
"whip them right into the moun
tainside," Maj. Gen. Nels Running 
said. 

The helicopter from the Kirtland 
Air Force Base in New Mexico is 
powerful enough to withstand some 
high winds, and also can fly at alti
tudes of up to 16,000 feet and lift 

20,000 pounds. 
But Running said, "I'm not going 

to ask them to handle 45 mph 
winds." 

The helicopter got as far as an 
airport in Leadville , which at 
10,143-fellt is home to the nation's 
highest airport. Once it reaches the 
search headquarters, the crew will 
confer with other pilots who have 
flown over the site and decide 
whether to drop the para-rescue 
team. 

Pletcher said the team members 
earned the nickname "Ninja brain 
surgeons" because they can provide 
specialized medical care as well as 
defend themselve/l, rappel down 
mountains or track soldie;rs. 
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Witnesses' accusations 
cloud Army sex scandal 

By David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

ABERDEEN . PROVING 
GROUND, Md. - Two trainees 
who accused a former' Army drill 
sergeant of rape made no secret of 
wanting to ha~e sex with him, wit
nesses testified Monday. 

One of the women said she 
"thought he was sexy· and paraded 
by his office in short-shorts and a 
bikini top, Pfc. Divina Scott testi
fied Monday at the court-martial of 
Staff Sgt. Del- I""T ...... "=='I...-r- ... 
mar Simpson 

·She said she 
thought he was 
sexy and if the 
chance was giv
en to her that 
she would have 
sex with him," 
added Pfc. Car· 
nesia Jones. 

Scott and 
Jones, however, 'Daniels 
characterized 
the woman as a compulsive Jiar. 

Both said the other accuser told 
them she, too, wanted to have sex 
with Simpson. Jones said she told 
her "he had a sexy bald head." 

Simpson, 32, is one of 12 
Aberdeen Proving Ground staff 
members charged with criminal 
sexual misconduct. He is charged 
with 54 crimes ranging from sexual 
invitations to rape involving 13 
women from his former company. 

Simpson already has pleaded 
guilty to having sex with 11 women 
in violation of Army regulations 
and he faces up to 32 years in 
prison for those charges, 

He could be sentenced to life in 
prison if found guilty of a single 
rape conviction . 

But his lawyers, who began pre
senting their case Friday, contend 
the women participated willingly 

"/ gQt caught up in the 
excitement and made a bad 
decision. " 

Drill Sgt. Calvin Daniels, of , 
the nude photos taken of 
him after graduation 
and Simpson is not guilty of rape . 
They have argued the women only 
pressed charges when investigators, 
bullied them or offered them 
leniency in disciplinary cases. _ . 

In a major setback for the 
defense, however, the judge in the, 
case ruled Friday that drill 
sergeants have so much power over 
trainees that they don't need to use 
a .weapon or threaten force to be 
found guilty of rape. 

The judge further stated the 
women need not resist or object, 
either, for Simpson to be found 
guilty of rape. . 

Also Monday, an Army drill 
instructor at Fort Leonard Wood in 
Missouri pleaded guilty to posing 
for a nude photograph taken by t",o 
female trainees but pleaded inno
cent to other charges. 

Drill Sgt. Calvin Daniels said the 
trainees asked him to pose for a 
photograph with his shirt off at 
their Dec. 7 graduation from the ' 
eight-week basic training ~urse. · 
Daniels said that led to a photo'
graph of him in his underwear, 
then to the nude shot. 

"I got caught up in all the excite
ment and made a bad decision: 
Daniels said. 

Daniels, 36, of Vienna, G:~. " 
pleaded guilty to violation of a law
ful general regulation. He pleaded' 
innocent to charges of sodomy and 
adultery, and his court-martial on 
those charges continued. 

Jury selection for Me Veigh 
trial nears comple,tion 

By Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

DENVER - The final prospec
tive jurors were screened Monday 
in the Oklahoma City bombing tri
al, with the judge telling them 
they could know within hours 
whether they are in the final jury 
pool. 

"We're getting close here," U.S. 
District Judge Richard Matsch 
told a prospect, a retired 'Air Force 
man who works in retail. The 
judge said the 

bombing that killed 168 people. 
Matsch was considering shuffling 

the numbers assigned to jury can
didates who have undergone exten
sive questioning about their atti
tudes and backgrounds, sources 
told theAP. 

With the new numbers, it would 
be impossible to tell who actually. 
was seated on the jury. Also , the 
judge has arranged for jurors to sit' 
behind a large wall blocking them 
from the media - but not from the. 
public section of the courtroom. 

Juror . ' 
man would be 
contacted Mon
day night or this 
morning. 

"/ had many sleepless nights 
over it because I never 
thought that it would be my 
decision. II 

questioning con
tinued Monday 
with four people 
brought into 
court by the 
lunch break. A. 
total of 96 people 

The judge told 
another: "We'll 
be get.ting back 
to you soon for 
the .sele.ction of A candidate for jury duty in 
the JUry. h T' h M V . h . I 

had undergone 
questioning by 
the judge and the 
attorneys since 
March31. . 

These were t e Imot y c elg tria 
Matsch's first 
public comments confirming that 
jury selection was winding down. 

Sources have said opening state
ments are tentatively scheduled to 
begin Thursday, following the last 
private sessions in which jurors 
are dismissed for legal reasons 
and the exercising of peremptory 
challenges, in which attorneys can 
eliminate prospective jurors with· 
out stating a reason. 

The judge, meantime, was con
sidering empaneling an anonymous 
jury to hear the case against timo
thy McVeigh, who faces the death 
penalty on murder and conspiracy 
charges in the April 19, .1995, 

Among those questioned was a 
woman who said she struggled to 
determine her feelings about the 
death penalty. 

An administrative assistant 
with a hospital background , the 
woman said she always considered 
herself a "proponent of the death 
penalty" - until she got her sum
mons in the McVeigh trial. 

"I had many sleepless nights 
over it because I never thought 
that it would be my decision," she 
said. 

She said she feels she could still ' 
recommend execution under "cer· 
tain circumstances." 
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"This issue has created as much public interest as the state's 

Quotable capital punishment decision." 

Eric Woolson, press secretary for Gov. Terry Branstad, on 
Senate File 519 (the Internet bill) 
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I' Letters to t 
RUN~DMC is a 
reminder of rap's 
great beginning 

Whose house? 
That's right, it's gonna be RUN's 

house this Friday, when legendary 
rap group RUN-DMC will perform at . 
Hubbard Park. The free concert, 

including RUN-DMC and others, will begin at 7 p.m. 
Abbreviated biography: RUN (Joseph Simmons) 

and DMC (Darryl McDaniels) work the microphone. 
Jam Master Jay is the DJ. The trio from Hollis, 
Queens, got their start when RUNs brother Russell 
Simmons, already in the music business, gave the 
group a chance. They took that chance and became 
one of the most successful rap groups of all time. 

Now, I know you're tired because you went to 
VEISHA, or because you worked all weekend, or 
because you have three papers due, but none of 
these are acceptable reasons to miss. this opportu
nity. RUN-DMC is to rap what the Beatles were to 
rock and roll: pioneers who shaped the genre in 
their own image for years. 

Check out the list of firsts: RUN·DMC was the 
first rap group to earn a gold album (for RUN· 
DMC in 1984), the first go platinum (King of Rock 
in 1985) and the first to go multi-platinum (Raising 
Hell in 1986). 

The list doesn't stop there. RUN·DMC were the 
first rap group to have thetr 
videos played on MTV, the 
first to appear on "Ameri
can Bandstand" and the 
first rappers to grace the 
cover of Rolling Stone 
magazine. 

In other words, 
RUN-DMC was 
the first big-time 
rap group. They 
took a relatively 
new art form and 
brought it to the 
mainstream. 

• Everybody knows 
a thing or two 

about rap 
these days, 
and even if 
you don't, 
chances are 

Brian Sutherland 
. good that you 

Know a song that has been influenced by rap. This 
rule is particularly true if you spend any of your 
time at The Field House. Read: Spice Girls. 

The recent deaths of Tupac Shakur and the 
Notorious B.I.G. have attracted considerable atten
tion to the rap industry. But even before these 
gangland murders occurred, media coverage tend
ed to be negative, bent on exposing the corruption 
of "gangsta" rap. Popularized by Dr. Dre and Snoop 
Doggy Dogg, hard core became the accepted norm, 
and the subject of parent and media ire. Excessive
ly violent content and degradation of women was a 
frequent criticism, and new albums began to 
receive parental ~arning stickers. 

This is not the legacy of RUN-DMC, who boast a 
mostly PG repertoire. While they occasionally dis
respected their peers, their attacks were of the 
most benign kind. Their early recording, "Sucker 
M.C.'s" is playful, not angry. The famous hit from 
the Raisin' Hell album, "You be illin'," is comical, 
and another famous cut, "My Adidas,n is nothing 
more than an ode to their favorite brand of tennis 
shoes. And, as far as I know, the word "bitch" never 
makes an appearance in their lyrics. How many 
other rappers can boast that accomplishment? 

Perhaps this is why my parel)ts let me listen to 
RUN-DMC non-stop when I was in the ruth and 
sixth grades. (I can still remember when my mom 
took my Ice-Cube disc, however). My friends and I 
knew every line of the Raisin' Hell album. So it is 
with nostalgia, as well as the anticipation Qf seeing 
walking rap history, that I await the corning show. 

The River Fest Executive Committee is betting a 
large number of UI students with similar memo
ries will show up. "Our age group listened to them 
when we were young,n said Erin Jensen, River Fest 
committee member. "I think it will be a really good 
turnout." 

I n case you're wondering, here are the criteria 
with which the River Fest committee begins 
when searching for bands, according to Bill 
Patterson, music director for River Fest: The 
band must be available during River Fest 

dates, they must be nationally known and they 
must be within budget. 

The River Fest budget is funded by VI Student 
Government, and the budget for River Fest has 
been cut for the past several years. A cut probably 
will occur for next year. Consequently, the UI is 
outbid by other institutions for top-drawing events. 
It's something to keep an eye on in coming years, if 
River Fest wants to continue as a successful event. 

This year, though, I'm celebrating the arrival of 
~RUN's House" to Iowa City. See you there. 

Brian Sutherland's column appe'1rs Tuesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

'LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the ~igned authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. . . . 

°CU(ST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 
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Where is the outcry against Nike? 

I n recent times, the Nike corpo
. ration has become one of the 

premiere companies exposed for 
its exploitation of workers in devel
oping countries. Several of Nike's 
supplier factories are known to vio· 
late child-labor laws, pay "slaven 
wages and have documented cases 
of employee sexual and physical 
abuse. 

Where is the collective American 
outcry against the abuse of fellow 
human beings overseas by an 
American company? 

There isn't one. 
Michael "Airn Jordan reportedly 

earns $20 million a year endorSing 
Nike sneakers. When asked by 
Time magazine "Does Nike exploit 
workers?" Jordan replied, "I'm not 
really awalle of that .... My job with 
Nike is to endorse the product. 
Their job is to be up on that.· 

The seemingly flawless Tiger 
Woods is no exception. He current
ly has a five-year, $40 million con
tract with Nike. Since. he entered 
into the contract last fall, Nike golf 
merchandise sales are reported to 
have increased 100 percent. 

Companies like Nike and 
those that push their prod
ucts should be held 
accountable for their role 
in human-rights violations 
overseas. That won't hap-. 
pen as long as Americans 
are caught up in the NBA 
playoffs or the Masters 
tournament. 

The Nike hat with the "swoosh" 
that Woods proudly wears and is 
seen by millions worldwide should 
be viewed as a black cloud or scar
let letter of the '90s . The same 
should go for Jordan when one is 
viewing the bottom of his sneakers 
as he flies through the air. . 

Jordan has kids. Is he so busy 
swimming in his wheelbarrows full 
of money made off of shoe endorse· 
ments to maybe, for a second, place 
his own kids in the "shoes" (if they 
can even afford them) of the not-so-

fortunate kids who are often forced 
to make Nike products? 

Are Americans too busy being 
fascinated by Tiger Woods' great 
golf accomplishments and green 
jacket 'that they are able to forget 
about his ignorance or aloofness 
concerning his exploited "co-work-

, ers" overseas? 
Companies like Nike and those 

that push their products should be 
held accountable for their role in 
human-rights violations overseas. 
That won't happen as long as 
Americans are caught up in the 
NBA playoffs or the Masters tour
nament. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. once 
said "Injustice anywhere is fl 
threat to justice everywhere." How 
long will it take for the American 
consumer to collectively speak out? 
Will it only be when their justice is 
threatened? 

Milton Thurmond is an editorial writer 
and a UI sophomore. 

Who's your f,avorite rap artist or group? 

"My favorite rapper 
is Snoop Dogs 
because I like the 
way he nows." 
Ryan Chesler 
UI junior 

"Tupac is my 
favorite rapper 
because I love his 
double disc." 

Bridget Schultz 
UI freshman 

"I like rupac 
because he was 
from the West 
Coast. " 

Tim Selz 
UI freshman 

"I don 't listen to rap 
because it's not my 
type of music .• 

Farrah Liddon 
UI freshman 

• 

"I don't like rap -
it doesn't satisfy me 
at all. I don 't think 
it's high-quality 
music." 

Baris A.lkoglu 
Uljunior 

Parties are same· 
when it comes 
toNAFTA 

Last week, one of my co-workers told me I 
look more like a Democrat every day. My 
first thought was that I must fit some nar· 
row-minded "granola woman" stereotype. 
Baggy jeans, oversized sweater, organic 

fruitbar . 
Funny, though. My frustrations with the Democ. 

ratic Party grow larger every day. President Clin
ton and the congressional Democrats break bread 
with PAC contributors, serve loaves of rock to their 
constituents and drink Perrier tapped from the riv· 
er Lethe to wash away the guilt. 

I turned to my co-worker 
and asked if he was 
Republican. He leaned 
back, smiled cockily and 
said, "One party wants 
people to work, and the 
other doesn't. It's ths,t 
simple." 

Obviously he was 
referring to weI· 
fare, but let's see 
how much Con
gress really cares 
about creating 
jobs for Ameri
cans. Both par
ties play hang
man with the 
middle and 
working 
classes. 
Trade agree
ments are 

Karrie Higgins 

the perfect example, each one drawing another 
limb on the stick figure. 

Washington won't admit it, but NAFTA is 
destroying the American Industrial worker. While 
CEOs smile at 50-cents-per-hour paychecks for 
Mexican laborers, American workers stumble into 
the long, gray line of unemployment. 
. In 1993, the United States had a $1 billion trade 

surplus with Mexico. In 1994, when NAFTA took 
effect, that surplus plummeted to $688 million. In 
1995, the United States broke all-time records 
when it recorded a $16.2 billion merchandise trade 
deficit with Mexico, greater than the trade deficit 
with all of western Europe combined ($15.2 bil· 
lion). 

Exports of American goods to Mexico did 
increase 11.3 percent - from $41.5 billion in 1992 
to $46.2 billion in 1995 - but there's a catch. 
Imports from Mexico rose five times faster, from 
$40.5 billion in 1992 to $62.4 billion in 1995. That's 
an increase of 54 percent. 

More imports means less jobs for American 
workers. MiIlions of domestic manufacturing jobs 
have been eliminated due to poor trade policies. 
Those same jobs relocated to Malaysia, Taiwan, 
Honduras, Japan and China. . 

According to General Motors Corporation, 2 per· 
cent ofihe 4.3 million vehicles manufl.lctured in the 
United States were exported. The rest of GM's 
worldwide sales were of vehicles made ouerseas. 
The Ford Motor Company has a similar situation. 

Colgate-Palmolive Company cut its domestic 
work force from 21 ,800 to 6,140 while increasing 
its total employment in foreign countries to 30,980. 

What can Washington do? Trade restrictions 
would be a good start, but Congress refuses to 
enact them. The theory is that restrictions on other 
countries would beget restrictions on the United 
States. The problem is, all of America's major trad· 
ing partners already restrict trade. 

Donald L. Bartlett and James B. Steele wrote in 
"America: Who Stole the Dream?": "The restrictive 
practices that [Washington] olaimed would be 
detrimental to the United States have proved enor· 
mously successful for Japan. The Japanese haven't 
just limited imports from the United States. They 
have chosen certain crucial U.S. products, such 81 

televisions and machine tools, and subsidized their 
own factories to make those products, then inun· 
dated the American market with them - all while 
blocking similar products made in the United 
States from entry into Japan.' 

Over 16 years, the United States ran a trade 
deficit of $1.7 trillion, while Japan had a trade sur· 
plus of$l.1 trillion. And Congress did nothing. 

Indiscriminats free trade forces American com· 
panies that pay $12 per hour to compete with for· 
eign companies that pay $12 per week. This puts 
corporations that remain here at a disadvantage, 
since lower labor costs mean lower prices 00 

imported goods. Our companies will continue to 
build elsewhere unless America enacts trade 
restrictions. 

Neither Democrats nor Republicans will vote 
against the wishes of corporate PACs, which profit 
greatly from cheap foreign labor. Colgate's profits 
soared 371 percent during its transition to foreign· 
based labor, mostly due to lower wages, 
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I To the Editor: r The following comments are in 
response to an article that was pul 
lished in April 4 issue. 

In his April 4 article H Africa has 
, bond with its sons and daughters,' 
I Erick Wakiaga questions the reaso 
,~ given by Keith B. Richburg in his t 
• for cutting his links with Africa. . 
,. burg is not the first to write on 

"

links with his ancestral country. 
he will not be the last as long as 

( human nature to associate with 
'superiors: a myth that there 
'superior" and "inferior" cu 

f the popularity of such books 
~ the "superiors' prevail. 

~ 
I am reminded of v.s. Naipaul 

wrote a book titled "India : a 
ed civilization," on his ancestral 
try. Naipaul, in his book, ,pn'lInr" 

I number of negative aspects of 
.tulture for which he was highly 
praised in the western press. 
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Both Richburg and Naipaul think 
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,. to that they wish to associate 
' and their books will be among 
I best sellers; and that is why they 
f wrote such books. 
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I So the Legislature 
sleep again 

~To the Editor: 
It seems the Iowa Legislature I some sort of paranoid fear of 

"

'getting something fpr nothing. 
., Be il welfare, food stamps or 

Inlernet access, I believe our 
representatives and senators have 

Itrouble sleeping knowing <nITIPn"f 

1_--------1 

I, 
I. 
I 
I, 
I, ....... _ 
It 
I, 
It\re we aloneJ 
I So far, there has been no 
,'dence published in an 
Clive, peer-reviewed journal 

lather technologically advanced 
fcivilizations exist, neglecting 
,fships in the tail of Comet Hale
f Bopp or scalpel-wielding 
l restrials visiting poorly mapped 
r, roads. We watch the cosmos 
I radio telescopes, waiting for 
'other fledgling civilization to 
its head out of its nest and 
in the radio band. 

So, if space is so vast (and it 
On a starry, starry night from a 

,dark cornfield somewhere, 
, haps with another consenting 
adult, consider that all those 
'may have planets, and a lot of 
"hose specks of light aren't 
but galaxies of millions of stars 

'each.), why aren't the airwaves 
tal traffic? Why didn't we turn 
tlhe first television and get 
rruns from Alpha Centauri? 

Space is vast. Emissions take 
~ng time to travel. If a star is 
Jight years away (close, really), 
first emissions won't get here 
~QO years after they aired 
, Time is vast. Maybe other 

' ~izations did rise and were 
destroyed by a supernova or a 
~omet collision, or they no" ..... v, 
fhemselves through nuclear 
fverpopulation, poor energy 
ning, a bad virus, pollution or 

Sol guess it cornell down to one questioD: \nother politically correct 
. What kind of country does America want to • Maybe they don't use radio. 
be? As Bartlett and Steele put it, -A society .,Radio is a terrible medium. Ju 
built on the economic principle that the ~ums at radio frequencies. 
lowest price is all that matters will be quite .hey tuned in, decided it was 

different from a society built on the principle that olIoisy and dropped out. 
everyone who wants to work should re<:eive a liviDC '" f 
wage. The former society - label it the bottom-line Maybe there's some sort 0 
80ciety - will be filled with r tail clerke, wart- ,talactic Pact, like "Star Trek" 
house helpers and shippers earning little mort j1rime Directive, and they won 
than minimum wage. Th latter with IIkill.d ;how themselves until we're 
tradesmen, craftsmen and professional workert ! enough. 
earning $20 an hour or more.n 

, . Maybe they don't want to 
Americans are desperate for decent work. And 'ttention because the universe 

until Congres~ ends .its bipartisan policy of c~eap 'tnore like "Independence Day" 
labor economlca, hemg Democrat or RepubhcIJI 1 .. 1. HE Til M be th . 
won't mean much more than wearing baggy jeaJII ,,"a~ 'd', a

d
y . e SpeCies 

or a stuffed shirt. jurvlve on t a vertlse. 

!Carrie Higgins ' cOlumn appears Tuesdays on the View
points Pages. 

There are a lot 01 eXllllanallUI 
\vhy we haven't other 
~izations; but the fact remains 

far, we are alone. 

• 1.K. Kenyon Is a UI biology Instructor 
'/nember of the Writer$' Worlcshop. 
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~ To the Editor: 
I The following comments are in 

response to an article that was pub
lished in April 4 issue. 

In his April 4 article "Africa has 
c bond with its sons and daughters," 
I Erick Wakiaga questions the reasons 
f given by Keith B. Richburg in his book 
• for cutting his links with Africa. Rich
I burg is not the first to write on cutting 
, links with his ancestral country. And 
I he will not be the last as long as the 
! human nature to associate with 

'superiors: a myth that there are 
·superior· and "inferior" cultures, and 
the popularity of such books among 

· the 'superiors" prevail. 
I am reminded of V.S. Naipaul who 

f wrote a book titled "India: a wound, ed civilization,· on his ancestral coun
try. Naipaul, in his book, recounts a 
number of negative aspects of Indian 

; culture for which he was highly 
praised in the western press. 

I, One can find many "negatives" in 
, any culture; those negatives are not 

the reasons to disown one's culture. 

"

Both Richburg and Naipaul think their 
., respective ancestral culture is inferior 
I to that they wish to associate with, 
" and their books will be among the 
, best sellers; and that is why they 
I wrote such books. 

I 

somewhere, might be receiving some
thing they haven't paid for. 

I'm writing to set their minds at 
ease and to ensure they get a good 
night's sleep. 

You see, the last time I checked, in 
order to use the Internet at at the 

Despite David 
Schwartz and lack 9f 
coverage, Greeks will 
stay proud 

University 6f Iowa, one has to first be To the Editor: 
a student there. In order to be a stu· last year, when David Schwartz 
dent, one must pay several thousand was named the new editor of The 
dollars, not to mention room and Daily Iowan , he was asked to meet 
board expenses. On top of that, one with Interfraternity Council President 
has to pay a student computing fee, Matt Ross and Pan hellenic Council 
to help pay for the upkeep of com· President Cari Tarnowksi . This meet· 
puters in the ITCs. So, student use of ing was intended to establish a pro· 
the Internet isn't exactly free . . ductive working relationship between 

In reality, students' use of the Inter· the 01 and the Greek community. 
net benefits state schools. Students However, Schwartz found it more 
are attracted to universities that pro· conducive to delegate this responsi-
vide access to the Internet through bility to 01 metro editors. Since then, 
their personal computers. As more speaking on behalf of the Greek com· 
students attend state schools, more munity, we feel that the student 
tuition is garnered, and state schools resource of The Daily Iowan has not 
become better. SQmehow, this simple followed the recent events in the 
logic escapes the Iowa Legislature. . Greek community in a manner that is 

Speaking of fuzzy logic, I can't help productive for the student body in 
but question the Iowa Legislature's general. 
reasoning for banning off·campus During David Schwartz's tenure as 
Internet access. It seems they think the editor of The Daily Iowan, we' are 
private phone companies aren't mak- hard pressed to recall any positive 
ing enough profit because students showing of the Greek community in 
are using "free" Internet services the 01. For example, on the morning 
through their institutions of higher of Monday, March 17, members of 
learning. Their solution to this prob· IFC, Panhellenic and the men of Phi 
lem is to do away with the "free" s~· Delta Theta expected to see an article 
vice. covering an Easter egg hunt that had 

If we follow this line of logiC, it been sponsored by the aforemen-
would seem we should also ban tioned organizations for Iowa City 
libraries. After all, if people can read children . Instead of seeing this article, 
books for free at the library, the book· we saw an article covering the street 
stores aren't going to make a profit! lines and paint deterioration o{ 

Subhash Jain Of b ' I'b 
U f 

course, annmg I raries is a · Burlington Street. While this may be 
I pro essor of civil engineering 'd' I . b II ICU ous notion, ut in the same "cutting edge" news, we feel it would 

a $1 billion trade 
when NAFTA took 

• TTl, ",t •• t! to $688 million. In 
brOKe all·time records 

billion merchandise trade 
than the trade deficit 
combined ($15.2 bit· 

goods to Mexico did 
$41.5 biUion in 1992 

- but there's a catch. 
five times faster, from 

.4 billion in 1995. That'8 

less jobs for American 
. manufacturing jobs 

to poor ttade policies. 
to Malaysia, Taiwan, 

So the Legislature can 
sleep again 

'. . p o the Editor: 
II It seems the Iowa Legislature has 
If~ome sort of pa~anoid fear of people 
I getting something for nothing." 
1a Se it welfare, food stamps or "free" 
, Internet access, I believe our state 
representatives and senators have 

. trouble sleeping knowing someone, . 

I, 
I Are we alone? 
{ So far, there has been no ev;-. 
,idence published in an authorita
(tive, peer-revieweq journal that 
, other technologically advanced 
civilizations exist, neglecting space
ships in the tail of Comet Hale
Bopp or scalpel-wielding extrater
restrials visiting poorly mapped dirt 

,roads. We watch the cosmos with 
, radio telescopes, waiting for some 
tother fledgling civilization to stick 

'

its head out of its nest and cheep 
, in the radio band. 

So, if space is so vast (and it is. 
On a starry, starry night from a 

,dark cornfield somewhere, per
t haps with another consenting 
adult, consider that all those stars 

tmay have planets, and a lot of 
ethose specks of light aren't stars, 
, but galaxies of millions of stars 
each.), why aren't the airwaves full 

fof traffic? Why didn't we turn on 
the first television and get sitcom 
runs from Alpha Centauri? 

Space is vast. Em issions take a 
'ong time to travel. If a star is 100 
Jight years away (close, really), the 
first emissions won't get here for 
~ QO years after they aired them. 

. , Time is vast. Maybe other civi
' Jizations did rise and were 

destroyed by a supernova or a 
~omet collision, or they destroyed 
.hemselves through nuclear war, 
f>verpopulation, poor energy plan
ning, a bad virus, pollution or 

down to one question: \nother politically correct disaster. 
doe America want 10 • Maybe they don't use radio. 

e put it, "A 80ciety .,RadiO is a terrible medium. Jupiter 
principle that tbe~ums at radio frequencies . Maybe 

tha t ma ttera will be quite .h 
built on the principle thet ey tuned in, decided it was too 

should receive a living jloisy and dropped out. 
_ label it the bottom.liJII Maybe there's some sort of 
with retail clerke, wan- ,talactic Pact, like ·Star Trek" '5 
pers earning .little mort f>rime Directive, and they won't 
The latter with aklll.d ;how themselves until we 're old 

and frofesalonal worken l enough. 
t . 

for decent work And ' Ma~be they don't want to attract 
bipartisan policy of ~heap IIIttentl?n ~ciluse the universe is 
Democr.t or Republicall .tnore like Independence Day" 
than wearing baggy jed jthan "E.T." Maybe the species who 

jurvive don't advertise. 
There are a lot of explanations 

'why we haven't found other civl
-ilations, but the fact remains that 

Tuesda~ on th View- ~ far, we are alone. ' 

• J.K. lCalyon is a UI biology instructor ilnd a 
'member of the Writefl' Workshop. 

way, so too is it ridiculous to ban off· have been in the best interest of the 
campus Internet access. 01 and its readers for the DI to print 

I urge all Iowa residents to contact an article about Iowa City children 
their state senators and representa· and the largest student organization 
tives' and explain to them just how on campus. 
insane this proposed legislation is. This may sound like whining or nit· 
Perhaps they'll realize the error of picking about one passed-over event, 
their ways and finally be able to get to but in fact, this is just one e)("dmple of 
bed at a decent hour. many philanthropic events that have 

been neglected. It is our understand
Dave Elfving ing that there is a repoiter whose 

UI sophomore responsibility is to report on the 

Academic Advising 
inaccessible for 
persons with 
disabilites 

"Greek Beat." Where was this 
reporter wh'ile 100 Iowa City children 
ran around City Park collecting eggs? 
Is this really one of Iowa City's news
papers? 

On April 3, in the Main Lounge of 
the Union, the Greek community 
held a banquet in honor of its best 
members and chapters called the 

To the Editor: Greek Awards Banquet. Thinking that 
Recently I accompanied a friend this was newsworthy, a number for 

who uses a wheelchair to the UI Aca. IFC members contacted .the 01 on 
demic Advising Center, which has several different occasions to discuss 
been moved to Quadrangle Resi- coverage and what the banquet was 
dence Hall. Upon arriving at the front about. At first, we were met with the 
door to the center, we discovered welcoming attitude of "of course we 'll 
that it is not a wheelchair-accessible cover it." Just to make sure, we, as 
entrance, nor are there directions the IFe and Panhellenic councils, 
posted to an accessible entrance gave The Daily Iowan a press release 
equipped with an automatic door announcing and describing the ban-
opener. This is simply not acceptable. quet. This release was apparently lost, 

After encircling the northeast wing and after talking to different editors, 
of Quadrangle and entering the bui!d- the reporter apparently forgot to cov· 
109 through a series of heavy doors, er the Gteek community honoring its 
we finally arrived at the office. Upon best. 
entering, we learned there is not an The following morning. the Greek 
elevator to transport persons using community again expected to see a 
wheelchairs to the second floor of the positive article covering the events 
facility where the advisers have their pertaining to the "Greek Beat." When 
offices. Students with disabilities are we discovered no article had yet been 
given the choice of meeting an advis- written, we hoped there would be an 
er in a corner of the downstairs office article in the following Monday's 
at which the intake personnel are sta- paper. We were yet again disappoint· 
tioned, or meeting with an adviser at ed. It soon became clear that we 
a separate location in Burge Resi - were snubbed again for some other 
dence Hall, which is not equipped stories as we celebrated our best 
with all the same resources as the including Greek Man of the Year: 
center at Quadrangle. Again, this is UISG President Marc Beltrame. 
not acceptable. In closing. we are reminded of an 

It is inconceivable that the Acade· editorial that was written by Schwartz 
mic Advising Center would be moved during a series of articles that were 
to a location that is not readily acces. written at the time of the alleged rape 
sible and easily usable by persons that supposedly occurred in a {raterni-
with various mobility impairments. ty house. In summary of the editorial, 
Requiring persons with disabilities to he gave the advice to the Greek 
weave their way through a series of members to keep their heads up high, 
unmarked residence·hall corridors in even though independents like him· 
order to meet with their adviser, or to self would never stop criticizing the 
meet in an environment that is some· Greek community . 
thing less than the typical student Our reply to this is that we will 
enjoys, is also unacceptable. keep our heads up high, and planned 

As students with disabilities at the on doing so without the consent of an 
UniverSity of Iowa, we are not being editor who fails to cover our commu-
unreasonable in expecting the admin- nity properly. We will keep our heads 
istration to take our needs into con- high because we have a number of 
sideration when it makes a decision things. to be' proud of, such as our stu· 
to something important and widely dent leadership (Marc Beltrame and 
used such as the Academic AdviSing Rob Wagner), our community service 
Center. (Hospice Road Races) and our philan. 

My understanding is that the office thropic events (Dance Marathon and 
of Student Disability Services is cur· UI Blood Drive). If The Dally Iowan 
renUy in the long overdue process of continues with its neglect, we will still 
expanding their offices into a larger keep our heads high because, after 
facilitY, - the space preViously occu- all, we know vve do benefit the Iowa 
pled by the Academic Advising Cen- City community and the UI. 
ter in Burge. My hope is that before So, in keeping with the tradition of 
the move is complete, someone will keeping a positive attitude, we would 
see that the main entrance directly off like to offer this advice to Schwartz: 
the Burge' lobby is fitted with a ramp. Keep your head up high despite the 

I think it is important to send a criticisms, because we appreciate all 
message to present and prospective the things you do. But after continuo 
students alike that at the University of ous neglect, members of the Greek 
Iowa, persons with disabilities are community, including ourselves, will 
able to access every facility on cam. • always criticize you. 
pus, and that they can do so by enter· 
Ing through the main entrance along 
with everyone else. 

lkhard Crals 
Disability A~lion Re$Ources and Culture 

Sean Denney 

Scott Mikesell 
UI juniors 
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r-----Three Summer Sessions: ----.., 
I .•••...• .. ....... June 2-July 11 
II· _ ............. June 23-August 1 
11\ ••••••••• _ •• _ July 14-August 22 

• Over 1,200 day and evening courses to choose from 
• Earn units toward your degree 
• Nolormal admission to CSUlB required 
• Same fees as last summer 

It's not too late to register' 
Call (800) 963-2250 ext. 60001 for your free bulletlnl 
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• 
Nation & World 

Adil Bradlow/Associated Press 

Red Cross workers carry a wounded Zairian villager to a truck in the village of Kasese, 16 miles south of 
Kisangani, Zaire, Monday. Six local people were gunned down in an attack on the village by unknown 
assailants_ 

Rebel riots slow aid to Zaire 
By Hrvoje Hranjski 

Associated Press 

KISANGANI, Zaire - Zairian 
rebels blocked- aid workers from 
entering refugee camps Monday, 
raising fears that 100,000 Rwan
dans, starving and terrified, might 
try to flee deeper into the dense 
tropical forest. 

The rebels said they were closing 
off camps south of Kisangani to 
restore order after the slaughter of 
six Zairian villagers sent local resi
dents on a rampage, looting and 
stoning foreign journalists and aid 
workers . It was unclear who the 
killers were. 

International agencies already 
had suspended aid shipments 
because of such attacks, but wanted 

. rebel assurances they could safely 
return and prepare for a planned air
lift of the refugees home to Rwanda. 

Instead, the rebels told them 
Monday to stay away. The refugees 
..,. dying at a rate of 60 per day from 
malaria, dysentery, pneumonia and 
cholera - have enough food to last 
about two days. 

"We're concerned about what's 
happening in the camps, because 
we've got nobody there," said Paul 
Stromberg, spokesperson for the 
U.N . High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR). "We're con
cerned that in present circum
stances, they may leave." 

The UNHCR planned to fly over 
the camps today to see whether 
refugees were fleeing, Stromberg 
said. 

The United Nations condemned 

recent attacks by Zairian mobs, 
including Monday's, and linked 
them to rebel stalling of what 
would be the biggest refugee air lift 
in Africa. The United Nations 
wants to fly the 100,000 refugees 
south of Kisangani to the Rwandan 
border, then repatriate them. 

U .N. SeCJetary:General Kofi 
Annan and U.N. High Commission
er for Refugees Sadako Ogata met 
Monday in Geneva. Ogata said the 
situation had worsened since Zairi-

"Today, the military told us 
that we would not be 
allowe'd in the camps. That is 
not good enough. We must 
have access and we must 
begin the airlift" 

U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees, Sadako Ogata 

an mobs stoned the cars of foreign 
aid workers on Friday. 

"Today, the military told us that 
we would not be allowed in the 
camps," Ogata said in a statement. 
"That is not good enough. We must 
have access and we must begin the 
airlift." 

The airlift originally was to have 
begun Friday, but rebels have 
delayed it, saying an airlift would 
spread disease and clog rebel-held 
airports. 

Instead, the alliance wants 
trucks to take the refugees on the 

375-mile drive to the border. Parts 
of the road are in such bad shape 
that extensive repairs would be 
needed first. 

Already tense relations between 
Zairians and Rwandan refugees 
worsened Monday, when assailants 
with machine guns shot and killed 
six villagers in their mud huts in 
Kasese, 15 miles south ofKisangani. 

It was not known who committed 
the attack, but villagers claimed to 
hear the killers speaking the Rwan
dan language, Kinyarwanda, and 
blamed Rwandan Hutu militiamen 
.from the refugee camps. Many eth
nic-Tutsi rebels also speak Kin
yarwanda. 

Asida Musalia said the attackers 
ordered him to go in his hut. "Then, 
I heard gunshots around the vil
lage, and when I came out I saw 
them run into the jungle." 

Nearby, a woman wailed over the 
bullet-riddled body of her 17 -year
old son. In the next house, an elder
ly women and a young girl lay dead 
on the mattress. The door had been 
forced open, and shells were scat
tered on the ground. 

After the killings, mobs of Zairi
ans looted a World Food Program 
warehouse near Kasese and a 
trainload of food near a rebel army 
checkpoint about 10 miles to the 
south. Nearby rebel fighters did not 
try to protect the food , intended for 
Rwandan refugees. 

Brenda Barton, of the WFP in 
Nairobi, Kenya, said the mobs stole 
about 200 tons of food, which could 
take days to replace. "We're pretty 
much wiped out," she said. 

Netanyahu acts to restore reputation 
By Karin Laub 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Benjamin 
Netanyahu tried to shore up his gov
ernment and his reputation Monday 
after escaping prosecution. in an 
influence-peddling scandal, pledging 
th.at his Cabinet would oversee all 
future top appointments. 

But opposition leaders demanded 
the prime minister resign, and 
asked Israel's Supreme Court to 
overrule prosecutors' decision not to 
charge Netanyahu for his role in a 
pOlitical ally's short-lived appoint
ment as attorney general. 

The prosecutoni, wrapping up a 
three-month probe, said Sunday 
that Netanyahu's actions raised 
"bewildering questions" but they 
lacked the evidence to charge him 
with fraud and breach of trust. 

"There is no evidence because the . Eyal Warshavsky/Associated Press 
pri~e mi.nister didn't rememb~r,n Israelis watch a live broadcast of Israel's Attorney General Elyakim 
YOSSI Sand, leade~ of the left-wmg Rubinstein in Jerusalem Sunday, in which he said Israeli Prime Minis
Mere~z .Party, saId Monday after ter Benjamin Netanyahu was not to be indicted in a fraud and influ
subrrnttmg one o~ four appeals."1 ence peddlin (as 
hope that once he IS before the court, g e. 
it will help him refresh his memory." Minister Dan Meridor and Trade 

Sarid and the three opposition Minister Natan Sharansky, two 
Labor Party legislators who lodged Cabinet members who reportedly 
appeals said prosecutors' decision had considered resigning over the 
not to bring charges - despite the scandal. 
recommendation of police investiga- Two centrist parties, Sharansky's 
tors - was unreasonable. Israel Be'Aliya party of Russian 

But it appeared unlikely that the immigrants, and the Third Way, 
high court - which is to hear the announced Monday they would stay 
four motions in early May - would in the coalition, though with some 
overturn the decision. conditions. 

Netanyahu said he mllde Il mis- The Third Way demanded 
take, but did not commit a crime. He Netanyahu improve decision-mak
l~shed out at the news media and ing in his administration, and Sha
o~position politicians, saying they ransky said the justice minister, 
had twisted facts of the case "beyond Tsachi Hanegbi, would have to be 
r$cognition" because they were fired . Sharansky said Netanyahu 
unable to accept his victelry in last promised him that changes in the 
May's election. government would be made. 

'Netanyahu moved quickly Mon- The scandal began in January 
day to keep his ' six-party coalition when · Netanyahu appointed 
together, announcing that next Jerusalem lawyer Roni Bar-On as 
week, after the end of the eight-day attorney general. News media sug
P~ssover holiday, he would appoint gested Netanyahu had made the 
a 'ministerial committee to oversee appointment in response tel threats 
future appointments to senior gov- by Arieh Deri, leader of the reli
e~ent posts. gioul Shas Party, to withdraw his 

'The panel will be led by Finance support. 

J 

Deri expected Bar-On to agree to 
a plea bargain that would end Deri's 
three-year corruption. trial without 
a jail sentence. In exchange for the 
appointment, Deri would guarantee 
the support of two Shas ministers 
for an Israeli troop pullback in the 
'West Bank town of Hebron. 

In the end, prosecutors investigat
ing the influence-peddling decided 
to charge only Deri. That angered 
Shas followers, who blamed the 
decision on Israeli prejudice against 
Sephardim - Jews of Middle East
ern and North African descent. Shas 
represents 'Sephardic Jews. 

"The Sephardim are scapegoats," 
Rabbi David Yosef, son of the Shas 
spiritual leader, Rabbi Ovadia Yosef, 
told the Jerusalem Post. 

Shas has 10 seats in Netanyahu's 
66-member coalition and could 
deprive him of his m~ority in the 
120-member Parliament. However, 
it appeared more likely that Shas 
will stay in the government, but 
threaten not to 8Uppqrt Netanyahu 
in key votes. 

Senator wants probe of GOP contributor 
By larry Margasak 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate's 
investigation into campaign-finance 
abuse should look into Republican 
assistance to a Japanese-American 
businessman who contributed 
$500,000 to the party, a key Democ
rat saidoMonday. 

Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich ., said 
Michael Kojima should be a focus of 
the investigation because a Republi
can campaign official in 1992 wrote 
Japan's prime minister on his behalf 
after he pledged $500,000 to the 
party. 

The donation embarrassed 
Republicans when it was learned 
Kojima had large unpaid debts and 
failed to make child-support pay
ments. 

Kojima, president of a Los Ange
les company, got a seat near then
President Bush at a Republican din
ner for his large contribution. 

Levin handed out a March 9, 
1992, letter from a Republican Party 
official to then-Japanese Prime Min
iswr Kiichi Miyazawa on Kojima's 
behalf. The letter 's author, Lisa 

DeGrandi, was head of the Presi
dential Roundtable - a GOP sena
torial campaign group for major par
ty contributors. 

Several weeks earlier, Kojima 
received a thank-you letter from for
mer Sen. Howard Baker, who was 
chairperson of the dinner. He 
thanked the businessman "for agree
ing to serve as a co-chairman by 
pledging $300,000 to The 1992 Presi
dent's Dimier." Dinner officials later 
said the contribution was $500,000. 

The Senate has approved an 
investigation into political fund 
raising problems in both part ies, 
and Levin is trying to ensure the 
bipartisan scope turns into reality 
when hearings begin. 

"We need a bipartisan investiga
tion and a bipartisan remedy" to 
campaign finance abuse, said Levin, 
a member of Sen. Fred Thompson's 
Governmenud Affairs Committee. 
Levin discus Jed the investigation 
with a group of reporters, even ques
tioning whether the donated money 
could have originated with a loan 
from the Lippobank. 

The bank is part of arl Indonesian 
conglomerate controlled by the 

Riady family that is 1\ focus ofinves
tigations into White House fund 
raising. 

DeGrandi wrote th e Japanese 
prime minister on March 9, 1992, to 
thank him for meeting with Kojima 
while he was in Japan. She said his 
firm "does significant bus iness 
throughout the international arena" 
and described him as "one of our 
executive members of the Presiden
tial Roundtable, a business advisory 
group that advises members of the 
U.S. Senate, President Bush and the 
administration on business issues." ' 

The letter also mentioned Kojima 
"met with President Bush at the 
White House" and would soon meet 
with Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping. 

Levin asked, "Were appointmenta " • 
made for Kojima in Japan by the 
U.S. embassy?" 

Levin said the committee has 
been unable to lo cate Kojima . 
Attempts to find a telephone listing • 
were unsuccessful. • 

The AP reported from Tokyo in 
May 1992 that Kojima used his GOP , 
connections to reCeive unusual 
assistance for a business consortium ' 
from U.S. diplomats. • 

l 

Home? 
Don't Stu1f It - Ship It! 

~ack it yourself or let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Dom.estic! 
FREE PICK-UPS! 

FREE ESTIMATES! 

~~~II~ r-------------------------------------
CENTERS OF AMERICA ®! 10% OFF SHIPRING 

300 E. Burlington St 351-5200 
... (Comer of Linn and Burlington) 
~ Competitor's Coupons Weloome! 

r-------------------------------------
I 200L OFF PACKAGING 
I 10 SUPPLIES 

'Summer Smart 
Buena Vista University Centers offer a full 
5Chedule of evening classes throughoullhe 
summer - throughout the state! 
Smart students can add IS many as 12 
semester crtd1ts toward a B. A. dearee. 
Call for a schedule and information. 

Spirit Lake 
(BOO) 670-5582 Estherville 

Spencer 
(800) 798-8090 

(800) 650-4346 

Oenlson 
(800) 672-2127 

Council Bluffs 
(BOO) 798-0788 

Ft Dodge 
(BOO) 798-4881 

Creston 
(515) 782-6113 

Mason Ctty 
(BOO) 798-8764 

Iowa Fall 
(888) 648-3840 

Marshalltown 
(800) 798-0076 

.. • 
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By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

Pets, people and those c 
running shoes can join fore 
in celebration of Earth Day. 

Alternatives, 323 E. Mal 
ofTers its customers manl 
environmentally friendly p 
including dog beds and c 
made out of shredded tenni! 

The store, run by Iowa ( 
dents Robin Butler and 
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, Apt. 219, was charged 
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Artrice Martin , 35, 21 
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1900 block of Broadway 
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Public Intoxication 
ramhall, 209 E. RI"'nmiino/ 

90; Douglas S. Hrach, 
t., Apt. 4, fined $90; 

en, 4420 Burg Residenl 
90; Mark B. Oiderog, 608 
pt. 14, fined $90. 

Fifth-degree theft -
ddress unknown, fined 

Obstructing officers 

~~lderOg, 608 Westgate St., 
90; Douglas S. Hrach, 

I I. , Apt. 4, fined $90. 

,- Open container -
;07 N. Dubuque St., Apt. 4 
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".lIe - Douglas S. H 
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, Store offers products 
Ibetter for environment , 
------~~~~------

I By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

Pets, people and those old N ike 
running shoes can join forces today 

t
in celebration of Earth Day. 

Alternatives, 323 E. Market St., 
offers its customers many clever, 

)environmentally friendly products, 
'including dog beds and dog toys 

t
made out of shredded tennis shoes. 

The store, run by Iowa City resi
dents Robin Butler and Janelle Ret

, tig, has offered the practical prod-
ucts for more than two years. 

~
BUtier said a main reason they 

wanted to open this type of store 
was due to their personal involve-

, ent with environmentalism. 
"We've always done simple things 

~ike recycling and buying recycled 
Jproducts,· Butler said. "There's so 
r many little things anyone can do, 
ftrom conserving energy by turning a 
.light out, to not purchasing items 

, r which have excess packaging.· 

r They have incorporated their feel
egB into their store motto, which is 
I Conserve, Preserve, et al." Alterna
jives sponsored a variety of educa
tional programs for Earth Week, 

April 16-23. 
However, the owners are adamant 

that their efforts with Earth Week 
do not reflect consumerism. Earth 
Day is an important day, but it's 
symbolic of what should be done for 
the Earth everyday, Rettig said. 

'Ibday Rettig will be giving a pre
sentation about environmentalism 
at the Indian Creek Nature Center. 
She said she thinks Iowa City is a 
"fairly green· area, and she is 
encouraged by such successful 
events as the Ralston Creek 
Cleanup, held Sunday. 

"People have been pretty recep
tive to the store, too,· she said. "The 
clientele has been middle-class 
women professionals, and students 
come here for everyday products like 
soaps and paper." 

Most items for sale are either sec
ond-life products, such as notebooks 
made from discarded switchboards, 
or recycled products, such as T
shirts made from soda bottles and 
clocks made from soybean flour and 
recycled newspaper. 

Completely organic products also 
make up a large part of the mer
chandi8e, like the variety of citrus-

Rob MelieWThe Daily Iowan 
Alternatives owner Robin Butler (left) helps a customer find materials 
for her science project. Alternatives is located at 323 Market Street. 
based, non-chemical cleaners. 

"People seem really amazed at 
what can be done with recycled and 
organic products," Rettig said. "Cus
tom era expect to find 'gra
nola' type products - but we try to 
find fun things, too." 

For some, the variety of merchan
dise in the store is important, and 
the environmental benefits are just 
an added bonus, said Iowa City resi
dent and Alternatives customer 
Chris McOmber. 

Alternatives tries to keep their 
products affordable and cost-com
petitive to combat the myth that 
buying environmentally sound prod-

ucts has to be expensive, Butler 
said. 

"I think on Earth Day, people need 
to do what their comfortable with,· 
Rettig said. "I found my comfort lev
el by buying organic whenever I can. 
I'm definitely an environmentalist, 
but I'm not going to shove it down 
people's throats.' 

In recognition of Earth Day, UI 
geography Visiting Assistant Profes
sor Paul Robbins is scheduled to pre
sent "Greenwashing: Why You Can't 
Market and Consume Your Way to a 
More Sustainable Future" tonight at 
7:30 in the Penn State Room ofthe 
Union. 

~Kawkeye Court school decision to be made tonight 
By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

, With most parents and Iowa City 
chool Board members in agree

ment, school boundary changes for 

~
aWkeye Court Apartments are 

xpected to pass tonight. 
The board is scheduled to make 

he fmal vote on boundary changes 
ue to overcrowding at Weber Ele

!I!entary School, 3850 Rohret 

~
ad. The board is likely to pass 
enario T, which would move 100 

students in Hawkeye Court from 
~eber to Coralville Central. 

d [ "The indication is that the board 
~ 'will approve Scenario T,· Assistant 

~
uperintendent Tim Grieves said. 

'This is the best possible solution 
ben moving 100 students togeth-
r." 

r Grieves said the board is trying 
,no take into account the concerns of 
jIawkeye Court parents . Other 

I~cenarios may have worked better, 
fi,ut would have split up the stu
.,.\li!~ts, which parents were against 
'\Jomg. 
. ·Scenario T is a great plan for 

Hawkeye Court,· said Jeff Houck, Grohe came up with three possi
UI graduate student and Hawkeye ble solutions to handle the add i
Court resident. "Coralville Central . tional students, which will be vot
is close, it is a neighborhood school ed on tonight: 
and it keeps the kids together." • Redesign the lunch schedule 

Houck said the main issue was and use a classroom off of the gym 
to keep the kids together, and the for a satellite lunch room. 
board was very patient and sympa- • Create larger class sizes and 
thetic in addressing parents' con- multi-age grouping. 
cerns. • Assign a new development 

Although the board and Hawk- inside Coralville Central's bound
eye Court parents are satisfied aries to different schools outside 
with the expected decision , the the Coralville Central district, 
parents of Coralville Central have which will make Coralville Central 
said the influx of 100 students will stable. 
cause overcrowding in the future. "It can be done, because we have 
Too-large gym classes and lunch- done it before." Grohe said at last 
room crowds are among parents' week's work session. 
concerns. The lone dissenter in the See-

Iowa City Superintendent Barb nario T vote, board member Ernie 
Grohe and the board addressed the Galer, said he does not plan to vote 
issues at an April 15 work session. on the proposed boundary changes. 

Coralville Central is the largest Galer said they should look at 
school in the district. Its capacity the issue more , and he is con
is 498 students, and with the addi- cerned with overcrowding at 
tion of Hawkeye Court, next year's Coralville Central. All future 
enrollment is expected to be 440 growth is expected to happen on 
students. So, Coralville Central is the west side, but it is the east side 
not in danger of overcrowding, with the most vacant desks, he 
board members said. said. 

"We are putting off what is 
inevitable - moving kids from the 
west side to the east, but there is 
not enough time to look at it now,· 
Galer said. 

UI graduate student and Hawk
eye Court parent Gary De Boer 
said Scenario T is the best possible 
solution, but he also is concerned 
with the problem of east side vs. 
west side. 

"There is more growth on the 
west side, but more room on the 
east side; DeBoer said. "This is a 
much bigger issue that must be 
looked into." 

Houck said he hopes this will be 
long-term solution for Hawkeye 
Court, but a broader decision 
needs to be made than just moving 
100 kids. 

"The city has a problem,· Houck 
said. "This won't solve the problem 
(east and west side enrollment). It 
is just a temporary solution." 

Grieves said Coralville Central 
can handle the projected future 
growth and he hopes the board 
doesn't have to address this issue 
again. 

~:fGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

~LlCE hearing set (or May 8 at 2 p.m.; Scott w. 

~
' David W. Cram, 45, North Liberty, was 
harged with public intoxication at the 
()(ner of Clinton and Wright streets on 

ril21 at 1 :35 a.m. 

Timothy J. Kayak, 18, Linwood Dr., 
ru, III., was charged with possession of 

leohol under the legal age in the 100 
k of East College Street on April 20. 

kevin A. Bamman, 20, 801 S. Gilbert 
, Apt. 219, was charged with false use 
driver's license at The 'Q Bar, 211 Iowa 

\'e., on April 20 at 12:43 a.m. 

Mrice Martin, 35, 2100 Scott Blvd., 
:o.pt. 117, was cha rged with operating 

hi Ie intoxicated (third offense) in the 
1900 block of Broadway on April 20 at 

:54 p.m. 

James A. Isaacs Jr. , 28, address 
unknown, was charged with fifth-degree 
heft in the 600 block of North Dodge 
treet on April 20 at6:51 p.m. 

Johnny D. Williams, 21, Delta, Iowa, 
as charged with fifth -degree theft at '::J ars, Sycamore Mall, on April 20 at 3:21 

~.m. 
.. joan A. Hayward, 44, 819 E. Fairchild 
.. t, was charged with fifth-degree theft at 

y·Vee Food Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., 
April 20 at 3:40 p.m. 

Anthony J. Johnson, 24, Cedar Rapids, 
as charged with operating while intoxi
ated at the corner of Burlington and 
apitol slreets on April 20 at 1 :51 a.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

" COURlS 

Public intoxication - Dylan A. 
ramhall , 209 E. Bloomington St., fined 
90; Douglas S. Hrach, 407 N. Dubuque 
l., Apt. 'I , fined 590; Andrew M. Mon

Ulerich, 412 S. Dodge St., Apt. 6; prelimi
nary hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m.; Don
ald W. Ringer, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set (or May 8 at 2 p.m.; Christopher l. 
Moseley, Solon, preliminary hearing set 
(or May 8 at 2 p.m.; Robert E. Lehnherr, 
1012 Newton Road, Apt. 7, preliminary 
hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m.; James J. 
Anthony, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear
ing set for May 8 at 2 p.m.; Furman D. 
Goff, Columbus junction, Iowa, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m.; 
Andrew P. Eckrich, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m.; Monique 
Cortez, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for May 8 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree sexual abuse - Yasir 
Ibrahim, 519 Hawkeye Court, preliminary 
hearing set for May 9 at 2 p. m. 

Domestic assault causing injury -
Charles W. Zanger, 2128 S. Riverside Dri
ve, Apt. 52, preliminary hearing set for 
May 8 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree harassment -
Christopher J. Neuzil, Riverside, prelimi
nary hearing set for Apr. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Assault on a peace officer - Christine 
C. Kirkpatrick, 1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 
121 , preliminary hearing set for May 8 at 
2 p.m. 

PO$seision of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Clifford E. Perkins, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for May 
9 at 2 p.m.; Kris D. Kiger, 745 Hawkeye 
Court, preliminary hearing set for May 8 at 
2 p.m.; Gregory O. Wadsworth, Ankeny, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 8 at 
2 p.m. 

Providing false reports to law 
enforcement officials - Christine C. 
Kirkpatrick, 1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 121 , 
preliminary hearing set for May 8 at 2 
p.m. 

a confidential, listening, information and 
referral help line, from 7-9 p.m. 

Habitat for Humanity will meet in the 
Hoover Room of the Union at 8:30 p.m. 

KUNG Fu 
Moy Yat Ving Tsun 

Adult Classes 11 :30 AM, 6 PM, 8 PM 
Children's Class Now Forming 5-6 PM 

Call for Free Introductory Lessons 
614 South Dubuque Street - 339-1251 

FREE 
Waste Tire 

Collection Program 
for Johnson County 
April 12· June 14* 

en, 4420 Burge Residence Hall, fined 
90; Mark B. Olderog, 608 Westgate St., 

, pl. 14, fined $90. 

• --- • Fifth-degreetheft - !amesAlsaacsJr., 
181 ddress unknown, fined $90. 

Interference with official acts -
Christine C. Kirkpatrick, 1205 Laura Dri
ve, Apt. 121, preliminary hearing set for 
May 8 at 2 p.m. 

o 
alltown 
'98-0076 

)ltumwa 
Q) 682-8208 

at 

to 
, tidu 

Obstructing officers - Mark B. 

~
b1derog, 608 Westgate St., Apt. 14, fined 

90; Douglas S. Hrach, 407 N. Dubuque 
I ~t., Apt. 4, fined $90. 

I' Open container - Douglas S. Hrach, 
'f07 N. Dubuque St., ApI. 4, fined $90. 

" I'olleuion of alcohol under the legal 
... se - Douglas S. Hrach, 407 N. 
tlubuque 5t., Apt. 4, fined $90. 

Possellion of a fictitious driver's 
- Dylan A. Bramhall, 209 E. 

Rlnn,min,otnn St., fined $ 90. 

The above Ilnei do not Include sur· 
..... n ....... or court costs. 

OWl - Artrice Martin (third offense), 
Scott Blvd. , Apt. 117, preliminary 

set fOt May 9 at 2 p.m.; Mark E. 
2314 E. Court St., preliminary 

Public Intoxication - Christine C. 
Kirkpatrick, 1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 121, 
preliminary heari ng set for May 8 at 2 
p.m.; David W. Cram, North Liberty, pre
liminary hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Derel j. 
Nutt, 3611 Lakeiide Manor, preliminary 
hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Dwayne 
Littlejohn, 1946 Broadway, Apt. E, prelim
inary hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendilll Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department of Biological Sciences 

will sponsor a leeture by Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor Dr. Martin Heisenberg in Lec
ture Room 1 of Van Allen Hall at 7: 30 
p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor 'Cayline' (335-3251), 

The Iowa City Landfill will accept waste tires from: 
[) private citizens 
[) private businesses not related to tires 

Tires accepted include: 
[) Car tires 
[) Light truck tires 
[) Semi truck tires 
[) Tractor tires/farm implement tires 

Tires accepted include: 
[) No commerclaVlndustrial use tires will be accepted 
[) No tires accepted from outside Johnson County. 

Loads over 50 tires must call before delivering tires to the Iowa City 
landfill. 

For more Information call 356-5235. 

This program Is paid lor by a grant lrom the Iowa Department of Natural Resources. 

'Ending dale Is SIbject to change, depending on available funding. 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

-Includes up to 4 quarts 
of Genuine Toyota oil. 

-Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
- Lubrication (When applicable). 
-Check all fluid levelS & top off. 

: $1999 :i 
1 I ~ 1 ~AR~& +Tax&DisposaIFee I; 

1 §ERVllCE . I; 
1 "/k>wwhtzly<>Udo/orme.· Op~n Monday-Friday I .. 

7.30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

1 Courtesy Shuttle 1445 Hwy.l West 11 
L Offer Expires 4128197 Iowa City .l,r ------------ ., 

~tPerd 
lllllTIllCClffi (~.h D~ 

Candies 
GUJ C[RTlt:ICAT[S 

Cookies 

OLD CAPITOL 
M ' A ' L' L 

We're Your Mall Next Door 
M-F 10-9; SAT 10-7 DOWNTOWN 

SUN 12-6 IOWA CITY 

GET DRESSED BEFORE 
YOU HIT THE ROAD. 

Gloves help you manipulate controls better. Leathers help prevent hypo- SF 
thermia. And all gear protects against flying objects. Which is vitally ~ 
important if you ever become the flying object III10ICYCU WID FDUIllAT10II ~ 

University 
of 

Iowa 

, 
R~eamonalSennces 

Upcoming Intramural 
Events 8r Deadlines 

Men's Inline 
Roller Hockey: 
Single Elimination 
(With a consolation bracket) 

Entry Deadline: 4/23/97 
Play Begins: 4/26/97 
Where: Basketball courts NW of Burge 
Fee: $20.00 

Men's & Women's 
Softball Tournament: 
Entry Deadline: 4/30/97 
Play Begins: 5/3/97 
Where: U of I Softball Complex 
Fee: $15.00 

Men's & Women's 
Frisbee Golf: 
Entry Deadline: 4/'25/97 
Play Begins: 4/30/97 
Where: Sugar Bottom 
Pee: $1.00 per person 

For more information on U of I intramural 
events and activities call Recreational Services: 

335-9293. 
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McDougal: President, 
first lady are lying 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Suggesting both of the Clintons are 
lying, their convicted former 
Whitewater partner said Monday 
night he perjured himself at his 
own criminal trial in order to pro
tect the president and first lady. 

Appearing on CNN's "Larry King 
Live," James McDougal said he had 

INTERNET 
Continued from Page lA 

David Ludden, a first-year UI 
graduate student, said he sent an e
mail message last week to the gov
ernor's office to express his con
cerns about the Internet bill. 

"I'm glad a lot of people are tak
ing interest in it," Ludden said. 
"(State legislators) are not allowing 
us the ability to work at home. I'm 

, part of the university, and I have a 
reasonable right to get an e-mail 
account along with free access. 
They're trying to put a fence 
around us." 

Seventy-two percent of the 149 
VI students surveyed by The Daily 
Iowan said they also were opposed 
to the bill, which would eliminate 

STABBING 
Continued from Page lA 

down on the lawn. 
"They just thought he was drunk, 

but then when they turned him 
over they saw he was hurt," she 
said. 

Sellers' violent death made no 
sense to his father, Bill. 

"He was more the person who 
broke up a fight - a peacemaker 
type," Bill Sellers said. "He tried to 
keep everybody at an even keel." 

Bill Sellers said he couldn't fath
om why the fight escalated to such 
an extreme level. 

"I hope in the future that people 
don't have to resort to such violence 
to prove a point," he said. "I don't 
know why people were bringing 
knives with them like that. It's so 
unnecessary, and now I'm left with
out my son." 

After being stabbed, Harold Sell
ers attempted to chase the 
assailants , but after running a 
short distance, he returned to the 
party, where he collapsed on the 
front lawn of the fraternity house, 
Robinson said. 

The incident had nothing to do 
with the fraternity or the 
VEISHE~ celebration, said Toby 
Howell, president of the Adelante 
fraternity. 

ISU officials said the death will 
not necessarily affect the future of 

Nation 

News Bnef 
a conversation with then-Arkansas 
Gov. Clinton and Little Rock 
municipal judge David Hale in 
1986, with Clinton urging Hale to 
make a loan to McDougal's wife, 
Susan. The president has denied 
attending any such meeting. 

Hale made the $300,000 feder
ally backed loan, which was never 
repa id and was used partly to bol
ster the Clintons' failing 
Whitewater real estate deal. 

off-campus access to Blue accounts, 
including e-mail.ISIS. OASIS and 
PANDA. Four percent said they 
were in favor of the bill. 

Respondents, who were asked six 
questions in the Drs survey, com
mented on Senate File 519, their 
use of on-line services through the 
UI and their use of off-campus 
modems. 

Thirty-two percent of the stu
dents surveyed said they use ofT
campus modems to access on-line 
services. Fifty-one percent said 
they visit one of the m's 23 Instruc
tional Technology Centers to 
receive Internet access. 

On-campus students make up 
just 23 percent of UI enrollment, 
according to m Residence Services. 
The remaining 77 percent living 

VEISHEA, which in the past has 
been marred by riots. 

ISU President Martin Jischke 
released a statement Monday after
noon in regards to the future of 
VEISHEA. He said the yearly 
review of the celebration will be 
accelerated, but judgments will be 
reserved pending the outcome of 
the review and the stabbing inves
tigation. 

"Through Friday and Saturday, 
this was one of the most successful 
VEISHEAs in its 75-year history; 
Jischke said. "The incident early 
Sunday morning was tragic . 
Indeed, it was heartbreaking." 

Sellers was known as "Vri," short 
for Uriah, his middle name. He 
went to Ellsworth Community Col
lege in Iowa Falls, where he played 
football , during the fall semester 
last year. He had been studying at 
Des Moines Area Community Col
lege since January, and hoped to 
transfer to ISU, his father said. 

Sellers went to Prairie City Mon
roe High School, where he was 
described by Ron Ehresman, his 
high school guidance councilor, as 
"well-liked and very popular.· He 
earned a 3.4 GPA, was involved in 
student council, track and baseball 
and was a four-year letter winner 
in football . 

Ehresman said Sellers never pro
voked fights in school and was 
rarely in any trouble. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Continued from Page 1A 

eral trial judge's approval a plan for 
complying with Title IX. 

The plan calls for increasing by 
about 60 the number of varsity 
team positions available to Brown 
female athletes so their total num
ber mirrors the overall student pop
ulation. 

The school does not plan to cut 
any men's teams, and gives varsity 
status to three additional women's 
teams - lightweight crew, eques
trian and water polo. 

Speaking to reporters Monday, 
Brown spokesperson Mark Nickel 
said the school "has believed all 
along that our program of athletics 
for men and women meets the 
requirement of Title IX." 

The school's appeal had argued 
that "the use of Title IX to mandate 
adherence to preferential quotas 
pre},ents an issue of exceptional 
imt>ortance that. warrants resolu
tion now." It added: "Universities 
with budgetary constraints must 
cut academic offerings to fund addi
tional teams for women, cut teams 
for men, or risk liability for damage 
and loss of federal funds." 

Lynette Labinger, a lawyer for 
the women who sued Brown, said, 
°It's just a relief to see an end to lit
igation." She said the school spent 
more than $1 million in defending 
steps it took to save $66,000. 

The school's unsuccessful 
Supreme Court appeal had been 
supported by, among others, the 
American Council on Education, 60 
universities and colleges and 49 

PROFESSORS 
Continued from Page lA 

"The administration has rightly 
judged the most talented people 
and increasingly those people are 
women, as they are in alI fields," he 
said. 

Carin Green, who became an 
associate professor with tenure in 
the classics department, said the 
most rewarding aspect of her pro-

members of Congress. 
The dispute dates to 1991, when 

Brown imposed university-wide 
budget cuts. 

The school, which then funded 16 
varsity sports for men and 16 for 
women, ended funding for four 
teams - men's golf and water polo 
and women's gymnastics and vol
leyball. The move affected 37 men 
and 23 women. 

Some of the affected female ath
letes sued, contending that Brown, 
located in Providence, R.I., had vio
lated Title IX. 

A federal trial judge initially 
ordered Brown to continue funding 
the women's gymnastics and volley
ball teams, and later ruled that 
stripping those teams of university
funded varsity status violated Title 
IX. 

When the case was at trial in 
1993, 51 percent of Browns' 5,722 
undergraduate students were 
women . Only 38 percent of the 
school's 897 intercollegiate varsity 
athletes were women. 

The trial judge cited the 13 per
cent disparity in concluding that 
cutting funding for the two 
women's teams was discriminatory. 
He ordered the funding continued. 

A three-judge panel of the 1st 
V .S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld the judge's finding of dis
crimination by a 2-1 vote last 
November. 

The appeals court interpreted the 
law and federal regulations to 
require a school to have "gender 
parity between its student body 
and its athletic lineup' unless it 
shows steady progress toward that 

motion was the recognition of her 
peers that made it possible. 

°1 feel very honored that my col
leagues and my colleagues in the 
profession felt well enough of me," 
she said. "This il a very great dis
tinction. These people are putting 
their professional judgment on the 
line, and I expect my work in the 
future will prove their decisions 
warranted." 

Clinton has denied knowing any
thing about the loan, and at his trial 
a year ago, McDougal also denied 
knowledge of the transaction. 

"I don't know who sent" Clinton 
to the meeting, McDougal said . 

Separately, McDougal said he 
gave some business from his failing 
savings and loan to the Little Rock 
law firm in which Hillary Rodham 
Clinton was a partner. 

off-campus would lose free Internet 
access in their homes if Branstad 
signs the bill. 

Under the bill, off-campus access 
only could be obtained through sub
scription to a private provider at a 
cost of $20-$30. Of the 47 students 
questioned who live off-campus, 24 
said they would not be willing to 
subscribe to a private company for 
Internet access. Twenty-three stu
dents said they would pay a fee. 

If the bill is vetoed by Branstad, 
Woolson said it would be very 
unlikely for the state Senate and 
the House to override it. 

"I can't recall a veto override," 
Woolson said. 

If signed by Branstad, the bill 
would go into effect January 1998. 

"He was able to get along with a 
wide range of other kids," Ehres
man said. "He never created prob
lems in school or initiated any
thing." 

The alleged stabbing took place 
two blocks from the Taste of 
VEl SHEA street party, an event of 
food, drinks and games attended by 
thousands of people and regulated 
by Ames police officers , campus 
security and peer security guards. 

The police have statements from 
witnesses describing three sus
pects. However, no arrests have 
been made. 

One suspect is described as a 
white male, in his late teens or ear
ly 208., about 6 feet tall , medium 
build, with short black hair and a 
mustache, goatee and long side
burns. He was said to be wearing a 
black leather coat, blue jeans and a 
tan shirt. Police officials said he 
fled the scene with two other indi· 
viduals. RobinSOI1 said the police 
are still working on descriptions of 
the other two suspects. 

Bill Sellers said he is planning to 
hold a large funeral for his son, but 
arrangements are still pending 
with Walters-Coburn Funeral 
Home in Monroe. 

"I'll miss his smile, his outgoing 
attitude and his friendliness ," said 
Bill Sellers . "He wasn't just a son, 
he was a friend." 

goal or full accommodation for 
qualified women seeking athletic 
opportunities. 

Other appeals courts have 
reached the same interpretation. 

The 1st Circuit court set aside 
the trial judge's order requiring 
continued funding for all the 
women's varsity programs. Brown 
officials are free, the appeals court 
said, to fashion some other remedy 
- such as "cutting men's teams 
until substantial proportionality" is 
achieved. 

Title IX applies to all levels of 
education, and high schools have 
been sued by parents of girls wanti
ng equal treatment. 

In other matters Monday, the 
Supreme Court: 

• Rejected the government's 
effort to force Texaco to pay at least 
$1 billion more in taxes on Saudi 
Arabian oil it sold between 1978 
and 1981. 

• Left intact a $1 million libel 
award won against ABC television 
by an Iowa manufacturer for a 
news report on a Georgia county's 
garbage-recycling machine. 

• Let stand six Branch David!
ans' convictions stemming from a 
shootout that began the 1993 
standoff at the cult's compound 
near Waco, Texas. 

• Ruled in an Arizona case that 
parents seeking child-support pay
ments from deadbeat ex-spouses 
cannot sue states to force overall 
compliance with federal efforts to 
help, but said some lawsuits might 
be allowed. 

J . Leighton Pierce, who was 
named a professor in the communi
cation studies department, has 
been at the VI since 1985 and an 
associate professor since 1990. He 
said the timing was right for him to 
seek a promotion this year. 

"I feel good," he said. "It's a goal 
that's been out there. This seemed 
like the right time to go up for it 
and it turns out it was." 

Th 

TV Todaj 
Golf 
Andersen Consulting World 
ChampionShip, Second and 
Rounds, 3:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Hockey 
Detroit Red Wi ngs at St. lOL 
Conference Quarterfinal, G 
p.m., ESPN 

Baseball 
Chicago White Sox at Baltin 
Orioles, 6:30 p.m., SportsCI 
Chicago Cubs at Montreal E 

~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~ p.m., WeN. [ • Atlanta Braves at San Franc;: 
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DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0628 

ACROSS 31 Dogpatch 

1 Send aDear 
diminutive 

• Cabbies' John letter 
credentials: 

I Antarctlca's Abbr. -COlst 
10 Stain on Santa :n Jabbed 

14 Medicinal herb 31 Radio knob 
II "Golden" song • And so lorth, lor 
II Transportation short 

Secretary 40 Singular person 
Federico 41 Gladiator's 

17 Prefix with place 
bucks or bytes 42 Medium in 

l1Ad: Part 1 which this 
HAd: Part 2 puzzle'sad 
22 And others appeared 
n Lennon's lady 41 Furnishes lor a 
24 Clinches lime 
25 Ad: Part 3 41 Twilights, 
.1 Ad: Part 4 poetically 
22 Beats 47 Richmond was 
MJudge Itscsp. 

41 Queen 
Victoria's 
husband 

.1 Ad: PartS 
•• Sponsor 01 the 

ad 
17 Snead and 

Spade 
•• 15 miles 01 song 
10 Floor pieces 
11 Wasatch Range 

state 
u Prepared to 

drive 
uUnclogs 
14 Glazler's 

section 

DOWN 

1 Predicament 
2 "-,- a song go 

3 CBS's eye, e.g. 
4 Genteel snick 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE spots 
I Topper's lirst 

name 
• Wings 
7 Peculiar: Prefix 
eClear 
• Downcast 

10 Quite an 
~4!!l~ :.1,.2,11... Impression 

11 Trompe 1'
~~~ 12 "Dedicated to 

the - Love" 
.:+:~~~ 12 Noted Chaplin 

'~~il. loll ower ~ 1. Shoshone.ns 
~~~~ II Responsibility 
~i-h-~:1 14 Buries 
l!!.1!:..c:l::J..!J II Shlftle .. one 

It - Bandito 01 
commercialS 

17 New Mexico', 
state flower 

210ttenses 
.. 'The Old 

Bucket" 
30 Martian or 

Venusian 
31 Article 01 lood 

41 In addition 
~AdJudged 
.. "Buona-" 

(italian 
greeting) 

47 Judlt POlgar' • 
game 

41 Help. orook 
41 Bait 

10 Sprt.dabte 
che .. e 

II Tempest 
u Browning 10CIIt 
u "Do I d.re to 

- peach?': 
Eliot 

114 Musclt's land 
N Fashionable 
NTh.tglrl 

nAct,." A,ln.. GttlnlWtrl to Inu thr .. clull 
and other. I 

aT tndloat.. by IOuth-lont phont: 1-900·420-
MConcocts 5656 (75* tlell mlnutt). 
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LocalActio 
Baseball 
St Ambrose at Iowa, 3 p.m., 

Softball 
Iowa at Iowa State, 3 p.m., ) 

SportsBrie 
COLLEGE BASKETJ 
Dakich beats out Wa 
Falcons coaching job 

BOWUNG GREEN, Oni, 
Dan Dakich, a former India, 
has been selected as Bowlin 
State University's head bask 

Indiana coach Bob Knil 
was losing a good aide. 

"Dan did as good a jo~ 
assistant coach that I've h, 
Indiana, " Knight said Mar 

The other finalist for th' 
Iowa assistant Rich Walkel 
Bowling Green basketball 

Athletics director Ron Z 
university officials had a to 

! to make between Dakich , 

':A,II the people we call! 
with personally, we kept fi 
more expertise (with Daki 
areas we were looking at -
recruitment (of players), tt 
tion rates, the knowledge 
scouting, agents," Zwierle 
"They kept pushing him a 
more above the other can 

Dakich, 34, replaces Jil 
Larranaga, who was selec 
coach of the year for the I 
American Conference bel 
Bowling Green for GeorgI ! University in Fairfax, Va. 

~ 
~ GOLF , 

Zoeller apologizes f4 
, comments about Ti~ 

ATLANTA lAP) - fuzz 
, apologized Monday for C( 

, champion Tiger Woods "1 
boy" and urging him not 
fried chicken or collard gr 
Champions Dinner next )i 

"My comments were, 
to be racially derogatory, 
gize for the fact that they 

, construed in that fashion, 
said in a statement releas 
agent. 

Zoeller 's comments at 
made at Augusta Nationa 

, 21 -year-old was becomir 
black golfer to win a majl 
ment on April 13, were b 
Sunday on CNN's " Pro C 

, See full story Page 28 
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Philadelphia 5 Buffl 
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BASEBALL: AL 
Boston 4 Oetr 
Baltimore 2 Texa: 
-.;..:.....;.----
N.Y. Yankees 4 SU § 

.;;:,Ch~lca~go~ __ 3_ ~ 

BASEBALL: NL 
all.Cub. 
Mets 

6 
4 

PhIlIJ 
Pi rat .. -



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Who was the last player, other than Dennis 
Rodman, to lead the NBA in rebounding? 
Answer, Page 2B. 

TV Today 
Golf 
Andersen Consulting World 
Championship, Second and Third 
Rounds, 3:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Hockey 
Detroit Red Wings at St. Louis Blues, 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 4, 8:30 
p.m., ESPN 
Baseball 
Chicago White Sox at Baltimore 
Orioles, 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 
Chicago Cubs at Montreal Expos, 6:30 
p.m., WGN. 
Atlanta Sraves at San Francisco Giants, 
9 p.m., TSS. 

LocalAction 
Baseball 
St. Ambrose at Iowa, 3 p.m., Iowa Field. 

SoftbaJl 
Iowa at Iowa State, 3 p.m., Ames. 

Spo tsBriefs 
by Scott Adami 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Dakich beats out Walker for 

!---------... I Falcons coaching job 

No. 0628 
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BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (AP) -
Dan Dakich, a former Indiana assistant, 
has been selected as Bowling Green 
State University's head basketball coach. 

Indiana coach Bob Knight, said he 
was losing a good aide. 

, "Dan did as good a job as any 
assistant coach that I've had at 
Indiana," Knight said Monday. 

The other finalist for the job was 
Iowa assistant Rich Walker, a former 
Bowling Green basketball player. 

Athletics director Ron Zwierlein said 
university officials had a tough choice 
to make between Dakich and Walker. 

':A.Il the people we called and I met 
with personally, we kept finding a little 
more expertise (with Dakich) in the 
areas we were looking at - the 
recruitment (of players), the gradua· 

I tion rates, the knowledge of the game, 
scouting, agents, " Zwierlein said. 
"They kept pushing him a little bit 
more above the other candidates." 

Dakich, 34, replaces Jim 
Larranaga, who was selected as 1997 
coach of the year for the Mid
American Conference before leaving 
Bowling Green for George Mason 
University in Fairfax, Va. 

GOLF 
Zoeller apologizes for 

, comments about Tiger Woods 
ATLANTA (AP) - Fuzzy Zoeller 

apologized Monday for calling Masters 
champion Tiger Woods "that little 
boy" and urging him not to request 
fried chicken or collard greens for the 

, Champions Dinner next year. 
"My comments were not intended 

, to be raCially derogatory, and I apolo· 
gize for the fact that they were mis
construed in that fashion," Zoeller 
said in a statement released by his 
agent. 

Zoeller's comments about Woods, 
made at Augusta National while the 
21-year-old was becoming the first 
black golfer to win a major tourna· 
ment on April 1 3, were broadcast 
Sunday on CNN's "Pro Golf Weekly." 
See (ull story Page 2B 

Scoreboard 
NHL 
Philadel~hia 5 Buffalo 3 
Pittsburg 3 Ottawa 2 

BASEBALL: AL 
Bolton 4 Detroit 7 
Baltimore 2 Texas 6 

N.Y. Vankeet 4 SEf STANOINCS, 
Chicago 3 PAGE2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
ChI.Cubs 6 Phlllies 10 
Mets 4 Pirates 2 

Castillo (right) and Cubs win second straight, Page 38 

Hockey playoffs roundup, Page 38 

Boston Marathon, Page 68 
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ISU just another opponent 
Intrastate rivals meet in Ames for rare non-conference game; Iowa to be on .TV Wednesday 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Lyn Nance makes a play at home against Indiana 
April 13. 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dai(y Iowan 

Playing Iowa State may be a big deal 
for most athletic teams at the UI, but 
for coach Gayle Blevins and the No. 5 
Hawkeye softball squad, it's just anoth· 
er non-conference opponent. 

Iowa (36·5) will travel to Ames today 
for a doubleheader beginning at 3 p.m. 
against the Cyclones (15·17). 

·Our team isn't any more or less 
inspired just because we're playing 
Iowa State," Blevins said. "We use the 
same approach no matter who it is we 
play. Actually, I think that has been one 
of our strong points this season and 
we've been doing a very good job taking 
care of the opponent in front of us." 

The Cyclones will be the first non
conference opponent the Hawkeyes 
have faced since April 2, when Iowa 
took both ends of the doubleheader 
from lliinois State. 

"It's nice to be able to playa non·con· 

Big Ten standings 
1. IOWA u .. 
2. Michigan St. 13-2 
3. Michigan 10-4 
4. Purdue 7-6 
S.lndlana 7-7 
6. Minnesota 6·7 
• Northwestern 6-7 
8. Wisconsin 3·10 
9. Ohio Stale 2-10 
10. Penn Stale 1-15 

ference opponent," Blevins said . "Of 
course, the conference teams take our 
focus during this time of the year. All of 
our other non-conference opponents , 
except for lliinois State, have been lost 
to weather." 

Last weekend's trio of victories over 
Ohio State extended Iowa's winning 
streak to 14, and boosted the Hawkeyes 

into sole possession of first place in the 
Big Ten (12·0). 

"We feel rea) good about where we're 
at right now," second baseman Erin 
McGee said. "What is almost better 
than being undefeated in the Big Ten is 
the fact that we're playing consistently 
with the same approach for every 
game." 

McGee said part of the motivation 
the team will use against the Cyclones 
is due to a goal set months ago. 

"At the beginning of the season we 
made a goal to win every non-confer
ence game," McGee said. "We're just 
looking at Iowa State as another step to 
carry out that goal," 

Immediately following today's game, 
the Hawkeyes will continue their road 
trip, traveling to Minnesota for a dou· 
bleheader Wednesday at 3 p.m. Game 
one will be broadcast live by Midwest 
Sports Channel. It will be the 
Hawkeyes' fIrst televised game of the 
season. 

,. YOUR BU. TOWEEI OlE There is no 
The madness isn't over yet 'I' in Iowa 

It doesn'ttalce a genius to figure out that the Chicago Bulls are the team to beat in the NBA playoffs. They're the defending champs, base ball 
they won 69 regular season games - they have Michael Jordan. But who else is out there? Who is the favorite to come out of the West? 

Who are the sleeper teams? Who are the overrated teams? Which players are going to raise their game? Which coaches have a few 
tricks up their sleevesl Those are the questions that will matter most in the first few weeks of the marathon postseason. 

THURSDAY'S GAllES THURSDAY'S GAMES 

Co C8 ~ 
10. 3 lEW YORI VI. 10. 6 CHARLom .. 

CD 
10.1 UTAH VI. 10. 8 L.A. CLiPPERS @;i.;.:iIS 

Knicks coach Jeff Van Gundy admits the 
Hornets are the toughest first·round 

1fIIiii!1l 
The Jazz played the best basketball in 

the NBA after the All ·Star 
matchup the Knicks could have 
drawn. Patrick Ewing will have 
to contend with being guarded 
by former teammate Anthony 
Mason, and the Knicks will 
have to figure out a way to stop 
Glen Rice, who scored 40 and 34 
in the teams' final two meet· 
ings. Larry Johnson, who Char
lotte sent to the Knicks last 
summer in the trade for Mason, 
was badly outplayed in three of 
the four games during the sea
son series. 

break, winning 31 of their final ..... __ Utah 3-1. 

The Knicks have played well 
against tough competition and 
poorly against lesser teams. 

e . . 
....... PiricK 
EwIng gives New '(0f1( /HI 
advantage in the middle. 
The Knk:ks always seem to 
do well in the first round. 
........ GienAIal 
will shouIdrJ rrucI1 of the 
scoring txrden ~ the 
KnicIe haw no one who 
all ~ guard him. 

"ul AnIIlony 
Mason and Lany Johnson 
againsl their former teams. 
"'~ .... HomeIs in 5. 

35 games to clinch the home· 
court advantage through the 
conference playoffs. Utah has a 
history of playoff failures, but 
the Jazz have never gone into 
the postseason with the best 
record in the West. They are 
tremendously tough to beat at 
home, having lost there only 
three times during the regular 
season. The Clippers, mean· 
while, are the worst of the play· 
off teams. Utah won three of the 
four games in the season series 
by 13, 17 and five points, tbeir 
only loss coming back in Decem· 

MIl -= The best 
shooting team in the 
league, they also had the 
best record over the sec
ond haH of the season. 
CI"'-":Los 
Angeles Is one oltha lew 
teams that uses as many 
bench players as Utah 
does, so the Clippers wll( 
have enough Irash legs to 
keep up with the Jazz. 
IIIrJIIII: The Clippers 
are the worst of the play
off leams. the Jill are the 
hOlIest. 

They've made it out of the first round in 
five straight years. 

ber during their one slump of ...... l1li: Jazz in 3. 
the season. 

~ 
.. 10. 2 MIAMI VI. 10. 7 ORLAflDO •• _ 

When we last saw these two teams in 

The only surprise here would be if the 
Clippers managed to keep one of the 
games close. 

the playoffs, both were looking 
horrid in sweeps against the 
Bulls last season. Both teams 
have made big changes since 
then, and each team has a 
drastically different personali
ty from a year ago. The Heat 
will have to contend with the 
lack of playoff experience 
among three of their starters: 

.... Tled2·2. 
IIIIIIfIJ: They haVe a 
group 01 overachieving 
players who 11M bought 
inIo COICh Pal RIley's phi
loSOphy. 

_ 10.3 HOUSTOII VI. 10. 6 MIIIESOTA 
The Rockets couldn't have asked· for a 

Jamal Mashburn, P.J. Brown 
and Voshon Lenard. And Tim 
Hardaway and Alonzo Mourn
ing will have to outplay their 
counterparts, Penny Hardaway 
and Rony Seikaly. 

...... 11ley have 
played well silce Rid1Ie 
.wao~ermHiII 
nllelthe ~ 11M 
men 0II8nsivt! treedMl. 
.. ,.. s./Ie 01 the 
Florklians ;nj the 
Mlgle's I'fst !ISla 01 a 
post-Shaq ~. 

Orlando has a history of play- .... ~.a.: MiMllln 3. 
off folds. The Magic have been 

\ 

~ 
Bu lets" Chrls '~ 

better patsy. They swept the 
season series 4-0, and three of 
the games were blowouts. The 
Timberwolves had no answer 
for Hakeem Olajuwon, who 
scored 39 against them twice. 
Minnesota also had a problem 
matching up with Clyde 
Drexler, who scored 37 and 34 
in two of the games. None of the 
Wolves' main contributors have 
any playoff experience, and they 
had only three wins against 
playoff teams after the All-Star 
break. 

a-__ RocIo:eIs 
4-0. 
....... -.:Thefue 
superstars .. e healthy . 

r-..-.: 
Minnesota has the beneftt 
of younger legs, and 
Stephon Marbury has a 
huge edge at the point. 
.. ,.. The Rockets 
1001>: to haw a clear path 
to the conference finals, 
the T'wolves may be glad 
lust to be here. 

swept from the playoffs in three straight 
seasons. 

Webber, Trail Blazers' Isaiah 
Rider and Cliff Robinson, 
lucb' Acie Earl. 

All photos and text by the Associated Press 
The biggest threat to Houston .... ~aa.: R~ In 3. 

may be overconfidence. 
........................................................................................................................................................ , ..................... .. , ............ ' ........................................................................................................ . 

Triangle 
offen .. ~ ~==w:=:-- Are the Bulls actually beatable? 
1 - 2 

, , 

....,.,_Io~ . ....,.... 
I'Ippen end LongIoy Iofm • 
1rIangIo. 

4 
....... _1nIo.,-,1o< ~ tIIo4o 1'Ippen'. ~ In 
1Ibound. _"",,"Iop of 1riIngII . ................ 1Ior1g 
1Iey. HIIpIr..,... put........ _10 <>pin _ on fit ..... 
InIo _ , forInIrog _1riIngII. lido of Iloo _ . ...... _ 

,...,..... .. L.oI\IIIr. (~ 10 ~ 10<. nc. (LongIIy_ 
_ ........ "."." . "_or_fltpley). 
,.. .".-..,. ...... ..,.,. !lrC!li:!O .... ·.......,OtIadt .. ~. 

_!loa.-

,. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Bulls didn't 
get 70 victories and didn't win 40 times at 
home. What the defending NBA champi
ons did do is finish the regular season with 
three losses in four games . 

"I'm pretty sure people are going to read 
a lot into that,· Michael Jordan says. "But 
when w~'re full strength, I think that 
everyone knows how well we can play 
together.· 

But will they. be at full strength? 
They won't know until they open the 

playoffs Friday against the Washington 
Bullets ifleague rebounding leader Dennis 
Rodman and top reserve Thni Kukoc are 
close to fully recovered from ~uries. 

After being almost unbeatable for two 
years, are the Bulls vulnerable? 

"Anybody who thinks they're in trouble 
is making a huge mistake," New York 
Knicka coach Jeff Van Gundy said Satur
day after his team defeated the Bulls 103· 
101 in the season finale for both teams. 
"Certainly, you expect to see them in the 
conference finals.· 

See BUUS TRY FOl fM, Page 28 

J, 

A5soclated Press 

Bulls forward Toni Kukoc. 

Bulls by 
Ihels 

~ 
IOfEasliem 
ConIIInn» 
tarnsh 
Bulls. 
Inthliset
son sertes 

g. 
10/ scor
Ing titles 
MicIlaeI 
JordInhas 
won 

46 
Flllaltd 
I1IIt1X*t 
Mmllt 
~9MJfc .. ~ 
3,1 

101 "*'" -. byJofdln 
IhilIIISOII 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

One man does not a baseball team 
make. Fortunately for the Hawkeyes, 
everyone seems to be doing their part 
right now. 

Iowa (14-17) has won six of its last sev
en games. And the Hawkeyes are doing 
it with good old·fashioned teamwork. 

"Early in the season, just a couple of 
guys were hitting the ball, whereas 
now, the whole lineup is connecting," 
Iowa senior Eric Martinez said. "And 
if one guy goes down , another guy 
picks them up.· 

Like Martinez , 
for example, a lead
off hitter who 
chipped in with a 
grand slam on Sun
day during a win 
over Creighton. 

Or sophomore 
Wes Obermueller, 
who got the game
winning RBI in 
another win over 
Creighton. Iowa 
looked to be in 
good shape with 
the go.ahead run
ner on third and 
only one out in the 
final inning. But 
when Steve Boros 
popped out to third 
base, it was up to 
Obermueller . 

So he simply 
picked up the slack, 

fJ) lowa 
Baseball 

Scheduled 
games:St. 
Ambrose at 
Iowa Field, 
today at 3 p.m.; 
Wisconsin/Milw 
aukee at Iowa 
Field (double
header), 
Wednesday; 
Four games at 
Purdue this 
weekend. 
Record: 5-6 in 
the Big Ten, 14· 
17 overall. 

knocking a line-drive base· bit into 
right field, scoring the winning run. 

"That's what it's all about; Mar'· 
tinez, said . "It's a team game. And 
we're playing it well." 

For the first time since early April, 
Iowa is scheduled to playa conference 
series this weekend with four games 
at Purdue. 

First they will play three tune·ups 
at Iowa Field - one today against St. 
Ambrose and a double header Wednes
day against WisconsinJMilwaukee. 

The Fighting Bees and Hawkeyes 
are scheduled to play at 3 p.m. today. 
St. Ambrose, an NAIA Division II 
school, finished third in the nation last 
year, compiling a 42-19 record. 

The Bees, however, struggled 
against Iowa last year. The Hawkeyes 
won, 22·5. 

Wisconsin/Milwaukee fared better 
in a visit to Iowa Field last season, 
sweping the Hawkeyes, 8-5 and 2-0. 

But neither team will have much sue· 
cess if the Hawkeyes keep up their solid 
play. Their hitting, defense and pitching 
all seem to be coming together at the 
same time - and at the right time. 

"I've said from day one, I really like 
this team," Iowa coach Duane Banks 
said. "It's just a matter of playing 
through the bad days. 

"Now you're going to see the real 
team we've got out here." 

Banks said he feels this squad is the 
best team he's had at Iowa since 1990, 
when the Hawkeyes compiled a 22-6 
record and won the Big Ten. 

While the conference title is out of 
the picture this year, the Hawkeyes 
would love to finiah in the top four and 
make their first conference tourna
ment since that title year. 

I 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
DavId RobInson. 199 1. 

NBA STANDINGS 
EAsnRN CONI'ERENC! 
A_OMolon W L Pel 
y·Mlaml 61 21 .7U 
. ·NewYorlI: ~7 2~ .6g~ 
,·O<1ondo ~ :r7 .~9 

,·Wuhlngl'" 44 38 .537 
_Je ...... 26 56 .317 
PhIladelpNI 22 60 268 
Booton , ~ 67 .183 
c:.wal OM.lon 
• .Q'jcago 69 13 .841 
II·Atlanta 56 26 .683 
. -Detroit ~ 2B .659 
• ..CJ\ItkICI. ~ 28 .659 
CIovalood 42 4D .5'2 
Indona 39 43 .476 _ .... 

33 49 .402 
Toronlo 30 52 .366 
WESnRN CONFERENCE 
IIktweIt Dtvl.lon W L Pel 
z-Utah 64 18 .780 
x·~slOn 57 2S .695 
x·MlI'mesola 40 42 .488 
Oaln 24 58 .293 
Denve. 21 61 .2S6 
San Anlonio 20 62 .244 
Vancouver 14 88 .171 
'.dfk: Di'll,ton 
y·Sea111e 51 2S .695 
x-L A. lake", 56 28 .683 
,·Pcrtlond 49 33 .598 .. - 40 42 .488 
, ·LA. C11t>Pe,,36 46 .439 2 ' 
Slcrwnenlo 34 48 ,. '5 
GofdetI 51. 1. 30 52 .366 

z-won conlerence lei, 
y·won dvislon dde 
• ·cIindled JMyolf benh 

BASEBALL BOXES 
TIGERS 7, RANGERS e 
DETROIT nus 

GI 

4 
16 
17 
~ 
39 
46 

13 
15 
IS 
27 
30 
36 
39 

GB 

7 
24 
4D 
43 
44 
SO 

1 
8 

17 

23 
21 

• rhtM Ibrhbi 
BLHnt. cf 5 0 1 0 t.tet..m. 2b 5 0 2 0 
Easley2b 5 1 1 0 IRdrgz c 5 0 1 0 
Frymn :lb 5 2 2 1 Graer H 2 1 0 0 
ToCI", l b 5 1 1 I WCIa", dII 5 0 I 0 
Hggnsn . .. 2 3 0 Palmer 3tl .. 1 1 0 
NlfI'Iesdh 4 0 3 3 LStvns lb 3 1 2 0 
Tramll " 2 0 0 0 Simms ph 1 1 1 2 
JoReedph I 0 0 0 BRIpkn lb 0 0 0 0 
Pride" 0 I 0 0 Newson rt I 0 0 0 
BJhnsnc 4 0 2 1 Segmnrt 4 0 0 I 
DC.u .. o 3 0 0 I Bufonl cf 5 2 3 0 

GIl.. 5 0 2 3 
T..... II 1 13 7 Tolt1. 40. 13 • 

DoIroil 100 000 ISO - 1 r.... 020 000 310 - I 

E-Easley (3), Gil (3). DP-Te ... 2. LOB-
001ro1t6. Te,es 14. 2B-N1f1'1 •• (5), BJohnson 
(3), Gil (2). HR-Fry mon (3), Slmml (21. SB
BJOhnIOO (I). BulOfd 2 (7). C5-Hlgglnsoo (1). 
~ru • . SF-Sagmoen. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
Detroll 
Blair 5~ 2 3 
JCummings \ I 0 
= W,2.1 2.3 3 0 I 

." 0 I I 0 
TeJon .. I 0 I I 
Mice1iS,1 I 0 0 0 T._ 
Burlcet1 7 9 4 3 0 4 
Vo~ L,0· 1 1·3 3 3 3 0 0 
XHemandOl It I 0 0 0 I 

MMyIlfl pllchad 10 2 baM" In lhe 81h, Bu .... 
pitched 10 2 ben ... In 'he 8th, VOiberg plldled 
to 4 baiters In the 8th. 
HBP--Ily Vosberg (Pride), by Bioi. (IRodrlguez). 
UmpI.M-Homa. Voung; First, Garda; Second. 
Fold; TN ... Reilly. 
T -3:22. A-21 ,562 (48. I 00). 

YANKEES 4, WHITE SOX 3 
NEW YORK CHICAGO "'r h bl ab, h bi 
Jelens 4 I 3 0 Philips rt I 0 0 0 
Boggs3b 4 0 I I Olewitcf 2 I 0 0 
PKely2b 0 I 0 0 0<I1am2b 4 I I 0 
BeWmscf 5 0 1 0 FThmSlb 3 0 1 I 
TMnnzlb 3 1 1 0 N .... rtnpr 0 0 0 0 
FIeIde • .., • 0 1 1 Belle II 3 0 0 0 
ONelnrt 3 1 I 2 Belne'dII 4 0 2 0 
Whllen " 3 0 0 0 Snope~3b SOl I 
Glrortlc 4 0 0 0 DaMtnzcl 3 I I 0 
Sojo2b 2 0 I 0 Kr\(vcec 3 0 I I 
R_ph I 0 0 0 Kre ule. c I 0 0 0 
Hayes3b 1 0 0 0 OGuMnas .. 0 , 0 
Tot... 34"'" Totale 33 3 • , 

_Vorl< 000 000 220 _ 4 
Chleovo 000 011 100 - 3 

OP-New Vorl< 1, CNcago 2. LOB-New Vorl< 
8, Chicago 12. 2B-Fielde. (4), DaMartin81 (2) . 
3B-Jeter (3). HR-Q'Nell (3). SB-Jeta. (4), 
DLe'" 2 (3), Durham (51. CS-Ilurham (1). 

_Vorl< 
Coo. W,\-2 -MRlYerIS,S 
Chic"" 

IPHRERBBSO 

3 8 
o 0 
o I 

7', 7 .. .. 32 
1'. 2 0 0 2 3 

UmpIf8I-Home, ShuIod<; FlfS~ Reed; Second, 
Tschida; TlIIId, -ox. 
T-3:13. A-I 6.$94 (44.321) 

RED SOX 4, ORIOLES 2 
HAL TIMORE BOSTON 

abr hbi Ibr htN 
IlyAdsn cl 3 0 2 0 GlcprrSl 4 I 2 0 
RAlmr2b 5 1 1 0 JhValtn2b 4 00 0 
RPmrolb 3 0 10 MVghnl b 2000 
CRlpIv1 3b 4 0 1 0 I n,,,,,, dh 3 I I I 
Surhollil 2 I I I Slantey dh I 0 0 0 
Hmndsrt 3 0 I I Nhrtng:lb 3 I I 0 
InCYgladh 4 0 0 0 O'lly rt 2 0 I I 
HoIIesc 3 0 0 0 CrdofOH 4 1 2 2 
Bordick II 3 0 0 0 H\U>erg c 4 0 2 0 

Broggcf 3 0 0 0 
Tot... 30 2 7 2 To\eIl SO"," 

8lttimor. 000 000 no - 2 
8oston 000 310 00.. - .. 

E-eriokson (' I, Heneborg (2). DP-&tltlmora 
2, Boslon 2. lOB-BIItmore 9, Boston 1. 2B
ByAnderson (3), CRI"".n (41, NI.Mng (S). 
O'leary (3). ~rIIOI1 (I). HR-Cordero (4) 
SB-RP_lro (11 CS-IlyAnderson (2). SF
Surnolf, O'Leery. 

IP HR ERBB SO 
Balrimore 
Er1cI<sonL.2· 1 5~ 8 4 
Anodes I' , I 0 
Orosco I 0 0 
Boaton 
Sele W,3-0 6~ 5 I 5 
Hammond t 1 I 0 
Corsi t 1 0 1 
Slocumb S.3 I 0 0 I 

Umplret-Home, Cedel'1l rom; Flr.t. Coblt . 
TlIIId. Mc:CIeIIInd. 
T-3:00 A-J3.608 (33.9251. 

CUBS e, METS , 
CHICAGO NEW VORK 

Ibrhbl .rhbl 
McAaecf 4 I 0 0 Whnsncf 4 0 0 0 
Onslonss 5 0 0 0 OlaNd l b 3 1 2 0 
MaGrc1b .. I 1 0 Gllkeylf .. 1 1 0 
Sosa rt S 0 0 0 Hndleyc 2 0 0 I 
Kschnc H 3 I 2 0 Everett rt 4 I 1 , 
Ginvillo H I I 0 0 Huskey:lb 4 0 I 2 
0rIe3b 3000 Seergo2b3 0 0 0 
T ..... p 0 0 0 0 McMN p 0 0 0 0 
Servalsc 4 0 2 3 MFroo ph I 0 0 0 
Snchel2b 3 I 2 0 Brland p 0 0 0 0 
FCsti110 P I 0 0 0 O.dnOl II 4 0 0 0 
Hansen ph 1 I 1 0 Rynoso p 1 0 0 0 
Bllnlldp 0 0 0 0 at .... ph 0 1 0 0 
PIIrson p 0 0 0 0 Atxnd. 2b 2 0 0 0 
JHmdz3b I 0 0 0 
Totti, 35.. 3 TOIII. 32 4 5 4 

Chlcovo 000 201 210 - • 
_Vorl< 000 004 000 - 4 

E-Dunslon (3), Ol •• ud (I). Hundl.y (2), 
Huskey (61. DP-chIcago I . LO~hlcago 7, 
New York 6. 2B-Servall (n. Sanchez (2) , 
Hansen (I), Hus~ey (I). SB-Sench81 (I). S
MeRae. FeaSUllo. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Chlc.go 
FCUtlilo W,I ·3 6 • • Bonenneld t 0 0 
Plt1orson 0 0 0 
TAdamsS, 1 2~ I 0 
_VOrl< 
Reynoso 3 3 3 
McMichael L,()'2 3 0 I 
Botland 0 0 3 

Paner10n pitched to 1 baiter In the 7th. 
WP-Patterson. Balk-ReynolO. 
Umpires-Home, Rlpptey; First, WIHtlml, C.: 
Second, Vanover; Thlld, Froerrming. 
T- 2:33. A-13,250(55.601). 

PHILUES 10, PIRATES 2 
PHILA PlTTSBUROH 

.brhbi Ibrhbl 
J"er!esH .. 1 1 0 Wmack2b" 1 1 0 
Buller!! I 1 1 2 Ak1swrtd .. 0 1 I 
Mmdnl2b 3 1 0 0 AMann" .. 0 I 0 
Brognalb 4 I I 0 t.4aJhsn lb 4 0 I 0 
Oaullonrl 3 1 0 0 Sveum.s .. I I 0 
DeMay" I 1 I 2 Kendallc 4 0 I I 
LbfIhaIc 5 1 2 3 JGlonrt 4 0 I 0 
Ro\en3b 5 1 3 2 Randa3b 4 0 I 0 
Mageecf 5 1 2 I CooI<ep 2 0 I 0 
Slock .... 4 1 3 0 EBrwn ph 1 0 0 0 
Schl ngp 2 0 0 0 Grngerp 0 0 0 0 

MWlksp 000 0 
Ruebelp 0 0 0 0 
MCmg.phl 000 

To.... 37 10 1410 To.... 3' 2 8 2 

Phlladelphll 400 000 001 - 10 
PlII, bu.gh 000 000 011 - 2 

E-Mag.o (I), Randa (6), Rueb.1 (I ). DP
Plnsburgh 2. LOB-PhHadelphla 8, Pitt sburgh 
7. 2B-Rolon (2), MaJohnson (4). S,eum (2) . 
3B-Womlc~ (3). HR-lIoblrthll (S). CS
Magee (3). $-Morandlnl, Sch~lng 2. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
Phlladelphll 
SchiningW,3-1 9 9 2 2 0 8 
Pllllbufgh 
COOkeL,l-3 7 8 4 0 
Glango. 1 I 0 0 -. ~ 2 2 0 
Ruebel ~ 3 2 I 

HBP--Ily COOke (Deu~on) WP-COOke. PB
KAlndeII. 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EMI DI¥ltIon W L 
BWIlmote 11 " 
TOtOnlo 8 7 
IIMlon 9 8 
Detroll 9 II 
_ Vorl< 8 II 
c.ntrtl Diy. W L 
MIIwau~.. 8 6 
Minnesota 10 8 
CIII/O/and 8 9 
Klns .. City 7 8 
Chicago S 13 
W .. I DI¥ltIon W L 
SUttl, 11 7 
OOldWld 9 9 
TellCts 8 8 
AnIheIm 1 9 

I-firs! game was. win 
Sunday', a.mea 

Pet 08 LID 8Ir __ 
.733 - 7-3 L· l 6-0 
.533 3 ,.6-4 l·1 4·5 
520 3 5-5 W·l S" 
4SO 41/24-6 l ·1 6-6 
.421 5 , .4-8 W· I I" 
POI GB LID Ilr __ 
.571 - •. 6--4 L·2 5·2 
.556 - •. 6--4 L' I B-2 
.471 1112 H1 W·2 J.4 
.461 I 112.·5-5 L' I 3-5 
.278 5 •• J.7 L· I 3·8 
Pet 08 Ll 0 81r HOlM 
.611 - z.7-3 W·l 5-6 
.sao 2 ."-6 L· I 5·3 
.sao 2 H L·I 5-5 
.438 3 .+S W· I 3-5 

BalbInOfe II , Boston I 
00,roII9, QaJdand 2 
CleYelond 6, Milwaukee 4 

A"fey Intr 
6" ().() 
4·2 ().() 
4·4 0.0 
4·& 0.0 
7·1 ().() 
Aw., Intr 
J.4 ().Q 
H ().Q 
5-5 ().() 
4·3 ().() 
2·S ().Q 
Awey lint, 
fJ.l ().() 
HI ().() 
3-3 ().() 
H ().() 

NATlONALLEAQUE 
E ... OM,lon W L 
A_ 13 4 _ 107 

Montreal 7 9 
New YOttc 6 12 
Ph_phil 6 12 
Control DIY. W L 
Houston II 7 
_bu~ 8 8 
51 . LouIs 8 \I 
Cincinnati 8 12 
Chicago 2 14 
W .. t OM,Ion W L 
Sen F rancilco 1 3 3 
Colorado 11 5 
U>s AngeIet 10 6 
Sen Diego 9 1 

z·firsl game WI. I win 
Sunrlly"_ 

Pet G8 Ll0 Str Home 
.765 - , ·8-2 L·I 8-1 
.5\IB 3 ... ·6 L·3 7-2 
.438 5 112 <HI W·2 3·3 
.333 1112 J.7 L·2 J.6 
.333 71123-7 W·I 2·5 
Pet 08 L 10 SIr Horne 
.811 - 1-6-4 W·2 &-2 
.471 2 112,·5·5 L·1 4~S 
.353 4 1I2z-5-5 L·l 3·2 
.333 5 J.7 L-2 4-2 
.125 8 2·8 W·2 ().6 
Pel Q8 L 10 SIr Home 
.813 - 11-1 W·9 8-3 
.888 2 z.7·3 W·l 5-3 
.625 3 z-6-1 L·2 7-5 
.562 4 z·5·5 W·I 6-6 

AWIY Ink 
5-3 ().O 
:J.5 ().() 
H ().O 
J.6 ().O 
4·7 ().O 
AWIY Inu 
5-5 ().O 
4.. ().O 
3·9 ().O 
2· 10 ()'O 
2·8 (),O 
AWlY Intr 
H (),O 
6-2 (),O 
3- 1 ().O 
3- 1 ().O 

Chicago WIVt. Sox 8. N.V. Vankees 7. 11 \nrWIgI 
A_ II , Kansas City , 

N.V. Mets8. ChlclgoCubI 2, 111_ 
ChIcagoC""", N.Y. Mets 3, 2nd_ 
_ treelS. -.,nta 1, III game 
_treel3. ~ 0, 2nd ooma 
Pittsbu~ S. Cinclnnal13 

Texas 10, TOIOnIO 5 
Suttle ' 0, Minnesoca 6 

MondIIy', Glmu 
La .. GIl ... Nol lnduded 

Boslon 4, Baltimore 2 
N.Y. Yankees 4, Chbgo WhIte Sax 3 
0e1roi17, TeKBs 6 
KIIISas City al Seall1a. (n) 
Toronto al Anaheim, (n) 
OnlY gameo scheduled 

lu .. dly'l Game, 

Colorado 9, Atlanla 2 
Houston 3. Los Ange" 1 
San Francisco 2, Floridl 0 
San DIego 8, St.louis 2 

Mondav" a.m. 
Philadelphia 10. Plnsburgh 2 
Chicago Cubs 6. N.V. Mets 4 
On~ games scheduled 

'undIY'. GtmH 
Cincinnall (Smiley 1·3) al N.V. Mots (Road ()' I), 12:40 p.m. 
Chicago CUbs (Swartzbaugh ().()Ial Monl •• at (H • • manson 0"), 6:35 

Minnesota (Radko O- Ilal Oakland (Mohler 0-1), 2:15 p.m. 
Boslon (Avery 1· 1) alClfI'Ieiand (Ogel 2·1), 6:05 p.m. 

p.m • 
Florida (Rapp 2") I I CoIoredo (Selley 2"', 8.05 p.m. 

Chicago White S"" ID.D""'n ()'llal Ban_'I_lnl 2' 1), 6:~ SI. LouIs (Osborn. ()'21 at Lot AngeIet ( .... ok> 2"), 9:05 p.m. 
Houston (Reynolds 2·1) II San Diego (HIrnIH", 1· 1), 9:05 p.m. 
Atlanla (1.1_' 1·1) al Sen Fran<Isco (Van l.II1dinghem 1"'.9:05 

p.m. 
Milwao' .. ID'Amlco ().()III N.V. van . ... (Pettin. 3"), 6'35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Belchet 1'2) al SOI111e(Fusoro 3-0), 9:05 p.m. 
TOtOnto (Han_ ().()) al Anaheim (Wa_ ()'2). 9'05 p.m . 

p.m. 
Only oomes scheduled 

Only OOmes scheduled 
Wodnoodoy'l Game. 

Boston at Cleveland, 12:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee at N.Y. Yankees, 12:05 p.nt. 
Chicago WIVt. Sox at BaItimo .. , 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Taxu. 7:35 p,m. 
Minnesota al Oaldand, 8:05 p.m. 
Toronlo al Anaheim, 9:35 p.m • 
Kanns City al Sulle. 9:35 pm . 

Umpires-Home, Mlrsh; First. 1(811000; Sec· 
ood, Pondno; Thl.d, R_. 
T-2:18. 1o-9,01S (41.912). 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
TUCSON. Ar1l. (API - ThlIOP 25 learns In 

the Collegiate Baseball poll, with recordl 
through April 20, poinl lolOls Ind Prov!oul 11M' 
Ing (vot.ng by coaches, spons write" Ind-'" 
Inlormallon di .ectorsl: 

1 T81(a!: Teen 
2.LSU 
3 Miami. Fla. 
4 UCLA 
S.Aubum 
6.GeorgIa Toch 
7.Stanford 
8.Florlda Slelo 
O.Mlsslsslppl Slate 
10. Alabama 
11 . Tennessee 
12. Arizona SIal8 
13. Wichita SIOI. 
\4. OIdahorno 
15. OWahorno SIal. 
16. long Seach StaIB 
17. Soulhern CtI~omla 
I B. Norfl Carolna SIal. 
19, Alee 
20. AtkanIlS 
21 . Nevada 
22. l'epperdino 
23. Delaware 
24. Qhk) Stale 
2$. SW louisiana 

Record P1I .... 
37-5 481 I 
38-7 480 2 

32·13 476 3 
34· " · 1 470 8 

38-7 461 6 
34·8 466 4 

29·13 464 7 
33·13 462 9 
31·12 460 10 
34·10 4S9 5 
~· 1 0 458 11 
3().17 455 13 
34·0 453 \4 

3().10 4SO 20 
32·12 449 15 
21·18 447 12 
34·18 448 17 
~·12 U4 IB 
33-13 441 18 
32·12 438 16 
31·13 435 25 
28· \7 431 

38-S 428 21 
3Q..11 425 22 
33·\1 423 23 

MIDWEST LEAGUE 

Eut.,-n Dlvllfon W L Pel G8 
W. MIcIIlgon(Tlllflrsl 10 2 .833 
Fort Wayne(TwIno) 7 7 .SOO 4 
Michigan (RodSo.) 8 9 .471 4~ 
lonslng (AO\'IIs) 7 9 .438 5 
South Bend(OIiImOfldbaCks)1 9 .438 5 
C.nl,1I OM, lon 
WIsconsin (Martnars) 13 4 .765 
Peoria (Cardinals) 8 1 .S33 4 
BeI"1 (B"",,,, 6 7 .462 5 
Kon. County(Martlns) 7 o .~ 38 5~ 
ROCIdold (CUb.) 3 11 .214 8~ 
W"t.,., OM lfon 
Clnlon (Padres) 11 3 .786 
Burt lnglon (RIdS) 8 8 .sao 4 
Ceda. RopIds(AngeIs) 5 10 .333 6~ 
Quad CIty(Aslro&) 3 8 .213 6~ 
MonuV', Gamt, 

lonslng 4, Fort Wayne 3 
Burtlngt", B, South Send 2 
Wesl Michigan 10. Kone County 2 
BeloIt 12, PeorIe I 
Clnton t3, Roddotd 3 
Wisconsin 2, IA/chlgan 1 
Ceda. Rapids 5, CUed CIty 0 

Tueaday" GMI .. 
Quad City II Michigan 

Wednoadey'l_ 
Cinclnnatl. N,Y. Met. , 12:40 p.m. 
Florida 01 Colorado, 2:05 p.m. 
Atlanta at San FrandIco, 2:3& p.rn. 
_ phla II Plttsbuf\lll , 6:05 p.m. 
ChIcago Cubs at MonInIaI, 8:35 p.m. 
St.louis al Loe AngeIet , 8:35 pm . 
Houston at San Diego, 9:35 p.m. 

Lanllng II BeloIt 
WIIcon.1n II RocldOfd 
P"",," II Bur\lng1on 
Kane county al Cedar Rapids 
SOUlh Send al C11n1on 

Wednoodly'l Game. 
CUad CIty el Michigan 
lon~f\!I I I BeIoI1 
Wisconsin at Aoddon:l 
Peoria al Burlington 
Kana County a' Ceda. RapIds 
South Send al ClInton 
Fort Wayne II Wesl Michigan 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 

COLORADO SILVER BUllETS-Named AI 
Bumbry oul1leld and hitting ooech. 
American LI8gUl 

TAMPA BAV DEVIL RAVS-Agraed lo 'arms 
wi th RHP RoIlndo Arrojo. 
NaUo"" le8gue 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Optionad INF Russ 
Jotvl&on to New Orleans of the American Asso
clallon. 
CalK"""" LNguo 

MODESTO ,,',-Announced the retirement 
01 RHP Doug Robor\sOn. AclNalod RHP Ryan 
Kjo, and C Jose Figueroa. Placed INF Jon 
Valanti '" the dIsebIed lilt 
NorthwHt leovuo 

BEND BANDlTS-Signed C Kevin Schula. 
F rontler League 

EVANSVillE OTIER5-Slgned RHP Mike 
Sellows , RHP Maunee Oeconge, AHP Aleh 
Estep, LHP Greg SCl"leer, INF Mart Motzer and 
OF Mlchl8l Kess. 

JOHNSTOWN STEAL-Slgn.d SS ClrtOI 
Fischef, AHP Dan Mallack, C ' Trevor 
Frooollauer and C Poul 01_ 

RICHMOND ROOSTERS-Slgn.d INF 
Slevl Auaanan. 
BAS~ET8ALL 
NIII.., .. BI_ Auocllllon 

DENVER NUGGETS-Flr.d Dick Mon., 
Coach. Ind Jim Bnw.lIl. G .... UIl1 .. end Kip 
Molt .. asslsIanl ooechOl. 
Womenll NationM 8nlcetball A .. oclatlon 

WNBA-Signad G Jamlle WIdeman. 
FOOTBALL 
Nadon" Football Lligue 

ARIZON A CAROINAlS-SIgned P Man Pey· 
lon, K Scon BenHey, LB Lyron Cobbins, LB Je.· 
ren Irons, La Marcellus Moslelta, LB Aory WII· 
10"" CB Anlhooy Cobbs, CB Nathan Perryman, 
Fe Timothy Cotton, G Allen Degraffenreid, G 
Ben Koulman, DE Damus Felder, DE BeSllhog
borow, WR Taborls Flshe •. WR K.O. Kealaluhl. 
OT Thomas Guynes, SS Kenny Harris, FS 
Kavln JadIson, RB C~ . Williams and DT .... n 
Rk:e. 

AT LANTA FALC ONS-Signed OT Je.orny 
Akers, OT Bob GoHra. G Todd Pe""", DT D0n
nie Embra, DT Mathias VavID, DE Barry 
Mnchell ond WR Anthony ledd. 

J ACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Slgn.d OT 
Todd Fordham. as Lince Funderburk, TE 
Isaac CUnll, RB David Thompson. CB Curtis 
Andetson, LB Jamie Balsley, CB Kevin Devine, 

WR J...,. Kidd, WR Mircoll Well, DE AI WIJ. 
_. and OT Craig Warren. 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Signed OB 
Chris Bresnahan. 

PITTSBUR GH STEELERS-Slgned OL 
Justin Chabot, DL Marcus Evers, LB Gerlld 
Flla"'l, LB Andy JacobS, TE D.J. Jones, FB 
Devld McCann, OL Martc Non, OB Mike 0UInn, 
KIP Sean Real and DB Cadr1c Samuel. 

SAN DIEGO CHAR GERS-Sign ed OT 
Robart Bel, OT Ben Bordelon, KIP Weyne Boy. 
er, WR Sieve Danlats, Fe Rodney Filet, C Nale 
Gibson. TE Ryan Green, FS Sean HamI. l, OB 
John Hebgen, L8 Anlhony Hicks. CBIPR Shad 
IIInehan, WA Damlsn Johnson , LB Mike 
Maslowski. or Connel Sp ain , or Rashod 
Swinger and DE Van Tulnel . 

SAN FRANCISCO 4gers-Ag.aad 10 lerms 
with K Ryan Longwell and WR Na'il Benjamin. 

TAMPA BAV BUCCANEERS-Signed LB 
EddJe Mason , LB Greg Belliurl. DE Palrick 
Garth, OB Jason t.1artn. G BrIon Newnam. CB 
ClIff Shamburger, WR Cornelius Whll. , FB J8(. 
man. W.lams. Released S Chal1es Anthony. 
World Ltagut 01 American footblll 

AMSTERDAM ADMIRALS-Actlval.d DT 
Troy Ridgley. Waived WR Damon Chandl •• , LB 
Roo'8'lell CoIIIno and DT Corey Sea". 

LONDON MONARCHS-WIlYed TE Brlln 
CoIIino. 
HOCKEV 
NMiona' Hockl:)'ltlgue 

NHL-Finld Monlreal Canadians 0 Oav. 
Manson $1,(XX) 101 criticizing releree Stephen 
Walkorn alter Saturday's 4-1 Iosa to New Jero 

sey. 
EDMONTON OILERS-Recllled 0 Bryan 

MUIr from Hamilton or rne AHL. 
A_rtcon _ey ~uo 

HERSHEV BEARS-Signed 0 Den Srnllh 10 
an .-naleur tryout agreement. 
Cokmlll Hockey L .... 

SAGINAW LU MBE R KINGS-Signed LW 
Ken BUn for the 1997·98 seasm, 
SOCCER 
Mojor LeOVIII Soccer 

DAllAS BURN-5Igned MF Alain Suner. 
A-l.Igue 

NEW ORLEANS RIVERBOAT GAM· 
BlERS-Signed F Adrian Bush and 0 Andrew 
Restrapo 10 on.year contracts. 
COLLEGE 

aOWlING GREEN-Named Dan Daklch 
men's baskelba~ coach, 

CENTENARY-Namad Kevin Johnson 85Sls
tanl bas~etball coach. 

COAST GUARD-Named Jim leR .. assls· 
tant loolban coach. 

OAYTON--Named JIm Launder men's soc· 
C8f coach, 

GAR DNER·WEBB-Named Chuck Burch 
athletic director and vice president 01 athleticl . 

LIBERTY-AnnounCeQ the resignation 01 
ChuCk Bu,"", athletic dlrecto •. 

LSU-Namtd Greg Boggs women'. soccer 
COICh. 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY-Appoinled 
Mike Mahon~ lacrosse coach, effective al the 
..,d of the ,.ason. 

TENNESSEE-Announcad sophomofl bol' 
kalball G ComelJus Jad<Son will leave SChool 
and lransler. 

~oeller apologizes for comments 
apologize to him, too." By Pa ul Newberry 

Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Fuzzy Zoeller apol
ogized Monday for calling Masters 
c~ampion Tiger Woods "that little 
bpy" and urging him not to request 
fried chicken or collard greens for 
the Champions Dinner next year. 

"My comments were not 
intended to be racially 
derogatory, and I apologize 
for the fact that they were 
misconstrued in that 
fashion. /I 

Zoeller said he didn't intend for 
his comments to be construed in a 
racial context. 

"I was merely making reference 
to the Champions Dinner. In fact, 
when I hosted the dinner I served 
fast food hamburgers; said Zoeller, 
who won the 1979 Masters. "I have 
nothing but the utmost respect for 
Tiger as a person and an athlete." 

More N BA house
cleaning: number 
of fi red coaches 
at 9 and counting 

(AP) - The year of the coaching 
change didn't end with the regular 
season. 

The list of fired coaches grew to 
nine Monday when the Denver 
Nuggets made their second change 
of the season, jettisoning Dick Mot
ta and his entire staff. 

"My comments were not intended 
to be r acially derogatory. and I 
apologize for the fact that they 
were misconstrued in that fashion," 
Zoeller said in a statement released 
by his agent. 

Zoeller's comments about Woods, 
made at Augusta National while the 
21-year-old was becoming the lirst 
black golfer to win a major tourna
qlent on April 13, were broadcast 
Sunday on CNN's"Pro Golf Weekly." 

According to a transcript released 
by the Atlanta -based network, 
~ller said, "That little boy is dri
ving well and he's putting well. He's 
doing everything it takes to win. So, 
you know what you guys do when 
he gets in here? You pat him on the 
back and say congratulations and 
enjoy it and tell him not to serve 
fried chicken next year. Got it?" 

On the tape, Zoeller snapped his 
lingers, turned to walk away, then 

BULLS TRY FOR FIVE 
Continued from Page IB 

Conference finals? Is that all? 
The Bulls have much more lofty 

goals - like winning their fifth 
title in seven years. 

"It's money time, time to defend 
what is ours," said Rodman, who 
missed the last 13 games with a 
knee injury, "I'm ready to go. It's 
time to party." 

Asked what team would be the 
biggest threat in the playoffs, J or
dan said: "Ourselves. If we go out 
and play our game, I'm not worried 
about anybody else." 

Center Luc Longley said t h e 
inj u r ie! to Rodman a nd Ku koc 
made the Bulls look more vulnera
ble than they really are, 

"We still had the best record in the 
league, by far,· Longley said. refer
ring to the Bulls' 69-13 mark. "I'd like 
to be able to say that I've got two 70-
win II8lIlIOns ... but we're certainly not 
pushing any panic buttons. When we 

Fuzzy Zoeller 

added, "Or collard greens or what
ever the hell they serve." 

Woods, as defending champion, 
will get to select the menu for the 
Champions Dinner next year. He is 
the youngest Masters winner in 
history after his record-setting 12-
stt-oke victory, 

Zoeller, one of the most free-spir
ited players on the PGA Thur, said 
he wall mere ly joking when he 
made the comments. 

"I've been on the tour for 23 years 
and anybody who knows me knows 
that I am a jokester; Zoeller said. 
"It's too bad that something [ said 
in jest was t urned into something 
it'! not, but I didn't mean anything 
by it and I'm sorry if[ offended any
body. If Tiger is offended by it, I 

Woods was taping the Oprah 
Winfrey show on Monday and could 
not be reached for comment, 
according to IMG, the agency which 
represents h im. Zoeller said he had 
not been able to reach Woods, 
either, but planned to speak with 
him "at the first opportunity our 
schedules permit. 

Other golfers on the tour came to 
Zoeller's defense , though t hey 
stressed that his comments were in 
bad taste. 

"I know Fuzzy and it was obvious 
to me that he was attempting to be 
funny," 'Ibm Lehman said Monday, 
after playing in the Andersen Con
s ulting World Championship of 
Golf in Eatonton, Ga, "He probably 
would have said the same thing to 
Tiger's face and they both would 
have yukked it up." 

"It's money time, time to defend what is ours , J'm ready to 
go. It's time to party. " 

Dennis Rodman 

get everybody back in uniform, I 
think you'll see a different team .. 

The Bulls are 27-4 with t heir 
regular starting lineup of Jordan, 
Rodman, Longley, Scottie Pippen 
and Ron Harper, 

And Kukoc is often the "X" factor 
- a streak-shooting, 6-foot-1l for
ward who handles the ball like a 
guard and can carry the team for 
short stretches while J ordan and 
Pippen rest. He has missed most of 
t h e last six weeks wit h a foo t 
injury that still bothers him. 

"I have to play in the playoffs," 
Kukoc said. "I know it's going to 
get some (pain), but 111 just have to 
play with it." 

The Bulls had few injury prob
lems last season when they were 
72-10, cruising past the 69-win 
record of the 1971-72 Los Angeles 
Lakers before rolling through the 
playoffs with a 15-3 mark. 

Despite the Bulls' injuries, they 
could have won 72 again by taking 
t heir final four games . Instead, 
they lost at Detroit, at Miami and 
at home to New York, beating only 
Thronto during the stretch. 

Saturday's defeat gave t hem a 
two-game 10Bing streak - tyi ng 
their longest Bince the start of last 
season - and ended their string of 
32 home victories, 

"No one wants to go into the 

The Philadelphia 76ers fir ed 
Johnny Davis on Sunday in the 
first of what is expected to be a 
series of offseason dismissals. 

M .L. Carr is expected to be 
replaced as coach of the Boston 
Celtics , Larry Brown is free to 
leave the Pacers if he chooses, and 
Rick Adelman is said to be in dan
ger of being fired by Golden State. 

There were seven firings during 
the regu lar season : Cotton 
Fitzsimmons in Phoenix, Bernie 
Bickerstaff in Denver, Jim Lynam 
in Washington, Brian Winters in 
Vanco u ver, Garry St . Jean in 
Sacramento, Brian Hill in Orlando 
and Bob Hill in San Antonio, 

And of the 16 teams not already 
mentioned, seven have coaches with 

playoffs losing ," Jordan said . 
"Al t hough we haven't been 
healthy, we've managed to sti ll 
play solid enough basketball to 
win, yet we've lost more than we 
wanted to coming d own the 
stretch, 

"My mind-set is to put these 82 
games behind us and try to mend 
this team - physically first, men
tally second." 

As for the Bullets, Chicago won 
the season series 2-1 but lost the 
last meeting. 110-102 at Washing
ton on April 3, as the Bulls could 
stop neither u1tra-quick point guard 
Rod Strickland nor 7-foot-7 center 
Gheorghe Muresan , Chicago's victo
ries were by one and four points, 

"Washington has t hose two big 
forwards (Chris Webber and 
Juwan Howard), and big Gheorg~e 
is a whole different kettle of fish,· 
Longley said . "But I like our 
chances against anyone if we play 
the way we're capable," 

THE QSAR 
. Featuring 10 New Brunswick Gold 
Crown III tournament size 001 tables! 

TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

Cubs U.p 
with victl 

NEW YORK (AP ) - E m 
Huskey and John Olerud led 
unearned runs in the seventhil 
Chicago Cubs stretched their! 
to two by beating the New York 
day. 

The Cubs, 0-14 before winni 
game of Sunday's double head 

.............. ..a ~ead , th~n fell behind 4-3 
~ ~~ ~~~..,.~ 1 m the Sixth. . I But the Me ts, who 

have 15 errors in 18 
games, gave Chicago . 

I 
three runs on t h ree 
errors. 

4 -10 PM 
I Dave Hansen , hi tting 

for Castillo , doubled ofC 
Greg McMich ael (0-2) 

$2 99 off and third baseman 
• Brian McRae's bunt wildly 

J Hansen to score the t yi 

CONGLOM ED ATiON Huskey's sixth error of the 
1\1\ McRae took second on 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

,,,,, ISLAND OASIS 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 
PINfS MARGARlfA5 

ence, Mark Grace walked 
Doug Glaville hit a two-out 
stop. But Ole rud bo 

1 
shortstop Rey Or donez, 
score the go-ahead run. 

I 
Chicago added a run in the 

Sanchez doubled with one 
came home as catcher 
wellt into left field for anC)tn4er 

Scott Servais drove in 
go, and Frank Castillo (1-3) 

) 8nd four hits in six. im,in,,,. r 
.... ....... pitched 2 1-3 innings for 
~~ ~~~ ! Servais hit a two-run 

2 1 ON All 

\Ul FROZEN 
COCKTAILS 

and an RBI stngle tn t he 
• VEGETARIAN PHlLLY · MANICOTIt • AMt TUNA ' PANKO CHICKEN · TORTEWNt SAUD ' ~ Phillies 10, Pirates 2 

~ R k PITrSBURGH - Mike ~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 2. and Philadelphia scored 
< AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM ntlCK ; I runs for a change, giving 

I THE NEW YORK STYLE THN ij . support he needed to bea t 
&. PIZZA BY THE SLICE § I Lieberthal's three-run. 

~ run first inning off 
III z 'Ilabored badly with his 5 ~ ~o~ to shut out the Phillies 
~ ~ mnmgs. 

~ ~ BOSTON - Wi! 
~ ~ ! Red Sox 4, Orioles 2 

~ : homer in a three-run 
Iii a Boston Red Sox beat the 
d ~ ; Monday in t he Patriots Day 
< q Aaron Sale (3-0) allowed 
!;i 'iIrI~I'.J'rl':.J/ ¥ . hits in 6 2-3 innings, 
~ am ~ out three, 

I Never a Cover 337·5314 S ·CI· i Heathcliff Slocumb 22 . Inton ~ for his third save. 
River/est "Best Piua" winner again in 1995 and "Best Burger" , , { 

• flAKED BRIE • SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FEI1'UQNE • SHEPHARD'S PIE' PAELUt. • QUESDIUA ~ ________ __ -\ 

~ NHL PLAYOFFS 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2.75 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Sweet Tarts 

• tut w 
tavern & eate,!) 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 

. <1 Premium Well DrinkS 
.. and Margaritas ~ 

• • 
Come t one of our 6 handmade mar aritas 

~~,~~ lU N CH 
~ SPKlAlS 

~ 

MON • lUES 
ANY STYLE 

BURGER 
$1.00 OFF 

MALIBU 
CHICKEN 

WED • lHUR • FRI 
MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUB 

SOURDOUGH 
MELT 

SEMD WITIf YOUI CHOta Of SEASONED fIlES, ' ASTA SAUD 01 COO SlAW, ADD SOU, 01 SAUD fOI f9I 

OPEN DAILY I 1:00AM • • 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 

I 

:Legion 
~Pengui 
'I PITTSBURGH (AP) -
I dros , John LeClai r 
, Renberg - the Legion of 
, - scored during a 40-shot 
thB fi r s t t wo p eriod s 

! Philadelphia Flyers left 
~ on the brink of 
~ playoff elimi n a-
.( tion by winning 5-
13 Monday night. 

Jaromir Jagr J I 
' Icored twice as • arom r 
the Penguins took ::';tns 
a 2-1 lead after two-t.. 

·1 the first period f>~ 
1 despite 28 shots E' 
by the Flyers: a IlC 

, playoff record for th 
'.l one period b y e 

Philadelphia. °gooJOSf!sllJtoUIll 
• But the Flyers game out 
, again owned the reach 
'second period to OiX 
' open a 3-0 lead in ~:' 

, ,the best-of-7 East
ern Conferen ce 

, ' series . P a t F a l
,loon tied it, Lin 
dros gave t h e m 

• ,the lead and LeClair put 
reach 88 the Flyers 

' straight goals, giv ing 
.edge in the second period. 
series. . 

I Tha Flyers can acco 
,Wednesday what no team 
in the Ma ri o Lemieux 
Ilweeping Pittsburgh in 
game series, The Pengui 
never before t railed 3-0 in 
Iwith Lemieux, who will 
,the end of the playoffs. 



Sports 
BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

1ii::I!J::i:EI!~. ' 

Cubs l:I.p win streak to 2 
with victory over Mets 

NEW YORK (AP) - Errors by Butch 
Huakey and John Olerud led to a a pair of 
unearned runs in the seventh inning, and the 

.1Iica::iIcr.l~:JI •• " Chicago Cubs stretched their winning streak 
to two by beating the New York Mets 6-4 Mon
day. 

The Cubs, 0-14 before winning the second 
game of Sunday's doubleheader, took a 3-0 

.............. lead, then fell behind 4-3 , . 
~r;-Y'i"7"~ I in the sixth. Jiif~ . . I But the Mets, who . ., w.a. I 

have 15 errors ~n 18 " u HAfiffJIONJi' \ 
games, gave ChIcago / ~ r' ,f 

I three runs on three . ~.~. f. ),. errors. ._" . 
I Dave Hansen, hitting '-::'L; , 

for Castillo, doubled of£ 4 
Greg McMichael (0-2) leading 

$2 99 off and third baseman Butch Huskey threw 

1 
Brian McRae's bunt wildly ~ast first, allowing 

• Hansen to score the tYing run. It was 

GLOMERATION Huskey's sixth error of the season. 

1 
McRae took second on defensive indiffer

ence, Mark Grace walked with one out and 
8 - CLOSE 

1 
Doug G1aville hit a two-out grounder to short
atop. But Olerud bobbled the throw from 

$2.00 / shortstop Rey Ordonez, allowing McRae to L===~~~~~~::::: _____ ~ 
score the go-ahead run , 

ORT PINTS I Chicago added a run in the eighth when Rey 
1 Sanchez doubled with one out, stole third and 

came home as catcher Todd Hundley's throw 
wellt into left field for another error. 

Scott Servais drove in three runs for Chica
go, and Frank Castillo (1-3) allowed four runs 

5 MARGARITAS l and four hits in six innings. Terry Adams 
pitched 2 1-3 inni ngs for the save. 

$1.50 
.. .,... ! Servais hit a two-run double in the fourth 

and an RBI single in the sixth. 
CHICKEN' TORTEWNISALAD. ~ Philliesl0, Pirates 2 

i ( PIITSBURGH - Mike Lieberthal homered 
STYLE DEEP DISH i and Philadelphia scored some early-inning 

MEDIUM THICK ~ I runs for a change, giving Curt Schilling all the 
YORK STYLE THIN ~ support he needed to beat Pittsburgh. 

US AIRLINER PIZZA 

IPI'ZZA BY THE SLICE l ' Lieberthal's three-run homer keyed a four
a . run first inning off Steve Cooke (1-3), who 
~ labored badly with his control before settling 
~ I down to shut out the Phillies over the next six 
~ innings. 
~ Red Sox 4, Orioles 2 
a· BOSTON - Wil Cordero hit a two-run 
7 bomer in a three-run fourth inning, and the 
a Boston Red Sox beat the Baltimore Orioles 4-2 
~ , Monday in the Patriots Day moming game_ 
~ Aaron Sele (3-0) allowed one run and five 

L.taliiirl~;'ti.A1~~"7.Ji'iI' hits in 6 2-3 innings, walked five and struck 
• ~ out three. 
am- . i Heathcliff Slocumb pitched a hitless ninth 

and "Btst Burgtl". • . 

Ed Nessen/Associated Press 

Baltimore second baseman Roberto Alomari 
right, tries to tag Boston Red Sox first base
man Mo Vaughn in a squeeze play Monday. 
Yankees 4, White Sox 3 

CHICAGO - Cecil Fielder, batting just 
.172, hit a tie-breaking 
double in the eighth 
inning Monday night 
as the New York Yan-
kees rallied to beat the 
Chicago White Sox. 

With the Yankees 
trailing 3-2, Derek Jeter 
walked with one out in the 
eighth off Doug Drabek (1-2), 
stole second and scored the tying run on Wade 
Boggs' single. . 
Tigers 7, Rangers 6 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Melvin Nieves' 
three-run double off center fielder Damon 
Buford's glove capped a five-run eighth inning 
Monday night as the Detroit Tigers rallied for 
a 7-6 win over the Texas Rangers. . 

Travis Fryman hit his third homer of the 
season for the Tigers. 

Pinch hitter Mike Simms hit a two-run 
homer for the Rangers, Texas' first pinch-hit 
homer since 1995. 22 S. Clinton ~ ( for his third save. 

lFPIiARIJ'S PIE' PAEIJ..A -OUESIlIW ___________ ~--------------------

l NHL PLAYOFFS 

:legion of Doom puts 
.:Penguins near extinction 
I PITI'SBURGH (AP) - Eric Lin
I' dros, John LeClair and Mikael 
I ReDberg - the Legion of Doom line 
) - scored during a 40-shot flurry in 

'l the first two periods and the 
• Philadelphia Flyers left Pittsburgh 

\ 00 the brink of ....... 
playoff elimina- MonU4y'S 

I tion by winning 5- hernoc: 
3 Monday night. • """" 1 

Jaromir Jagr 
I scored twice as 

'. the Penguins took 
a 2-1 lead after twa ~I$ 

., the first period . " 
J despite 28 shots 'fa! falkK>n. 
by the Flyers' a Erlcllndf(J$a!kJ 

. , d' John LeClal, of . 
playoff re~or for the Flyers scoled 

. , one penod by cOIlSeOlt:ive 
Philadelphia. goals to put ilie 

, But the Flyers game out of 

~=~=~=::==~ jagain owned the rea<;h I- , ,.econd period ~o ' . Dixon Ward 

{I open a 3-0 lead m $COred with 20 
: the best-of-7 East- seconds IeJt to 

, ern. Conference give Buffalo the 
. ' series. Pat Fal- victory 

W ,loon tied it, Lin- , 
I I' dros gave them 

eaterg 
,the lead and LeClair put it out of 
_reach as the Flyers scored three 
straight goals, giving them a 5-0 
~dge in the second period in the 
series. 

& PRENTISS 

67 

~ NHl Playoffs 
: ARSTROUND 
: ~Bo.t""·7) 
: Wedn,wy, April l' 
: Stlouis 2. Detroit 0 
: D .... 5,E_3 
: Colorado 8, CI1Icago 0 
: AnahoIm4,_2 
: 'IlIurodor, Aprll17 
: Now JerMy 5, MoolrHl2 
: MoJo 3, Ot/a .... 1 

P/IiIocJoIphIo 5. ~ 1 
• FlO<1da3,NtwYorlcO ==..:::!!!I : FrIdoy. A,,"II' 
: 0.1,011 2 • .5/. LoWs 1 
: Edmonton 4, DaUI. Q 
: Colorado 3, ChIcogo I 
: Anahefm 4, Phoenil2 
: Saturday. A,,"110 
: N8'W Jersey 4, Montreal 1, 
: Naw Jersev teeds series 2-0 
: Ottawa 3. Bunalo 1 
: PhIladelphia 3. F'itt.bullJh 2 
: Sunday. April 20 
: NewY0<I<3. F1ofIdoO, .. riot 
:IiedH 
: Delr";l 3. S1.1.ouIt 2, Oeboit L...3II ___ --II~:3.... ____ .....J Ioadt Hriot 2·1 

Gene J Puskar/Associated Press 

Pittsburgh Penguins' Jaromir Jagr 
reacts to scoring a first period goal 
against Philadelphia Monday. 

Sabres 3, Senators 2 
KANATA, Ontario - Dixon 

Ward scored with 20 seconds left 
lind the Buffalo Sabres overcame 
the loss of star goaltender Dominik 
Hasek to beat the Ottawa Senators. 

The Sabres tQok a 2-1 lead in the 
best-of-7 series, but lost Hasek with a 
knee sprain late in the second period. 

Hasek, the favorite to win the Hart 
Trophy as the NHL's most valuable 
player, hurt his knee as Ottawa's 
Sergei Zholtok scored on a power 
play at 15:33 to tie the game 1-1. The 

PIloonIx 4. AnahoIm I , ..",.. 
helm l,adS MM' 2-' 

Chicago 4, CcIorodo 3, 2OT, 
CoIofodo _ IOrio, 2·1 

Edmonton 4, Oau.s 3, OT. 
Edmonton leadlleries2· t 
Monelly, Aprll21 

SuffoJo 3, O11.Iwa 2. BuIfoJo 

"a~I:~h~ \: pitiaburgn 3. 
Phlladelphlo __ ...... 3-<) 

T_y.ApriI22 
New Jersey at ~on1f"~ • 

8:30p.m 
_"How YCIIt<, 8:00 p.m. 
CaOlnD>olCNcago. 7~p,m. 
o.trola, St l.ooI., 7:30 P m. 
OaHa5 at Edmonton. 8 :30 

pm, 
Anaheim at Phoenl_. 9:30 

pm, 
Wednoodoy, Aprll23 

Bu114llo at OttIwl. 8;30 p.m. 
Phlladelphla •• Pittsburgh. 

830 p.m. 
_.1 HowYCIIt<, 6:30 p.rn. 'Ill.......,. Ap<1I24 
New J.rsey at Montr.al. 

6:30p.m. 
Ctlicigo at Color.do. 8 :30 

p,m. 
Phoenix al Anaheim. 10:30 

p.m. 
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Classifieds 
__ HE;;.;;;L.;,..,P.;,..,W.;..;.,;AN..;..;T~ED~_ HELP WANTED 

HEED . pari.flme job In the even
lngs? Immediate openings. Good 

3:30Ipin.~;30pm.1 wages and bonuoes. Cal 354~9 
kcm 11-6 Monday- Friday. 

RECEPTIONIST wanted. pitt-time. 

li;;;;;~~;J~S;F;;;;;~ f lUng, tlghl Iyping. 10< growing law 
p<ac~. Stnd 'osume to P.O. eo. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 m. Iowa CIty 52240. 

Lutheran Church 
(fLCA) 

RESPONSIBLE, onlhuslashc pro
_____ worn, 

ed to wOtlt pat1-tlmo. poss,bIy lull
hme. Mostiy nights and weok __ • 
~ In _ .. Old capitol Eyo 
Coro E __ 1n Old CopItoI Malt. Ex-

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires caSh. please check 
'hem ou' before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will recslve in return. II is impossible 

In Iowa City IS seeldng 
candldot8$ for a new 
port-tme position of 
CIYIsIIon Educollon 

MlnIstrles Coordlno1or. 
Responsiblil11es Include 
coordinating dynamIC 

pononce prt""'acI bUt not nece&S8tY. 
W,D IrIItn. No pIione .... ~. 

~RIVER 
for us '0 investigate eve/}' ad Ihat requires cas/}. learning ministries 'or chil

dren. youth. od\its. and 
fomlles. Must hove effec
tive pIonrblg. orgonlzO-

(Part-lima) 

PERSONAL 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only SS.i5/ day, S2IIr'_. Traveling thI __ and? 

RanI a piece ot mind. 
Cal Big Ton Rantal_ 337-RENT. 

COI.OR EXPERTS 

~ 
ELECTROLYSIS can Iree you ~om 
the proIJlem of unwanled h ... perma· """"y. Medically approved m.lhod. 
Call for compltmenlary con,u~atlon 
&nO Introductory Irtalmenl Clinic of 
EIacIrOiogy. 937-71 gl. 

MAKE A CONNECT10NI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 
NEW metabolism break through. 
lose 5-100 pound •. Doctor approved. 
Co,I535. 1-600-666-4793. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
24 hours. every clay. 

335-eOOO or 1-800-284-7821 . 
TANNING SPECIALS 

_lor$19 
Ten lorS29 

• Halrquarters 
354-4662 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BXRIHRJGHT 
offers 

Free Pregnancy Testin'g 
Confidential Counseli 

and Support 
No .ppolnpnent neeH .. /)' 

\Inn 11 :~O."l1 - l:ll1pm 

r & \\' (dO - S:lllpl11 
Thlll' ,( I ri , - ;)'111 

CALL 338-8665 

HelP WANTED HELP WANTED 
IN-HOME heallh cara attendant. NEEDTO fiLL CURRENT OPEN- tionot and communlco-
Wlekond" A.M. and P .M . Bob IIIG51 MlVERT1SE FOR HELP IN lIOn skis and obIlIty to 
f"onc:h351-932:! THE DAILY IOWAN. work wei wiIh """""'" 01 

. ~ 335-5185 """""" 
ALASKA EMPLOYME~T- Ear~ 10 NEEDED youlh advllor fa. J;risii on ages For job descrlp-
$3,000- $6,000 . 1 mo. 111 fish_so high _youth IJOUP for foil 1997. lion co! 319-338-2893 or 
parI< •. resort •. Alrfarel food! MJsI be 21 or oId4r end have a vaIod fox to 319-338-1699. 
Ingl aOI III tho option • . C.II _.lcense. C8I Sara Closby 337- '::::======~ g1&-n67.elll. AI58. 3813formorolnfcmlalioo. ,. 

manant 8l1d l.m~=~==: allhe ho"8011n1 
In pharmaceuticals. hum." 
matltOilng and more. 

ftllow. Placom.nt Inc. 
1-800-584-7183 

COMPUTER Use" Needed. Work 
Own Hours. 201< to SOl<! yoat. 1-800-
34&,7186 .374. 
CONSIGNMENT saleS paM""o po
.. don at Ihl savvy 8oubctul. Reward
Ing ""vironmant and Ilenolits. sal8Sl 
regi'ter eJ<j)<l(lance helpful. 354-2565. 
CRUISE SHIPS HtRING- Elrn to 
52.000 .1 mo, ptus frM _ IravlIt 
(Europa. C8ribbnn t .tc.). No 8JC.p. 
necessary. AoomI Board. Ring ~919) 

&-nS7. ext. CI58, (Member. Bei
ler Bulin ... 8u'oau CARE Program.) 

NEWS repor1ef noaded lor dolly 
_In north _ Iowl. Se/\Cl 
ratume 10: Spencer Dolly 1lat>or18f 
PO Box 7290 SpancerlA 5t301 .. 
~7'2)_'0. 

WANIEDI 
AGGRESSM& 

MOnVATED SAW RIPS 
10 sell a mos' e.llci~ng and 

lucrativ. new lin. of 
coll.gial. lic.nsed fabric & 
leolher headwearlllovas
mitt.ns-& ,lippers-vlSts. 

"MADE IN USA" 
Mail/Fax rllume to: 

ModeIln1eIMwa: 
FIIday, ApttI25, 7pm 

• 
5aIurday ApIIt 26, ~ 

For more Info 
8OQ..892-~. 
ext. 303 or 3O'f 

Rik Abbey. P.O. 80.1176 cambus 
Ludlow, MO 6.4656 

816-738-4253 Is now hiring bus drivers I!:========: for the studenl run lransil 
MANAGING 

EDITOR 
N at'l apartment rental 

magazine publisher has 
immed. need for local 
Managing Editor. ldeal 
candidate has expo in 

propeny mgml. andlor 
seUing 10 apts. Duties 
include active involve-

ment w/sales & custon\ert 
service, photography & 

syslem. 
Summer & Fall positions 

) 
available. Preference for 
those with summer avail
ability. Must be a regis-

I 
tered UI student for Fall 

semester. 

• Flexible Scbedule 
• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 

(durln, .. m ... tr) 

• Paid Training 
• Starting Driver: 
$6,05 

• 6 month Pay 
Increases 

Work Monday-Thursday. 30 
hours per week. Perfect for 
studenw taking evening 

cIasaes. Must be able to lilt 
at at filly pound&. COL 
preferred. but DOt __ 

eary. Plea. inquire about 
Ihe pclIIition at our ofb. 

.......... ' nw 
1207 ..... 1=. Ceoa4 

.... CIty ..... IZHO 
(Acroea from SoHo'a) 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Mercy Hoapltal, Iowa City 
has openlnQ for o,yeekend 
housekeepers. YOt.I will 
wofll every Saturday and 
Sunday from 7em-
3:30pm. Qualifications 
Include the ability to read. 
write and follow direc
tions. Expenencein 
housekeeping In a health 
car. setting preferred. 
Please contact the 
Workforce Center at 
1700 S. Arsl AI/e. Iowa 
CIty to fill out an applica
tion. Mercy offers a very 
competitil/e salary and 
benefits package_ 
MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 E, Market Stn, 

Iowa City, IA 
52245 

Melty Hospll8l, Iowa City. 8 
W bad acute care 'acility 
has an opening 'or a 
pert time evening RN In the 
14 bed ICU UnH. 

Qualnlctlons 'or these 
posItions InclUde: 
• Graduate 0' an accradHed 

schoOl 01 nursing 
• Slate 0' Iowa RN 

licensure 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Part-lima pOlltlona, evenings and 
wee«ends In Iowa City. Individuals to 
assist with dally liv i~ skills and re
creational ~jylties. Reach For Your 
Potenllal Inc .• I, a non-profil human 
SONIca agency In Johnson CIIY pro
vidrng IH"*"ial 8l1d adu" day ~ 
_lor IndividualS wilh menial r. 
Iardation. Pie .. ' call 643-134 I lor 

~~~~~~~~~I more information. Reach For Your C refrrger.lor> tor PolBntioils an EO/All emptoyer. 

dislribution. Must be 
self,disciplined, crealive 
& able to meel deadlines. 
Exc. salary plus comm., 

benefits. EEO. Int,.rv·j",.,.1 
conducted Mon .• 4121-
Thurs. , 4124. For inter
view. Call Mr. Paulos 

(319) 355-3999. 

(up to s.so .. cit) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

• One 10 two years expert
ence as an RN tn the 
acute care setting 
lVquired. 

mHler ,ales. Big Ten Renlal,. 
RENT. 

TA ROT and other mtlap/1yslcat 
lessons and ,aaclings by 

Jan Gaul. expetlenced insfructor. 
Call 351-85t I. 

ADOPTION 
A BABY TO ADORE; adoption. 

Klthleen &nO SI ..... n w."t 10 provide 
o most wonder1ullif. for your baby. A 
ilia not merely comfortable WIth ma
terloJ Ihlngs but • hfa rich with mean
Ing, love, and lauqhler. We feel con
cern for your happmess and peace of 
mind and woll help yOU any way possi
ble. 

cafl K.tI1/Hn.nt! 51....." to flJlIc 
I-B00-32HJ()(J(). 

AOOPT: A proml .. of 1ov<I. secunly 
8l1d CI\lPOI1untty aWlrt '/011 baby. Ex

paid. Joan a. CUf1I~I-

WORK·STUDY 

8:00 a.m.- 5:00 

Maybe the best job on 
campus 

CDL andlor Work Study 
helpful bUI not required. 

Applications at Cambus 
Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus slrives to main
tain a diverse workforce. 
Federally mandated drug 

testing required. 

• Cntlcel care experience 
pra'erred. 

Interested candidates may 
call the Human Resources 
Department at: (319) 339-
3567, fax: (319) 339-3579 
or mall a resume 10 the 
Human Resoul'C8s 
Department, 
M8ICy Hospital, 
500 E. Mat1<at St .• 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

Equal Cl!>I>o!tun!jy Empioyw 

Excellen.t .Summer 
Job Opportunity. 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators fr.om 
the UI student body 

If you are .. , 
-LOOking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
-Looking to. prepare for a career In communications 
·or marketing, 
-Ready to begin your preparation for that real JOb 
now, or 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
YOU may be who we're lOoking fori 

- The University of Iowa Foundation is lOOking for a spirited group of 
students to contact alumni across the country for gifts to support the 
Uf. If you want to gain valuable resume-building expe~nce. have a 
flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, supportive 
environment . . , CALL NOWI 

- Evening work hours· you must be available Tuesday evenings and st 
least two of the following evenings: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30. • 

- Pay is $6.191hr. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from April 21-30 at 335-3442, ext. 604_ 
Leave your name, a return phone number, and a brief message about 
why }'Uu are interested in ~ postlon. 
For more info. about !he UIF, ~ out our WIbsiII at hIIp:llwww.uiowa.eduI-liIIbt1dIx.1*nI 

The University oIlowa Foundation does not ciactmi\ate In~. AI quailed 8AJIca1r* 
are 

I The Flyers can accomplish 
,Wednesday what no team has done 
in the Mario Lemieux era by 
'sweeping Pittsburgh in a four
\iame series . The Penguins had 
never before trailed 3-0 in a series 
'with Lemieux, who will retire at 
,the end of the playoffs. 

. two-time Vezina trophy winner as 
the NHL's top goalie was replaced by 
rookie Steve Shields, who promptly 
gave up the go-ahead goal. ,., .0 ... h.lpful.clvlc. b.for. 

SOURDOUGH 
MELT 

ke. . . Listen to the 
Sound Alternative, 

IIUI·89.7 fm 
all this week to 
find out howl 

00IU't6Iy of loR IlJ SpllJund Skl 
AREA 897 

April 21-26, 1997 , 
Check us out at aur booth _-'..4. 

you ,r.clua'. at ,h. 
POST-COLLEGE . 

SURVI~AL TRAININGI 

I • 

• topl •• Inclu". Int.rvl.wln. Que_H.n., 
Inv •• tI •• ~ TI •• M.n ••••• nt, N.tworkln., 
P ....... lon.1 aualn ••• AHiN. 

• 6-7130p., Northwe.ter. Roo., IMU 
• .1 •• up for thl. event by .alll ... 335-3272 

?&l!t!=~ 
Shu~ your lift. Shan your dtdsion: 

Committee at the IMU all week, and 
Saturday at Rlverfestl 

They're coming __ n ,. ............ .., ........ Am PI .................. a. .... .... 

To be an of'gan and tissue donor. even iF you 've 

signed somelhing, you musl tell your family IhlM' 

so they CjIn cany out your decision laler. For a 

free brochure on how to talk to your family, call 
1 s8OO-355-SHARE. on DolklliOil 

( 
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~HE_L_P _WA_N_T_ED __ ';';';~';';';;';';"~ __ I CHILD CARE 
N-A-N-N-Y-f~-In-f~-t-. P-~-.-ti~-.-~--b_~ NEEDED 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
Lo!~~e~Non~~~~:~~hy ~:o~~ ~~::.~(;~ _W_A_N_T_E..,;D;;,:/..,;F,..;E;;,;M,;.;.;,A.;.;L.;,;E:..._ 

hours. E'porlence. Mu.t have car. OIIE ful~Ume malnttnanca position. ==;;.;;;.;;;..------
ref ... once. (319)857~033. F_,iot •• t~ dat • . Applicant. must PART·TlMI child cera n_ln a.· 

NORTHSlDIBooK MARKET. 
.. ARKET AND LINN ST. 

_ P • ....,·. RI. Hamburg Inn . 
E.D.A. Futon ~ 337-8527. AY ... ILa8L1 lmmtdl.toly.B!*iOIo 

lbehlnd China Garden. Coralville) 'H" , 2 bedroom. 1 112 b.ln. WI. NC. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINOI Plus hoy •• good dri.lng rOCOld and bo Change for room and boord. 15 
Beach Ro.ort •. For .. ". Ranch... honest ond dlpendaDte. VItiod job minutes ~~ downtO'lol'l . Exc.lIonlOj)' 

Buy. MIl. Iredo. 
Uled. CP. rare. gono<ar. 

337~ ,Jtoo Wrong"'. 8-cylindOl. 4.0L IMAll, non·.mokor . Wtlilld.. POOl and WID on alt • . B*>ny iii I CIOII 10 campu •. Ava ilable 
--::C=~7:-::::===:=--1 53.000 ml_l. Hardtop. ElIC_t eon Ouili. Ilrgo .ocurlty bullellng. Own ctoao to UIHC. Ront nogotJrItIo. (31~ ~~~587. 

Rafting Co:I. Eam to $121 hOur plus duli ... will train . Apply In person . • '5 ~;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ~ porlunity for Sludtf1t. 67~2890.1oca1. 
benefitll Nationwide opening •. Call 10th Ay • . ". COIal.llle. 9 a.m. to • SUMMIR Car. for two very rospoo-

ALWAVSBUVlHG. 
Open Monday-SolurOaY 11 am-epm. 

.... 1330. 

FUTOIISIN CORALYILLI ditIon. 33H3Oe. r~ In two bodrOom eptr1ment. All- 726-5024. OWN_In foUr-bodroom= 
lal', Deall FORD PrObe GT. 1993. 26.00 gust 1. Call CM.Un.I1337-6881 or f I 
337~ 336-8026 AYAILABLI May 16. Two ~ -' CIoao 10 car1'IlU'. r.. ng 

E.D.A. Futon ~!,. ",c.llent condition. 5-spaed ~NOH~-8MOK~',=;=-:====-::c parl<ing. "'IC. downto ... n I.ClIIoo: !lsy t ... Julio. 3$1-7049. "7;~;::.o:J==:'::: (919) glll·n67. ut. RI58. 4;30 p.m. sible cMdren. 14.nd 11. Good pay. 
car ne.ded. Call Mark 338-6283. 
email: matfc-grabotOu;owa.edu 

WtIoom.1 (bai'.ind China Garden. Coralvil_1 -.-.originaI_. S9IlOO. 351-1208 IR. Own big bedroom In Ronl nogol~. ~953. PlNTACAEST. $500 renl I~ Ih. en. ;-

'The nation's lcJ:$!]etOIier of used.& new 
computers Is h fuM & part-time 
Tech IIcIcrts and ConsuIta1ts In 
both Cedar Rq:>Ids CJ"td Iowa CIty. 

Fox resume to: (319) 378-4395 
MciI resume to: 

llA6 BIci1s Ferry Road N.E. 
CedcI' Rapids, IA 52402 

SUMMER SERVIE EMPLOYMENT = 
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor 

sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good 01 ivinO Recold • Abilily 10 Travel Exlefisively 
• Basic Elecilical Knowledge • Must be al Leasl18 Yeals Old 
• Mechanical Apliluae • Full Tlaining Plovided 

SYNEIlGY will provide a A Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Compensation • An Exciting and Challenging Summer 

EmploymenlOpportunily 0 End 01 Season Bonus 

Must be self·molivaled and deperJllable wilh immediate availabllily. 
Drug lest lequiled Apply al3509 J Slleel SW. Cedar R8Ilids 365-0506. 

8-12 and 1-4, Monday·fliday 01 Call 1-800-225-1920. 

SYNERGY UGHTING CORPORATION 
OPFI{ \lIO\S Sl PPoin ('I ,FlU\. 

Part -time hours: M-F, 12:30PM - 5:30PM 
and every other Saturday, 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments, assisting with the safe 
deposit and A TM areas, perfonning backup 

telIer duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 
possess strong communications skilIs and be 
a team player. Attracti ye hours, benefits and 

'pay for motivated individual! 
IApp~~ IMiIII* at 102 Scdh amtm Stnet, IOWIl 

IOWA STATE BANK 
&: TRUST CO. 

We are an Alfumative ActionlE9uaJ Opportuoity 
minorities and with disabilities are 

HUMAN SERVICES 
We need responsibte and reliable 

staff to work with people who 
have disabilities. We offer: 

1. Very flexible work schedules for 
both full time and part time staff. 

2. A limited number of tull time 
pOSitions with benefits. 

3. Summer employment - including 
maintenance. 

Starting pay is $6.00 or $6.25 per hour 
for regular entry positions. Different 
starting wages and salaries for other 

jobs. Appty from 9-5 dalty at: 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 
.' 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 

General MilIa 

An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

Part-Time 
Manufacturing 
Technicians 

Are you interested in workiog a pan-time worlc schedule? 
General Mills is recruiting new Pan·time Technicians (or 

various non·!'O!Iting shifts at its Iowa City plant. 
Manufacturing Technicians: 
• Will have responsibilities for equipment operation and 

cleaning on a computer controlled manufacturing system. 
• W\IIactivcly panicipaIC in a team environment, which 

includes taking pan in malting decisions to make tile 
(acility more productive IIIId competitive. 

Mllllufacturing Technician ReqUirements: 
• You must be a U.S. citizen or authorized to be emproyed in 

tile U.S . 
• You IIIIIt have a minilWl110fa high school diploma or GED. 

Addltionalrechnlcal cducatIonltraining is desirable. 
• You must possess stl'Qllg technical and inrcrpcrsonaJ skills. 
• You \OOSI be physically able to lift modenIely heavy wcIg1U. 
• You must be willing to comply with grooming/sanir.tlon 

requimnenh. , 
• You must satisfactorily pass a physical exam. includina a 

drug screen, and a baclcground inquiry. 
• You mISt worlc effectively in a ICIIIl CII'iiroruncm that ~uiIes 

continued deveIopmcnI of new skills. iJeraction with ali per
sonnel. attention to pcnonaI accountability, and produciivity 
improvement. 

MlIlufacturing Technicians will receive: 
• An oppornmiy to perfmn In a dynamic. 0f1CII worIc envinDna1. 
• An opportunity to be empoyed by a jpOWing For\une I 00 ~y. 
• Starting wlIC SS.SO per hour. 
If)'Oll lie i.-I you nut appJy rJwouah the ',V<d: FoolC Cerfr.r 

IllIhe Easrdale Mall in low. City . . 
GeDt'" MIIII II ... Equal Opportlllllt7 !!III,..,. •. 

EARN EXTRA $$ 

os. Dodge 

ROUTES 
START JUNE 9th 

• s. JohnIon, Court os. CIpItoI, Clinton, Dubuque 
• MIl,.,.. Ave., KOIIf', Ave .. 0Itw Ct. 

• • Oranitvltw Ct., HIgh/IncI Dr,. MIrIettII Ava., 
TowwCt. 

• E. CouIt, S. GIlbert, S. Unn. 
• N. RiwrIIde Dr .. Plrtc Rd. 
• ElIII Ave., River, McLNn 
• OI'Cfllrd, DougIee, GIllin Dr. 

• a S. JohnlOn, S. YIn au,..., BowIry 
.MIytIowtr 

• • NonnIndy Dr .. EiIIl1Ioor Dr., MInor Dr. 
For more JnbmaIion call 
The Iowan 

33N783 

• 

lenrolling students, organiz· 
classes, general office 
hands-on service deliv
Requires organizational 
communication skills 
the ability to think and 
i ndependcnU y. Degree 

IP,crcJTt>u. Pan-time sched-

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ting 

Applications 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 

• S650-$lOOO/Month 

• Bonus Plan 
• Training ~!ded 

IOWAIm_al. 
1515 Willow ClHlt Dr. 

Off H~. 1 West 
Must be 21 years of Qge. 
~Ioyrrienl, rrJrufom 
d"'8 ~;n8 rtquirtd. 

Sea.anal Fore.try 
Worker 

wont.d for spring tr •• 
plDnling, Rivenid., IA. 
Job requir.s outdoor 

physical labar, working 
10-1. hr. doyt, 6 days . 
per wk. for 1 to 3 wks. 
$8/hr. PI.os. call for 

opplicatlon, if no answ'r, 
leIlv, nom., addrl" & 
phon. to that WI may 
find application & call 

for intervilw. 
L&G fore.try, Inc. 

319-754-8839 
fax 319-758-9677 

BUMMIR POSlTlOli 
Summer nanny fo< 100y.ar-old girl . 
FltxlCle flOurS. Ju".. "'ugu.1. CnicaOO 
aubur1). 1-847-~1. 

NIED TO FILL CURRINT OPeN· 
INGS1 t.DVIRTIlI£ ~ HELP IN 

THE D ... IL Y IOW ... N. 
33&-5714 33&-5715 

APPLIANCES 
KENMORE .tand atonal on counter 
dlohwuhor. Good condnlan. armond 

SUMMER poonlon. Energetic .xp«I, 
onced cnild care 10< r..o boya 9 .. 7 1n 

~~~~~~~ ___ I c:oIoted. SI00/o.b.o. 33~72. 

~!'~::r..:.s~a32Iodrlye. lJve. ~~;.;.;;...:....;.~;..;....-.-:::-I MISC. FOR SALE 
"'W:7A7:NT=lo'-.'-a-rn- .. -:sh"'f""hi:-. -su- m- m- .-=r7 EXCELLENT condition lightly used 

Look ing for sum""" nanny for lhr .. ~~~~~~~~~~;I"Ylng room let . T.V .. . nd quality school a~ boya. Need car f~ .."". .Iopp"', Moving. mu.1 go. Will .. U 
mer actJYitiel. Set flOurS Monday- FrI- ploc .. or wn ... MI. 358-60147. 
day. We.t D •• Mo in .. location. ROCK-PAPlR.saSSOllS 
Sandy 1-515-224-3949; John 1-80(). Great ~ ... m~ handmade pa. 
1166-48n. .._ ar. 
~~""'!!!''''''!!!'''!!''!!~____ PtII". _u'. m •. a". ." """!!'!'!!!'!"!!!~~ _____ I and_elll 
CHILD CARE'" 113S.L1nn . 

~P="!R~O-=V=-:I=-:D~E~R~S~=~~ ~=======:;I THE DAI~~~~N~~~IDS 
'IRST FRIINDSHIP HO .. I DAY· 12th 
CARl. FIJI-time openIngs. beginning 
May ,.t. laMt messagoat 351-3580. ANNIVERSARY 
RESTAURANT 

THE lOW ... RlVIR 
AND POWER COMPANY 

Now nlrlng pan4lme 
p.rn.~ . 
Mu.t h'''e IOIT1l 

_ 8Yallabllity. 
ApfI.yinPtll'ton_ 

Monday· Thureday. 2-4 p.m. 
EOE 

501 FIAST ... VE., COllAL1I1LLI 
NIONT man_ for rostaur~V bar. 
Fur or p8l1-time. Send resume 10: 
80.250 

SALE 
10 am-Spm 

Fri •• Sat.. & Sun 

15o/~S'O'FF 
all regularly priced merchan

di..,. cash sales only. 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
OF IOWA CITY 

507 S. Gilbert cio Tl!e Dally /OWIIl 
Rm. 11 1 Comm. Center 
Iowa Cny. IA 52244 

1r=~;;;;;;;:=11 MUSICAL 

~ :~ INSTRUMENTS 
I: • BLUESlSWlNO thing forming. Need 
~_ keyboard and bale pI.y ..... Dan, JSA. 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318112 E.Burllngion 51. 

·FotmTyping 
·W~ Proco$Sing 

RESUME 
QU<\LITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Sinco 1985 

IS YOUA RESUME WORKING7 
Iowa'. only CorUIIod __ _mo WrfItr will: 

'&rongtnen your exiSling mltorlal. 
'C~pose and doIIgn your resumt 
'Write your CCYtI' 1.1for1 
'OoYeiop your lob .eart:h stralegy 

ActIve Member ProfoosJonal 
AasocIatlon of ~ume Writ .... 

W ... NTED two bodIoom apartment. S2e71 monlll , bedroom In In 
U-~ ~wractc-'~. t-~... plul1l2 utiMlito. Pool. 3-41-3422. AVAILABLI May 20. two ~ ... _ . One II rOf 

- ~ - _. ....... ~ home in quIot CoraJvlllo no!dWhooo' __ a~monl. Ayallabl. Ma) 
vans. Quick .. timal .. and rtmOYII. '."ALE. non·amok.,. IIv.1n aldl AIC~ dog OK. 1595. c.Jr.iii 1~ C113-4 1-6726. I ~~~~~~ 

338-8343 lor dlUbl.d f.mal •. ront fr .. 1 at . RALSTON CREEK. N.wly remo. I: thr.e bedro 
WI BUY C"'RS. TRUCKS. 338-7693. AVAILA8LE May' Penll,,1II AIti& _ i'KJge thr" bildroom, two bath· S.Jonnson. CIA. nug 

Borg ... uto SalIS. 1840 Hwy 1 Woat. ONe bedroom In thrtt bedroom town- manti : on. b.d;oom ; Ale; dJ~ roo m. Grut condition. May lroe fr .. parking. $6451 """ 
338-e688. hou ... AvaUlbl. and of May. AlC. wlln ... ; HIW paid; May IIMI F~ 341-9752. MAY FREE PLUI 

"!"'!'~~~~~:,:,:-__ IDIW. offafr." parliing. on bu.lln.. S522I ~., --u.~ 

AUTO FOREIGN Clean . quilt. comlortabl • . Non · p!II<lngI montn. "",1....--1. RAUTOIf creek. Thr.e bedroom Two bedroom. now COl 
smoteer. 354-3997. BUUTIFUL two bedroom. AvoIIsii; two D.tnroom. $1000 lor l ummer Nice m.n:ram.nt. On 

1113 NII .. n S.nlra. S-Ipaed. Will PROFIISIdNAU gred to .hare 1m. May. CIoM 10 ovtl)'1nlng. 0Iiy I60ti c.Jr 341-9147. aIYUI0386· $4 O. Ayall.1 
month. PIoaM call 331h'17el. -ACIOUS two bedroom. two boll>- _35",IH),.,==. -=-__ malntlined. dependablo. S8OOIo.b.o. macul.ta Iwo .tory condo. 1· 112 - ,.., 

358-0636. b.lns . WID, DIW. fireplac • • patio. BLACKHAWK .parlmonl. iii room.~. un~ergt tr;:unVJd P.I1<~, MpA11 freeH/W' Onl bldedl~ 
n.ar ho.pltll and I.w bu. 52751 E.Court . Ma' Irt • . On. bod- grlll~' nil 0 en.. . a •• ng. pa . ~, 

1114 Melda GLC. 2-<1oOr natcnbock. . ' St.rtlng Ma~' 17. :cc~ •. • ~. Glootaportmenll358-1253. 1Iw! UIHC. AYaillott' 
78k mllos. 5-0pe0d • • ir. AMlFM COl' month plul1l2 utilltlot. ~701 . ...... - Sh 338-2165 
..tt • • ",collent condition . $ t SOO. SUMMIII lub_. May rlnt fr.e. month! negot obit. 1. STUDIO """yO Bimple·. downtown. awn . 
353-1958. HIW paid. On Clmbul rout • . Free ILACKH ... WK two bedrOOm";;; llay t 'A~st 30. $34S. AlC. lur· NEWER Ioh apart mil 
lM7 BMW 325. 2-<1oOr. maroon. Iun- pal1<lng. 5230/ monlh . Rent nogotl. bath,. Room for lour PIOPif. Bottt riWd. k' n. batn. 3~. ",collent downtown k 
rOOf ... call .. t condition. $55551 off .... Obit. ~1.1tI.,. mouago. ny . ... C. parking. lOCurlty. Voryctow IU.LEASE two bedroom. two balll montn. 337-6858. 
351-2724. May fr ... SS&OIrnonth. Vory... Burlington and Gilbert. May Ire • . NEWER thr .. bedroo 
:::;:::;':':;'::--.-:-::-:-::-::;-:-:-=-I ROOMMATE obIt.Cal33Q.8510.laI'.moII .... iW/paid.IJC. ~snw .. her. Patfclng. CIO .. lOdownlown. ~ 
1,.7 Ni .. an S.ntra. Run. groat. BREEZY bunQIIowlubiat. Twob; HlwClrp.U"dlinoloum. 33~7125. tr .1 air . elc. $750 
::: now redletor. SIOOO1o.b.o. 337- WANTED/MALE room. n • ., H'ancnor. MaY'A"IIo( IU.L£T one room In Ihre. bedroom ;:33,=9-0~83;.:1.:... -,--,..._ 

~. opat1~"" Nice . clo •• to campu. NICE.untumlshodtwol 
1 .. 1 Subaru SW. 5-speod. 4·WD. JUNE 1. Shartth,.. bedroom nau... CLOSE to campu • . On. baclrQO; ntl>Ulllno. Call Day •. 3-41.()672. tral n •• t and air. Tw 
A/C. high mi • . Evenings 351-9783. Bu, lIn •. 10 to 15 mlnut ..... Ik 10 apartment .Yalla~ May. IJC. ata IUMIIIEA Subl .... : two bedroom. I I 
,"7 VW J.It • . 5-spoed. air. lun· downtown. S3251montn. GrId/Prof ... lIher. ~ .. parking. !Wi lne~ ... balh. throe block. from down· =;-::;'7':::::::=:::::, 
rool. 92k. $3150 negotiable. 337-9133. preferred. Cal BlnI133~9879. Renl negotiable. 33~I8S3. tow" froe pal1<lng. June 1St. 338· 
1188 Volk.wagen Jelta. 6,.peed, NOII·SMOKIR. furn l.ned room In CLOSe, two bedroom noar UIHC' 1345~.,=,..,..,=-.-,.,...,..-:--=-;; ~·· ·-··_<c'-·c 
AlC. c .... tt •• cl.an , 98k. grt.1 nau ... S286lnc1udM utll~I ... Cltan. Rentnogotloblo. foJC. DIW. 93HOIl SUMMER .ubl.l . t ... o badroom. 6 =:::~===.:;;; 
!.IPG. S5300 abo. 338-1067. qulel. and clo •• ln . WID. No pel.. DOOSI Call welcom. Two ~ mil"~ ~~k Irom IMU. Acro •• Irom ONE bedroom In 

•• "'C"SHFORC.aB- 351-6215. 53601 ' ArtBUldIng. Aed and bluo rOUl.out· Wood"oorl.catl - ~ ~"'" - =::-=~=,--,;----"" room. month . lummor. AiC. 1 side door. Le .. ing term. n"""'laot • . paid. $2SOImontn 
Hawk""tCountrY"'uto NON·S"OKEII . T ... o room. Iyall· 358-81165. -d 351-1497. "V". ~~. 
1947 Watertront Drive able. on. bathroom. 41 e Soutn Van - -"""" "=,.-,_--,~ 

339-0431. Buren. Avallabl. August ,.t. Call DOWNTOWN IofI ~. 17!ti SUMMEA- t", .. bedroom. two batn· = 
FOil S"'LI: 1979 Dlt.un 310. 358-7183. ask'~ErIc. ~t 4 poopll. May I,... Co! _ . 57851 monlh. Spacious. neal 

OWN I h Co II III _lawn. /\/C. dishwasner. utlliUes ':'::;::-7:-:-:=-;;:~ 610001<. S85010.b.o. Carl~114. room n ugo ral" to r .. ooWNTOWN, on. bedroom op;; pod.341~18. " 
,.oYOlA Cresslda. 19112. 4-door. au-~ WID. SI45 pIuIli3 utilhio.. ment. AIC. HIW paid. Dock. f*I. "'SU""PE"'Ac-."'UbC:-I."'I.-:T:-w-o':"b-ed'"roo- m-. "'t ... -:o ~~~~~~ 
tom.Mc. SI3OO10.b.o. Coil MarfI 353-' Ing. renl n ..... labIe. 339-7en. ....,... ilSIII. Bakony. underground patfclng. 
43&1_~. 338-3~~920~. ~~~_-I ROOM MATE EFFICIINCY. May 18. 33161....... May t6- June 1 FREEl Best off .. be-""AUTO SERVICE 0 .8.0. May "... ~itlo. paid. 311. IOrO May 513-41-0974. WANTED 9387. THRlE bedroom townhou.e. WID. =::=7=~ 

SOUTH SlDI I"PORT 
AUTO SERYICE 
804 Malden lane 

338--3554 
Eu_ , JapanoIo 

Rtpair SpecialI.1 

APRIL lr ... Own room In hOu". 
S235 plul utilltlto. Parf<lng. 351-8968. 
AVAILA8LI now. Gradl profts· 
Ilon.' . non-.moker. Snara nlc. 
houIe. 52251 month plu. 112 utilrti ... 
Daylcf3~. 

ENOII .. OUS two b.droom _ I CIA. o/f'Slreet patfclng. "'yellaOlo mlel· 
ment. AlC. two b.throom, I1IW __ ~~:!C. =33;:;9-:..:766,;=9._:-:-;:'7==::" 
cfuded. 3Al-0703. THRlE bedroom. 1 112 bathroom. 
IXTRlIIILY cIo .. to ~. ()t HJW paid. foJC. Iwo pel1<lng spols. 1 ==-::'='-::'::';;::"=-1 
bedroom P.n'"'''' Ap.rtmll11l May Intt. S777lmonth. 358-7336. 
Aeroll 110m WEEG. $4941,.,... TIIAII bedr~ . S. Jonnson. CI .... , oownl(JWn. 

=-"i!AiiTii'f,j~~iOOaiR;1 ROOM FOR RENT PALL .nd/or summ .... Want. con· n aidtll'ato r~mat. to ohara _ and 

~::::=~;:':::~~'--:-:--:-_ I ~~~~~~~~~- I AD .71 . SlttpIng rooml. downtown SPACIOUS two bedroom apartment 

Pizza. 3487. 

V 
o.b.o. 35+-9032. D/W. Free pal1<ing, May ~ ... 1595. 
FEMALE own room In hU;. nil 331·2662. I~~~ff.;;;;~ 
aplrtm.nt. $1761 month May!no. THAEE bedroom. Iwo bathroom. 
35&-1716. May 1Iae. now carpet. paint. patfcing. 

'" all .. lIitiol paid. $140-S22!5. In quIot ~ood. Clost to May' 
RoaIfora. 338-1863. ftower; ompio patfcfng. ~rodueod 

'10 FREE Copl .. 
'eov., Lenero 

'VISA! MasterCard 

$220 for .ummer. Must IOthtl 354-
4IlIIl . 

"'==;:::':==:::::-7==~-l F ... LL ... ltn .ummtr opllon . $225 
ADt3Ot.largo room In hOu ... Sh month. CIII ~1 or 35&-1764. 
kitchen and bath . Cfos&.In. quiet. K FALL, tWO room. In four bedroom 
.tone Propertle •. 338-6288. houIe. ",yallable August 1. w .. t .Ide. 

O Cia .. to law. FIoIdhou", .nd HoIj>I-
AU UST: Bright. Nortn.lde attic st tal. Call Bront 337-3662 10< more d .. 

FRn park ing. fr .. c.bl •• 1111 DrW. AIC. $650 month . Soulh ~~~~~~ 
pnonel Only $150 during May.. -DoIfIIo.=::::~.::..,::':.;:38:::;'_-;--"-7-:-:-: =-
during Juno and July. Two'**-. =c Non. lmol<lng. 
two bathr~l. Cal 354-4222. 
FURNISHED bedroom. priYSII i1III 
and pOltdl'R; May 15. 1270. 364-1. 
GIlEAT. two bedroom. clolo to .... 
pUI . May FREE. foJC . HIW p~ 
perking. r.nl nogoliablt. CII ... 
337-2281. 

NOWmRING 
Part-time day & 

evening counter help. 
$5.75Ihour. F1ex.ible 

scheduling, food 
discounts, 401k plan. FAX dlo; calhedral callings; $305 util~ieI tall. 

InckJdod; 337~785 . ~::'" --=--:-:--::--:--.,.. __ HEYI Two bedrooml .Ylillbio . 
AVAILA.LE NOW 'ALL. Own r~ in thr .. bedroom _ ••• Ia -..nOUlt..freo ~ Apply in person, 

2-5 pm 
531 Highway 1 Welt 

SALES 

122I.WASHINGTOII apartment. ClOst. yard. 5217. very "'IC. WID. dl.nw .. htr. bl~ony. WORD largo bedroom. claoe 10 downtown. nIc.II331H1336. $2OOIroom plus uUlltltt. Endl7~1 

PROCESSING lumlohed. off-str"t pel1<lng. Month FIM ... Lllo ,ubltl 112 2BR. M.y ",3-4",H:,:ln-;;O",;',-,::-:-::-"-:-::-::,,C?:"' 
10 month loaM. Only 522S. 351-8391 . rent Ir ... .IAJIItl,JIAy reduced. S200 

COLOIII ... L PARK AVAILABLE Augu.t 1. Furnlsn each plUl112 util~io •. 33!HI23-4. 
BUSINESS SERYICES rooms on Riv .... No« IMLI. Kitchen AYAILABLE Immedl.tely. F.m.I •. 

l1K11 BROADWAY leundry. parking, utilnlos. SI8(). 5225. non-lmote .... V"'Y cIoon. quiet. largo. 

PETS W~ processing all kinds. tranocrlp- 337~1 . _urlly apartment. Own r~. cal 
ti otary . FAX phon - okay. 5282.501 month plUi 112 utili-

MANAGING ons. n . copIOO. • • an- ..... U.bIl Immodlottly. GradJ t_ • . Call Stacey 3-41-9587 or 338- ~~===-::-7.:'= 
BRENNEMAN SEED .wwing. 338-8800. f ... lonll pref.rrtd , NIS. Storage. s.eo 

I PET CENT£R WORDCARI dock. I I. blockl 10 campus. 5350 :;c,:,;.:.===-=-....,.....,..-,.-
EDITOR Tr"""'·' fish . pels and pot s'--'I... 338-3888 plu.113 utiUti ••. CarI3~-6330. GREAT HOUSE. On. bedroom In a 

vt"- "t"I'" • four bedroom, .... ailabl. mlcHAav to 
p.1 grooming. 1500 lit Ayenue 3181I2E.Burtl-onS1. "'~,,!!-!..LE Immediately. _yr. mlel·t.ugu.t. S2251monlh. May and :7.::~"---=-",~::-;==-

Nat'l apartment rental South. 338-8501. .'V. m~~. Two blocks from downtown Augul1 _ WID fret parking 358-
. bl ' h h Eacn room ha. own .Ink. refriQtll'lt~, 8589 Tammy ' . 

magazme pu IS er as STORAGE 'MecI Windows/DOS AlC. Snaro bath and kltch.n with ;:=::='~=.-:::' :-=-:=---"7""-;" 
immed. need fO'local ·Pap.... maiesonly.$191Sparmonthptuslloo- GREAT HOUSE. On. 0< two bed· ~=-:=::..:::::::.:::~-=-c=....,....,. 

·ThoIl.lormating 1tic. CalI3~~112 0< 35-4-2233. r~s In a four bedroom. Available 
Managing Editor. Ideal CAROUSEL "INI-STOf'AOE 'LagaII APfoJ MLA ~=:====:";":='--..,I "'ugu.t. 52251month. WID. rr .. park. 

candidate has exp • n New building. Four sizes: 5.,0. 'Buslness graphl.. .RIONT room. cto .. to campus ~d Ing groat roomm"',1 35&-658!l Jor> 
• I 101<20, 10><24. 10x30. 'Rusn Jobs Welcome pal1<. Central n.at and .Ir. kitcnan or Tommy : 

property mgmt. amVor 809 Hwy 1 West. ' V1SAl MaslO1Card ~ both. aI utilltiel palel. Fr" WID. MA~E ... CONNECTlOHI 
selling to apts. Duties 3~-2550. 354·1639 52 5. 33~. . ADYIRT18111 
. I d ti . I MIN~PRlCE . FAEEPlltfdng CATwelc~; WOOdedMlling ; good THID ... II.YIOW ... N 
tne u e ac ve lOVD ve- MINI. STORAGE lac1lrtles; kae porf<lng; S190 10 $275 33U784 33U7U 

ment w/sales & customer Jocaled on the CoraIvllI'.1rl> WHO DOES IT utili1ies lncluded; 337-4785. OIIE bedroom In two bedroom apart_ 
EARN EXTRA SS$- service. photography & 405 Highway 8 w.st CLOSE to c,,"!~ •. furnl.hed rooms monl. Roomy. quiet. patfclng. Clost .'?::=-:-:-:--;-_==-. 

Up 10 50% distribution. Must be Stan .. t $15 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop forwomon. Utliitiel included. 10k> polS 10 mod/law. Grodl professional pr. LAROE two bedroom. __ 
Call Brenda. 645-2276 . Slzes""lol0x2()alsoaYailabie Man'. and women'l art ... at"",.. ~~ ...... r:.t,eor beds . $200 and up . forrod.JunalJuIy .......... 3A1-8518. "'-eninm. VIn"NC. WIIl ~t 

STUDENTS self-disciplined, creative 338-6155. 337-650&4 ~. di~'nt with st·~-t 1.0. _ ,".,. -~. . OWN room In throe bedroom b'_. ment. 0 . C.tl welcomtd. 
We are building a diverse staff wno & able to meet deadlines. SaII.,~!TeOuRn. itsE A~';,';. S.,0 AboY' SueppeI's Flowers ECOIIOMIC~L Living. 5235-5270 ~ S1701month plu. 113 utHltIos. Modem plus utiitieI. 337.Q658. 
like 'Q IIIIk to peop_. Agnt I~ envl- Exc. salary plus comm., ~_ n~ .. • f28112 East Washington Stroot month. Utlll t,.s Included. 010" In . t.tanor Pari<. 354-0071. LOW ronl Inr .. b.droom. '" 
ronmentolandecon~iclustlce. Galn -security len... Dial 351-1229 quiet . great for .arlou' student. bath ' Ma ~ cIooolo' 
varuable fund raising .lIp8rienc8. Ful~ benefits. EEO. Interviews .concrete builellngs TELEVISlOII, VCR, STEREO ~. ayallaDto Immedletaiy and Farl. OWN room; own bllhroom; SI50; rooms. y". ,.,. 
time and part·time with .. cellent pay. conducted Mon., 4121- .steet door. SERYICE 338-1104 411 Ihrougn 7131 . I'm medlcol stud- poa. AIC. 337-6869. . 
Fun benefit •. AdYancement and IraYei • "'. Coralville IIOWl City Iocotlontl Factory authorized. FALL L.~ln . Arenal ho."".1 Ioc .. ont. 354-683.t. MASTER bedroom with '/f-
opf)OI1unHlos. WOiII fo< social cnango. Thurs. , .., ..... For inter- 337-3506 ~ 331-0575 m~ brands. tion RoOIns ~tarllng at 52'1iii-month ROOM .. ATIS w~ted 10 fill larg' ovoilable summor. Ton IIWI~ III 
CaIIlCAN 354-8011 . L1m~ed positions view, call Mr. Paulos MOVI N G Woodbum ElectroniCs oil ~tllltl .. palel. Share kitchen and r~ In country for IUm":",,. possible feonrom I'~!:'~' !:!nt nf!lCllil(llll~ 
aYailable. Call to snow off your~' (319) 355-3999, 1116 Gilbert Court baUl. carl 351-8Q90. fa ll option. Bonu. on fillt montn. tact.,.,. ... or N~for ~1I22. 
munlcations skilil. 338-7~7 FALL' firoc>loce' WOOd "00<1' largo rent. cart 6N-2E02. ..AY FREE. FURNISHED. T .... 
THE lEST WISTERN CANTE· 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.rn. I WILL MOYE YOU WindOWs ' on Clinton' $325 utilrtlos in- Roo ....... TlS wanted. PIck ""In· room downtown. VllJlttd r:oiIr4.. 
BlRRY INN' SUITES, a family Monday through Friday 8atn-6pm MIN 0/80 DY eluded' 337-4785 . formtllOll on front door at "4 E.MII'- \WIdOW. AIC. undtrCfQund pafdrIg", 
owned and.::::ated quality notell. Enclosad moving van . ' k". E.O.H. Ion. 8est olfor. CetT3-41.,)510 . . 

~~~tlror' I~=~~: SUMMER 683-2703 IOWA CITY YOO"'CINTIR ~~~~I~I~I:.'I~arr~~a~'b~~~: SHARE tIdorIy pa"""', hom • . flo. ..... Y fit •. Efflcl.ncy. Onll $2!11 
men~ custodian and break. EMPLOYMENT Experienced Instruction. Classes be- 33IHi9n _,.., for 1tII'YIcIS. SoYeraI opan- montn . S Van Buren. 337-4911. 
fut FURNITURE IN THe ginning now. Call Barbara . 1~'lar1Ing~Juno. CartDIVIcI" MAY t .. Fourbodroom two"'" 
In a COUNSELORS wanled lor :.:1OW=t.:.;N~C=:L:.;.ASSIF~,":IE~D:.,:S:':c' =-__ . 1 welcn Breder. Ph.D. 354·9794. ~~g"'u:~::,;, I=~=~~~: E . .A. 35H21 . room aoM to downtown: Ale. ~ 

private t.1Ichigan boys'. girls .ummer SMALL H ... UlING r al ChI Ch ...... (Yang Ityle. Cheng parI<ing;' utilltloslncluded; 337-4785. TWO bedrooms •• allabl. In town· May.,JUy 31. carr 337-6501 . 
camp •. Toach: Swimming. canoaing. Free estlmale •. rooson_ retell MarK:h'lng Shan Form): Now begin- T CE N D? houl' n.a~ Sycamolt M.II. Oul.1 ..... Y FREE. On. bedroom. H!II 
sJlllng. wat.r.Kllng. gymnastics. rl· 364-eo55 n1ng "III now forming. starting May NEED 0 Pl.... A A ne lghbornOOd AlC WID petl al· paid .... _ May 19 S430,. 

1~;;;;~;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;l fI.ry. arcntry. lennl •. golf • • ports . ..... ~~~~~~~~_1'2: Monday." Wedne.days. 6:30- co .. e TO ROO .. 'lICO .... UN~ lo .... d. Ayellable Juno 30lJuly 1. -:3-41-6n2Chod • 
The IOWA CITY computers. camping. crans. dramat- WANTED TO 7:30p.m. For mO<. lnlormat~ CATIOHS CENT£R FOR DETAILS. 5213imonlll plus utliltiea. 3-41~. . ~:~~~~~~~~~ 

Ie OR Id· .. k" h f'l ""'oil Daniel Benlon ...... 1 ~. ~........ ell .. AY r.nl Ir ... Clo .. 10 cam,.. COMMUNITY SCHOOL s. ring. NSO nC .n. 0 c.. -=-=~~_~ ___ ~I ... -- . ~ ~INO, own bedroom. 10 TWO room. In hOUU n.ar Pro-~ _. 351.7'-
DISJ'RICf marnten~. Salary $1300 or more - mall: dlnlol-l>t~edu fumished uti_Included = ._.-. -- ~~~~~~ 

plu. R&B. Camp LWCI GWC. 1765 'ijlRii~iPiiiiiNG-1 $25().~.50. negotiabIt.33&-4070. ~1=\'1 UtIIU I .. plld. WID. NIW thr .. b.cIroom. S. JoIinlOO. = 
IllS an openin,. (or. Mapl.. NOMnfl.ld . IL 60093. li OPIN Immedlatlly. Larg. room WEh-saoE '. WaI<lngdlSllnce S-50/month. MlY fr ... Ale. orr. rAiijutILItM;y'i':C;;;;~~;;; 

Nlpl C_ - ==64=7~,...:..;6-2~~:..;;:;';;;-===;-:-,c:- -:n:~;;:'iiTi~~---.1 ~~~"..;;.;:;:..;,..;,.;;.;.;.....;.;.;...;.;;;..,..., . $240/ month. Common kitchen and to hoapHIV::::ooI. .... aIIlbI. May - f'IIIIcIng. iIIundry. CoII3oI1-31T7., 
Wldd,",,~ COLLEGE PAO P ... INTERS now" b.llur ... clNnedwttklybyproloo- 10. May Irtt. $250 pIuIli3 _. NlW twobedroom.C/t. . .,..,..,. .• ~~iii~~T.\~U;C;;;;i;;;: =~=-::-:''='''-:::3 
H .... Do, C .. 1odIon • hiring paint"'" foremen for lummor .ional. 611 S.CI'"ton. NO pets. Call Control air WID etc. DavId 338-«173. iIUndry. parking, stcyIght._ 
W_ ~ help In Cedar Aapida. Mak. $&- $81 '7.'~m:-::~-----1 John 351-314t. . • Muot"'I15v!imonth. 358-al 
Nlpl c.oo.JIaa • hOur. Call (319)298-1905. • ., PERFECT lummer .elup fo< .tud· SU MMER SU BLET NICEIwO bodIoom It*1mtnl ca. ~~~~:::.:~=~ 
--Jr·1IJah COUNSE~OR P08ITIONS ..;....;...;.....;;.;..;;; ___ ~ __ I enl. $150'" MONTHIIIIII Largo bod- 10 hOlpll.l. Mid-May to A"9111II. li-S-...... Opening. In ,II loam & Indiyldual room I~ tnr .. bedroom apartmenl. tt7O/MONTH plu. utilitiea . Oo ... n- Rent ~ 351-1138. ='::=-:=':'~:='-l 
C ......... , 1'IIIndna, sport. plul water fronl. ~ . . drlma. WID. dlsnwun ... , off .. ~ott patfclng. town Iocation . ... vai1aIJIt May Ie. Two NICE, now • • nd cheep. Two .. 
c.....J ...-. mu.ic. RN·s. and coachln9' 35&-«>71 . bedroom In ItIrtt bedroom ___ ont. room. clooo-ln. A/C. nleo ........ ~~~~~~~~~~ r~:u!..--="nlolry Lr, .... ,f:npefftivo .. "'nesll L..- ....... __ ... I."j,~nn 7.:';;;-;-;::==:-:-=-==~ 1 R()()I,I fO< rent. Good lOCalions. JII- 358-9241 &II< forK..... WID. GrMtlondford. RtrMI\OIIOIIIIlW ~~~!ii;~ 

_.hlre "" •. of Massacltusetts IUf tt:IUIIMIlrII ........ """'lIo nlorl - grad •. SorM wnn.-. Il4OO All SUMMERtI ft.. bedroom. PItuo can Sarah .. JSA.2Q. 
Contact Off' ... or Human 2·112 nours from NYC & Boston All Maj ~~~~~~:--:::-.,-:::- I foJC Ind off·slr .. t pal1<ln~ Utllhlos two baUlroont . lumllhed baaomant. NICI. two bedroom. Close 10 _ !~~::::~ 

Reoourees. 509 S. Dubuque SL. CIII: 01'S. paid. 337-8665. ask lor "". - . fumltnod attic. nugo _yll....... pus. "'vlllablo May Ie. ~ .."., 
Iow.City.lAS22AO camp GI8)'fOCf< 1-800-842-5214 ~~~~~~~~~~IIIOOM for _t bo),',On Cln'4>UI. able May 1811.364-6410. plu. utiIi1loI. 351-oe1" "7.~~7~:':';;!""";-=:-:-::-:-

Camp 11_ 1-888-2ROMAC... Calli :;' A/C and cooking prlYiltQea. On bu. ONE bodIoom SIboYe $pons c-. .. 
I ~=======::: LOOKING 10< elgnt mo<. motlvafed Contact y Witt, routt. 337-2573. ,,'01 IIONTH. Two bodtoom. two AIC. Ikytlgh' ... v_ Juno 1 CsI 
II students to _In full-tim •• umm... SHORT or Iong-tonn rentall. Fntt ~=-~I~r~' CIoso 337~. . . Weber program. 95% job placemenl. College 1he Daily """"" ",,;,:z.:==:.:;::=-;;;::;-! caIJIe. IoceI phone. utilhlos and much • . 0Ii. bOdIOOm ~ ~ .. ,. ~rn;:-::="5:i'-'::=r.:-'::d 

credit. Make 521001 month. For __ "'''' ... ., .. mora. Call ~. 111 S. GIIbtrt. One bedroom In four NOIr c.mpu • . Sert •• ad.ln"'" r, Elementary Informa~on stop by North Hali r~ phooe: 335-5794 SU8LI ... SI.-..'" bedroom apartm.nt. $160/ monlh ~ forgo kllchtn &'1-6'15,..., 
27 at 3:30 ~ 6:00 p.m. today. 0< call OREAr HOUlE ~utililioa. May "... ColI Cy 351- rnontti . ~ . I 

Before & After (319) 268-9979. Be prompt. or e-mail: iiii;;:;U;M;.;j~--1 .. uMy. brlgnt 0111 _" ~ :-;.:.:;:;;.;:=.:..:.::.:....:..:~_--:-_ I 
School ProgllIm PlAY SPORTS! dally @ edu -hardWOod "00<1 A bfoc:l< from b<n. GREAT aum_ 1I1hed. CIoM '" ~"'.nI~~.~1II 

Immediate opening In HAVE FUNI SAVEMONEVI -Iowan uJowa. "-::~~~=~~-.:---::-i -dactc. tun ~ location. 'IlIr .. bedroom. AIC. 00. St. OfI .. trott :-:--;--:-....:;;:~ 
Top rat.d boy. sporf. c.mp In :: ~~ patfcing lot. !Wi paid. WID faclliliel . 

Before & After School Maine. N.ed counselors to teach! __ Sp.d oull A,"t n.gotl.bla: M ... Y 
Program. Dulles Include coacn arl sport.; tennl •• buketball. _10 camPUI :,.:FR::E;::E=354-;.;;::V",11:,:3:.,.. ==--.-.,..-= 

b.seball. hockey . ... alerfronl. rOCk ~~=-==7"':'.,,--..,..( ~Us stop a fow at~ IW"" ... 0 .325 Summer subl ... JIln. and 
supervision and some climbing. general counsoiori .nd I :=~~~~~;~iI- 1 'UOINCLUa., July only _ 'roln Morey S83C 
planning of day·to-day mor.1 Call fr" : 888-844-8080 or ~nonLL.utiml~ .. "_a -os KOY.ton~ Proportlos 33U288. . 
ctlYiti f school .pply on tine: www .c.mpco· 411DX33 • ~ -

~hlldr:' (K throug~i :;=::'~In" wanled 10 care =&MG ~=~n .::, ~::~~~:: m ~T=!5e:::;~,-:I'::"-:n .,-:· ~,,:,;_:.-:-il~::-~_: ~;;':::'~""",5;;;;;::~~::: 
Experi8llCe h.,pfu, but for two .choo~.g. cnlld"n In Our -, -----., "' nom •. FuII-IIm •• tM'. no oven""" or V Monitor. Assoned Softw .. and 337-9011 . ..... ....... ...FFOIIO .... LI . Two b.droom • . 

not necessary. Fun env!. weekends. 354-8798. ....... Encyc~a. NIco family ~ May ~ JuM lI1d JIJ!y negotiIbIo. 
roomen!, greBt new faciII- tullenl ROOMMATE ~.~ BUMMER HILP NIIa.D: Ono 3/4 Sy.tam. Cal for 00taI1o. . AP4RTWNT _ Ma III and 

Iy and .eXCfllentexperi· ~~:. ~~~~I~t~~it~:~:I:::: Oevln~3sll- WANTED/FEMALE 01 July. On. bodroom. l.';'J...ood ONI room In tnr" bedroom. CI 
Apartments. May 18. 3Al~ 
0111- two room. In th,.. _ 
B.lcony. Iwo blCltkll0 PodtIIIr 
Mol. 5275. 354_7. 

ence for efementary ad driving rec~ and be honnl ond do- :':'.:~~-';""--';""';"';;;""_I floor • • high calling • • A/C . off.tr .. 1 
majors. OWn car needed. PtfIdIbIt Vwtod I<Ib ~UIIea wiN Ir. ..ACINTOSH LCIII. $2957 COlor UOO ,~ May 17 10 ... ugust 1. Own porf<lng. laundry. apecIouo. S-2O par 

Contact Amy Erickson "'pply In ;,.,.on . • ,5 10tn' "'VOI. t1: mOnltOf. $150? Stylewrllllf II . $951 bedrooml bolhroom. AlC, parking. month plu. tltetric lI1d gel. 1IurtI~ 
356-6184 for Information. ~oMne. 9 a.m. to . :30 p.m. 351·nn. 358-17&4. ton .nd DoGge. 351 ~. 

*Summer Camp* THIS I. NO OIdlnary ,ummer wOill. ~~~~~~'!:'""-I 
Cnotlongo.lI6% job placemenl. Mlko 

Help 15701 week. Alk I~ 5tac1338-l1067. ";"';~;'-~"';"'..,-~--I 

Also Neededl 

Gain experience worIcing 
handt-oo with kidt? Camp 

Birthwood. a ,mall northern 
MinnClOll children', camp, 
seck! stIIdenlt to work It 
camp counsclon. Persons 

with skills in honcbKk rid· 
ina, Sliling. warer lleil",. len
nia, golf and food ICrVice lie 

especially encou .... cd to 
appry. For an application and 

interview call 6$4-086~. 

(/\/ fNIJI1N nl IlNK 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
WANT A SOFA? Dolle? TlblO7 
Rock0r7 VIaIt HOUSEWORKB. 

w.lv. gel a store full 01 cINn Uled 
rum~ure plul dllh ... drapea. lampe 

and oth ... hOulonoid heml. 
"'" 01 reasonable prlcoa. 

Now -.piing 
now conaignmontl. 

HOUSIWOAKS 
t 11 Sfovenl Dr. 
~7 

M.II or bti"8 to The Daily IOWIID, Communlatlon. Center Room 201. 
DeMllJne for ,ubmfnlng ItemI to the C.lend" column i, 1pm two daY' 
prior to publication. Item, Ny be edited for 1ettKth, .nd In smer.' will 
not be publl,hed more th.n once. Notices whkli are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print dNl'Iy. 
~t ________ ~~ __________________ __ 
~.or __________________ ~ ____________ __ 
Day, d.te, time ________ ~ __ ~ ________ -.,;. ___ 
LocadOn ___ ~ _______________________ ___ 

Contact pe,.onlpho~ 

1 
5 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
. Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

_____ 2 3 4 _______ '"--
_____ 6 7 8 

-------'--'-:--
9 10 _____ 11 12 

--~~--- --~------
13 ___ ~-14 15 16 

--~~----- -----------
17 18 19 20 ----------- --------~-

21 22 23 24 
~ --~~----- -----~-----

Name ______ ~------------------~--~~~--~~~ ___ 
Address 

----~------------------~~----------------------________ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~ __ Zip ________ __ 

Phone 
----------------------------'---~-----------------

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min .) 11·15 day. 51.74 per word (517.40 min.) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16·20 daY' $2 .22 per word (522.20 mln.J 
6-10 day • • $1.24 per word ($12 .40 min.) 30 daY' S2.58 per word ($25.80 mln.J 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAV. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money ordf!r, ptace ad over the phone, 
or SlOp by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, ~2242 . 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335.5784 or 33.5-5785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8·4 

• 

~ 
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ALE 
Westside . 
dog. Own 
rtmanl. Au-
37-6881 Of 

AVAILA8Ll lmmedlal'ly .~ 
2 bedroom, 1 112 bllh, r.w A( ONI 

Pool and WID on all •. ~i tit ClolO 10 campus , I 
cIoN 10 UIHC, Renl negotitliio, (111 ~}~ ~58-6587. 11'10 bedroom dupl •••• ,yl •. 

ENT 
_FO_R_R_EN_T __ --I.;..;FO~R;..;,R.;..;;:E.;.;..NT~ __ I FOR RENT 

THREE/FOUR THREE/FOUR I HOUSE FOR RENT 
AUGUST 1 andJU!y I. N'-lWObed- ;;;.B;;;.E;;;.D~R;..;O;..;O;;...M;.;.;;.. ____ BEDROOM 1420 Laurll SI. 3· 4 bedroom. Me 
loom, 182 W",slde 0<. OIShWasht<, TH"""R"'I:::E"'bedI=--""''''m'"...,.=_=.,...,.A<lguo.,....'''I-,·. ' _WI, no pols. 33Hi022, 

TWO BEDROOM 

~ 
2$lImon'" 
-1422. 
~ 
rlnt fre.1 

room town
May. AlC, 
m bu.lln • • 
.blt, Non-

~ 
.do. 1-112 
iCI , pallo. 
lIi'. 12751 
~ 
I rtna free. 
oute. Fr •• 
onl nagoll
lsage. -

72tHi024. OWfjbe:lroom " rou,-bedroom apart. lIoor., calS, S4~5 plus 1/2 AO.74. Clos.,o campus , two and 
AVAILA8LI May lB. Two S mont Close 10 CIIf\PU', I,.e patl<lng Summ., .ubl.l, renl nego- thr .. bedroom. Heat end water paid, 
pal\clng, AIC, downlown Iocllloo: IoIay h •. Julie, 351 ·7049. liable; fall option. 34HlI83. off .,,.e' parking. $625 and 5760. 
Ronl negotlabl • . ~953. PlHTACREST, $500 lenl fOf Ihe en· ~A"GE, sunny, Iwo bedroom, Iwo Thom .. Reallors,~. 
AVAI~ABLI May 20, lwo ~ lit """"t<, On' bldtoom In a Ihl .. baWoom apanmenl. CI ... , patl<ing, AD .76, Large Iwo and Ih,ee bad· 
hOm. In QUitI CctaIVlllt ~ _ aparlmenl. Availabl. Ma) laundry. balcony. S550, 922 E.Col. room. Walking dislance \0 doWntown, 
foJC , golagl. dog OK $595 CII... Il CIiI3oCHi72S, lano. 51. "'vallabla June I. 358-7567. all appliances, heal and water paid. 
Il~. ' . ... ::! 5625 and 5Bl0. Thomas R •• lfOf., 

AALSTON CREEK. Newly romo' LU~URY Ihr .. bOdIO()(n 00 II.ndy 33&-<1853 
AVAILABL. May; Pontac,.Ajj;;: ...,huQathr .. bod,oom. two bath· S.Johnson. CIA, hug. bedroom., :7::::;:"=-' -..,,-,-:--"'" 
m.nla ; on. b.d,oom ; AIO; dlti; ,oom. Greal condillon. Mey Ir.. II .. patl<lng . $6451 monlh, 358-7167. AD .7g, one and two bedroom avail· 
wllher' HIW pilei ' Mey I,.. F ~1-i752. MOY FREI P'U8 ,,0011 able. Short walk 10 dOWnlown, all ap. , , Itt ~. pllanc." .al In kilchen, water paid. 
petklr1{/1 S522I monlh. Call ___ \ RALSTON CI .... Thr •• bedroom Two bedroom, new carpel, .paciou" 5450 and $550. Thom.s R.allors, 
IEAUTI'ULtwobedroom, A'1I4ii; 1W0bllhloOm, SIOOO 10/ summer NicI managem.nl, On bu,line. Cor· 335-4853. 
May. CIoee 10 tvory1hlng. Oriy SIoi C1i1341-9H7, alvllle, S480, "'vallable mld·May. ::'AD:"::-=m::::::. "'W,.. .. -,.Ia-:'Ide:-on":'.-an":d"'\wO-,bed-C"'C 
monlh, Plea .. cafl338-J7&1. SPAC10IIS lwo bldtoom, two balh· 35~~~386=, -0=-"""""""'---"- room, l8un<kv lacilities, private pari<. 
ILACKHAWK aplllmtnl.1ij room· Balcony, undarglound patl<lng. MAY fr •• , One bedroom, speCious, lng, heal and' waler paid, 5422 and 
E.Couri. May fr.a. Ona bedtOQo. graallocallon n .. ,lo Ih. Vine. NC. foJC, Louodry, By 54B7. ThOfn .. AoaHOfS, 338-4853, 
Slarling Mar, 17 Splclous .... Groalaparlmen1l351H253. I , May 16, 5395. . . .... "D 1187. Two bedroom and efficiency 
"","\hi negot abI • . 3_1. STllDIO abo .. BUmple', doWnlown' l T.~~~~;;;;;;;;;is:t~~~ available on _1sIdo In a home, on. 
I~ACKHAWK Iwo bedroom';;;; loIriy I·August 30. 5345. AlC, lUI· I ' v.way, Tenanl P.~s cooking gas, 
·~h R for Iou.l:.e 00L: .",ed, kilen.n, bath. 366-6448. 5260 S365 h Re ~ I . oom r . __ ' , $485. om.. aJIOfS, 
;:r.; AC, patf<1ng, SlCU !y. Very etIoI SUBLEASE two bedroom, two bath. I ::::=:=:~=::...,._____ 33&-<1853. 

y tr ... S65OImonlh. Vtty f14VII. Burl"lton and Gilbert. May Iro.. :::"'=D'=''':::4C', "'o-n.- ,-:',w- O- ,-.-nd7C':,h-r.- ."'b"'.-,-d. 
t1D1t. CelI339-8510.l8I'. maktlll1i HIN paid. NC, dishwasher. Parl<lng. room. Securily door, WID lacilll,es, 

SYCAMOAEAPARTMENTS 
Ctten, q .... , and affordabl. one bed 
rO()(n apartm.nls . Rani 5360- S37C 
H/W paid. Call for private shawln, 
MOnday· friday ~m. 351-0441 . 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

BAEEZY b __ ..-. Two~ How""""' and linollum. 339-7725. Microwave, skylighl, FaJlieasing. M-f 
E loom, n,.' Hinch.,. loIIy·~ SUBlET on. room in Ihree bedroom I ~~~~o;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-c;;;: I 9-Sp.m. 351-2178. _ =338-65~~~",,_~_...,....__ .".~rn.nt. Nice, clo .. 10 campu' I i '-"'-'-"":":'-:A:':::SI\:-::-'A"=SOU==T---

3 bdrm $660 +.11 util. 

3 bdrm $710 + .Ioctr\( 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

)()11\ hou ... CLOSE 10 Clmpu • . On. btdrOiiii Old""""" Call Dev., 341.()672. OUR FLEXIB~E ~USES 
I. wllk 10 apartmenl Ivoll.",. May. NC, lItO One and"'o bedroom aperlmenl5 on 
GradiPlof wllht<,~" 1*I<1ng, HiW IncIudo;( DU.,ine, clean, and qul.t. No pels. 

B79. RanI negotlabl •. 33g.'883, 536Q. $550. low. Clly 351.1106; Cor· 
~ CLOSE, IWO bOdloom nNt Ullit ::=:~=-""-7":-:--:----= 1-."'" ,.. ..... "'alV1:;;·,"'Ie==35=:''=-O''''' ''62::. _____ _ 
1101. CI_, Ronl o~, NC, ONi. 33HOel ~!:..!~c.e7~~~~:=:""- 1 COMPLETELY remodelled w .. lalde 
I. NO p.'s, DOOSI calS welcom • . Two ~ one bedroom In In·pI •• , lowe< level. 

lOOm , $3601 monlh, .ummor. AK;.' S3SO plus utilities. 351-6642, 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal o;;;;ov;»- 358-8965, EAST SIDE toWA CITY 

South Van DOWNTOWN loft -It, ~ ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS • Fl'I!e off'sll'l!el parking 
,lUI. CIII monlh. 2- 4 POOPI;'-Mlyj'H~c.:: Negoliablelerms and ralH. 

33fH1681. From $390, • Laundry. 
• No pels ~ ;:::::';:':==_-,.-,-__ CaJID.P.t.351-4462 

1/3 utilltlos. DOWNTOWN, on. bedloom .,.. 

-

lant • eon
I Cltan and 
,IP
,.alo May-
1IOIt8duc8d 
enrsll3S4-

~ 
rnld·May 10 
I, May Ind 
"'lng. 3S8-

~ 
,. Avallabl. 
I. tree 1*1<
~,Jen 

monl. A/C, HIW paid, Otck, ". EFFICIENCIES TO 3 BED~S 
lng, IIIf1f negoll_. 339-7m. 351-0322 
EFFICIENCY. May lB. S36IiI..... REASON ... BLE RATES 
0.8,0, May lilt. ~U~1tt paid. III, TERt.AS YOU WANT 

Monday - Friday IG-3 Pili 
9387. T ... KE A LOCI< TOD ... Y 

STA~TlNG AT $325 614 S. ohnson #3 

FREE pllklng, fl .. cabl •. I", 
phono1 Only $150 during lolly, II 
during Jun. and July, Two..-. 
two bathroom •• Calf 354-4222. 
'UANISHED bedroom, priv.1I \lit 
and patl<1n9, May 15,5271),364-1111. 
GAUT, two bedroom, _,0eM> 

, May FREE, IIIC, HIW PIid, 
ranI negotlablo. CIII .... 

HUGI 1010 bedroom. fttt ofkIW 
pa,klng. HIW Includ.d. Rid ... 
pricI. 330 S.Unn. 364-i211. 
IDU~ locallonl F.mala, ... 100 
room in two-bedroom apartmlftL 
S220. Ka\io, 338-9324, 

TWO badloom. Available May 19. 
NIQOIIabie lenl. Canlral NC, "';lIng 
It"S, ,ky IIghls , palklng , close 101==-=":::::-:;.:;:,::..-:-:----:-- 1 
.-npus.33M767. 

FaU Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

'~-:::;',J',:.:;:~'.:::,;::.:,:_;;:~ III StutirIR$493 plus util. 
402 S. Gilbert 
443 5, JOhnson 
637S,Dodge 

TWO bedroom. Close 10 campus. 
May 'enlll ••. Move In aft., finals. I~:;:;~==~~~~~ --_________ 1 

716 E, Burlington 
4145, Dubuque 
510 5, Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E, Burlington 
314 S. Johnson 
927 E, College 
511 S. Johnson 

SS20. Call 354-0893. 
ONE female. Own bedroom and 
bI\Il, noar campus. foJC, H1W. p.rl<·I=:~;;_;__==_;:_-;-::-,_.= 
~S250. 351-4461 . 

TWO hug. bedloom. Very close 10 
dOWnlown. $525 plus ulilille • . 354· !!==~::":::::::"'--,."...---:-I 
2789. 

~~ __ .... """,~ .... ~.".._ TWC ,edroom availabl. mid-May. 3 bdrm.l2 baths SUMMER SUBLET Mey tr ... Larg. kitchen, IamMy room. 

, Gatagt, On DUsline, 5490. 337'9241'lirr;;;;~~~;==i,1 BEST VALUE FALL OPTION TWO bedroom behind law building, 
;';':';:="':;';''':'':'':;';'~ __ .I Flee partciflg, NC, May fI ... 54501 one II Sitarting $650 plus util. 

monlh plus UlilHios. Call 341-3785. available now and 316 Ridgeland 
August J. 436 5 J hnson 

1.203 BEDROOMS 
"'ugu.' 

S,Johnson, Van au,... 
foJC.laundry, no pets 

354-2413 

Two bedroom available . 0 
August J. 443 5, Johnson 

Quiet, westside. laundry 440 S. Johnson 
facilities. off-street 444 S. Johnson 
parking, HIW pd, 633 S. Dodge 
On-site manager. 806 E, College 
338-5736 923 E, 

924 E, WMJ.in.rlnn II 

511 S. Johnson 
521 5, Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer- HUGE 

Off·Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
MOIl·Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- 5pm 
Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 

CaJl351-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.u.R. Now Signing 

ERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Housel 

Condominium Asloclatlons 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 

8UIIIMEAI FA~~ suIlIeaslng 
availatMon 

1.2,3 bedroom apanmenls. 
Pie!< up lisl a 414 E.M.'1<81 

351-«370 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

NC, laundry, off,,'r .. t partcln~ AD 13110 Coralville Ihl" bedroom Lotgo, ~, D/W, clspoeal, fIM 1*1<' 1121 ..... __ Nice fomIy home, 
DUsilne, non-Smok~~. apartments. p.,. allowed. foJC. ONi . lng, \ounQry~. FMliIyowned and _'0 lour bodnlom brick _ by 
month, 33IHI026; 7 , WID hooic-<JpS, l*I<ing. aulino. Fall __ , HlWpaid. $69G. 337-7161. City HiItI. family nlOm, aM--. 
AVAILABLE June. Oulel , close to \oa.sIng, M-F, \1-5, 351·2178. THREE b.dloom, IwO bllhroom . "'"'::=r:~' -, gt*1Ipro. 
campus, $510. HIW paid. 335-78A6; AD n3. Three and lour bedroom _ unh WIth dl$hwa.ht<, gw1)agt .....",., 51110 pIut utJI. 
351·2946, 8Val_, walking distance 10 __ di.poeoI and CIA, On-lilo laundry, \100. . 
BROADWAY CONDOS, spacious town. Al8I)pIIances, elf street parle. manager and paricing. QuI« ioCaIIon, AD fOe Eulslde houSl, \hrIO bod- . 
two bedlO()(n unhs clo .. 10 Econo- Ing. $nO and $895. Thorn .. Aeal- close 10 campus. Sf7S plus utilities. loom, Availabl. June " M-F, '·5 
loods. Central air, decks, pllldng In- 1Ort~!:' 338-48637-;::::::::'" -c-- --:-- - - DopooiI required, Available August t. 351-217B, 
clucr.d. PRICE REDUCED TO 5450. AD /181 . Large thr .. bedroom lown- Summer"- with Iall option poesi- AVAII.AlILI im_y. 0Utt \W( 
Call UncoIn RaeI Es .. le, 338-3101. hou.e, Coralville. Full Iinlshed bas ... bIe. Nopog. 351-1219. btdtoom duplex. Garage,_ 

.. SId Ave, UpSlal,. In quiet.... DESPERATE I Suble •• e Iwo bed- m.nl , I 112 bath , pllvale palklng. 1IoorI, poIs"-. S540I month 
~. ,=~:,~= 100fn. Why pay $4491You can pay $660. ThomU AMI1crs, 338-4853. DUPLEX FOR RENT 911112 Rundell Sl 
~. ::;:S399=.=Robi7.7.·n::;,.::33:;;7",-63=' B;.--:--:-:-_ AD 1184. Thr .. bedroom dupIew., I 112 
AD 101 EIfic\encIeo and rooms. We1K.. balh, 0.' In kllchen , 10 ¢Ofllville. 1720 H St, 2 bedroom <k.pe., 1 112 AVAlLABI.! Immecilla1lY. 0Utt two 
Ing dl,tance 10 Penloc",sl. Fall lea. $590. ThomU _<n, 338-4863. bath. Gatage. A_ May 1. 35 I· btdtoom houot. AomocIeIed.::c' 
lng, M-F, 9-5, 351.2178. ADl323. Thr .. bedroom, wnl,lde 7S3!l. No pats. pon:h, cute. p.,.. SS50I nego ' . 
AD 101 Efficiencies and rooml. Walk. ".. Hancher, oIf.slreet parIong, dish- AD 107 On. and two bedrOOfn du- CoII~7:354-6330.~=:;...--:_..,-.,,-_ _ 
I d' ,.. Panl Fal ,_._ _or, CIA. '-undry, $150 plus uIl\l- pie ... , --. follleasitlg. M-/', 11- 'OUA bod room, loul balhloom . 
ng 1S_,Ce 10 acresl. ~ lie,. AVallab~' A USI I. Keyston. 5,351,2178. FIOfn downlown. ~lIlnces, WID, 
Ing,M-F,\I-5,351-2176. I=====:'=.....:..c.:.....:.--- ~ . FAL~ nOp8f1i&... CHURCH StrMl. FourbedrOOfn. Top on busUn • • AVIIiI I. AUgUlll . 
AD 102 On. bedroom eastside apart Gr .. , .aluel _or delu.e two bed- AVAILABI.! NOW Ind baHOm. UlilJll .. paid. August. 341-93115, • 
menla. Walking dislance of Pen 10' room, on. Of two balhrooms. ClaM- .23 E. COLLEGE 338-4774. HOUR &30 ~ SIrMl Second 
Cle,l. Fall leasing. M·F, 9·5, 351 , I kl I d 56 V Ie ·_ ....... -th .~ 0-~ • Th 2176. n, par ng , aun ry . 10 up . ery n O.,-..uu. .... """room 1- LARGE loU I b.droom IWO balh. '~_N 1lIic, ,.. beaoom, 1-1/2 ' 

351-0946. 112 bath,oom . No .. ca'pel, frosh rooms. AvaI_ May 15. Fall option. bath •• Open May 15, S1W monlh. ' 

~:,,~=:,,~o;; .. t:,:":,.~ ~~.;;, ~;'~=~,6"':~~: ~;;:':"""~~.i"t~~~"';; ~~~~~in~:m~' ~i:Xff-':'~~ ~:,:ul:l ~ . 
lng, HIW paid. $475. ThOfnBS Reel- loom. PetI<'ng, cloM 10 cIU .... $54S ptus utililios. 351-6370. NEWER oxtnl1arge7- 8 bedroom!lv- .1. bedrO()(nS , 3-112 balh! on IOUI 
10fI. ~853. plu. utililies . Call fOI showing . CL08I!4N, throe bedroom on Dodge pie • . AlC , MNI , ONl, appliances. 1I0oI1. No pols. CIII John 351-3141. 
AdH7. Gr •• 'locatioo. Down1own of· 351-8391 . SI. Renl special, HNI paid. Dlsh- Pertcing, two bUs ''''''H, laundry. No HOUR".. hos9Ita1, f ... , five bed-
flclency. HNI paid . $350. Availabl< FURNISHED lalgo 1010 bedroom washer. foJC. 351--8404. PMS. 683-232<. room. FJrapIace. c.pat, tItapte, QI-
now unlll July 31 . ThOfnas Reali"'" aplnmenl. Close 10 campus. 56551 CLOSE·IN, Three bedroom, Iwo NICE • roge, yltd. 0uIet~. Pro-
33&-<1853. month HNI ~"' . Me ~s, no smok- balllfoom apat1menl •• $7501 monlh weslslde duplew.8S, 4, 3, and 2 tee./onell 'eml" .n.'ronment. r.:- .... ' f h I bedroom units. AvaiIeIlIe JUy 1. $6501 Avollable now. 338-4774. 
Ad ItS. Close 10 compus .fficiency lng, quIe\ buifdlng. ~undry II/1CI parle- 01 I rae, p us uti6l1es. No paIS. No monlh 10 $9501 monlh lang • . Call 
Off·slreet parl<lng, HIW paid. $325 Ing. "'vailabieAugusiI6. 337-5352. _ Ing. Augusl' . 337-3841. 354-6293. 
Thomas RaaIIOlS. 338-4863. OREAT LOCATION FA~L 150 S,DODGE ;TH~R;;;E;;E::;bed==room=-duplex:;-c=,:;Notth=7liber~-

JUN. I. Ono or two or Ihr" bed· 
room hoose, weslslde, fenced yanl, 
paIS okay, 338-6736, 

AD ~78. W .. laide 00. bedroom, o~ TWO mlnut. walk 10 doWn\ow11, $1751 MONTH ty. ~Ig., with nice yan!, $565 plus 
S$3'reet

50 
plllftlng, heal and waler paid 414 S,Dubuque, Huge two bedroom UlIQliee. 335-7696, 354-8558. NEWlhouR Ihr ••. lo

12
u, bed,oom splil 

. Thomas ReaHOIS, ~, two balhroom. New CIIpeI, parleing. HIW paid, •• Hn kiIc/i." microwav. THRE Ioyt< so, I 1 bathrooms, \w0-
AD ~85. Efficiency and one bedroom. 900 sq.fI. $100 deposil. 5610 plus uti1- dlshwashOl, Iaunay facllMiea foJC elf: E b.droom ~upl" clole 10 car garag., buslin., by Sycamor. 
close 10 campu., loc.'ed In oldel Ilie • . 354-27B7. IIr •• 1 partclng. $625 depo.lt . 338- $'='s; spacious, rnctudes~; Moll. Av_ mid-May. S9OO'month 
hOfn., he .. and walt< paid. S340 an< LARGE".o bedroom clOse 10 hOSpi- 3245; 354-2441 ; 337-&544. ~"'; ...,allable August 1. .. plus utilities. 3~15. 
$560. Thomas RealtoR, 338-4853. tal. 620 S.Ri_. Dr, Open Imm. 'ALL SEVIN bedloom Ihree be\hloom •• • 
AD .88. Effici.ncy In old.r home ,hIlly, S690I month Includ .. all uIffi- fOe' '23 lAST COLLEGE THREE bedroom dup le< 10' renl. Downtown, Auguat. 338-4774, 
close to campus, heat and watt' lies. No pets. 351-3141 . Newer three beci"oom twobathrtOn =.~Ofatville. on bUSI~e. HIW SMALL hOUSe, very clo •• In .. 
paid. $350. Thomas Realto,., 338- LINCOLN HEIGHTS. two bedlO()(n Larqe, _,,!own, eal~ kilchen. Off: 3750 • Available JUy 1. 19)482- S6OOImonlh. ~2075, 
4853, un"," Iocaled ~. 10 mOd .... 1 & ~" streel parfung. Brand new and - '"""'.= ,..-,- ----:....,..,....,,......,-~ ~ - _0 ........ $650 ""_ I~ Only THREE bed -~ .... ""_ THREE bedlOOm, 1-112 bathloom: 
ADl88.0n • • ~I~cI0 .. tO .. ~ talschoolsandarena.Elovalora, laun- -..... "~.u,._. $200 room .... ,~ ..... ~ •. ~ ,.,",~ In 

~ ~" -" d f '1'1' nd d LI deposit. 351-8391. Available August I. Two car ga~, .~v c.r lIOIoge, ~ Iq<I4W -, pusln older hom., Off SIreeI patl<lng. ry aCIII.', u ergroun pa .. ng, fi .... _. Cell s;;-- COlllvlO •. Wlth." dIY"· 5650. 
$490. Thomas ReanOfS , 3384853. cenlral air. "'vallable lor now & Au- fALL LEASING " ... - , deck. No pal.. I an 341--9533 

gusl occupancy. Cal Uncoln AlIa! Es· 521 a.JOHNSON =33",7-=.7_26:;.1'::.. 7'-:--:----:--,- "'!!"~ .... '~~~~ __ .... -
talo, 338-3701. GigonIle nice n_ """ bedroom, TWO and thr .. bedroom townhoul' CONDO FOR SALE 

MARCH AND APAI~ FREE two balhloom, .114n kllchen. Flv. .1. Skylight, two bathrooms, partcing, 
Two bedroom na.,lo EconofOOds, mlnul. w11k 10 ClmpUI. Parkln9. laondry, dishwasher, microwave, no 
largo balcony, wal.r paid . S4951 $710 plu. UlIIiIJes. Only $100 deposit. lmokJng, no pets. $495- 5845. Aft .. 
monlh.331-4715. 354-2787. 7:30p.m. 354-2221. 

2 bedloom, 1 1/2 bllh. WID, new 
f>II'!V carpet. 1 1/2 miles 10 Unlver$
ity. $57,900 nogod_. 33H577. 

NOW signing fOf May and "'ugu.1. FALL Loaslng. Atenel hoapita1\oca- TWO bOdloom, Jun. I. $550 plu. 
Two bedroom, 5475 plus GJEiW, five \lon. 3 bedroom apet1ments starling ulilille • . WID, di.hwashor, IIIC, off· 

~iii~~~;(i;;;;;;;;;Oificle;;C;\ ' minufeslO law and field house. large 81 $740 plus utilhlo • . Cell 337-6443. slr •• , pOlklng , bUlline. 10 block. 
A kilchen, clean, quiet, No pels . 338- FOUR bedroom 1010 bathroom apar1. lrem Penfacreal, 

6189. Offlc. houlS: Monday, B:30· manl Over 1100 squara fItIl Wa.I<- (3".--. (~ 
12:30; Thursday·Fllday , 1·5. 203 Ing dlstanc. 10 UIHC and law. Off- ~~ .... ~~~~ .... ~~ 

TWO bedroom, nice place. Spacious 
with fireplace and _ . All appI\ancoe 
Included. WID, CIA. Coralvill • • 
$59 ,000.~. 

I ~~~~~~~:-;:-:-:; I Myrtl .... venu.. .'r •• ' parl<lng . No pal,. Soan 337- CONDO FOR RENT 
OPEN immedlaC"",""'Y- lWO---'bedt"""'-oom- , -two- 7261. 

TWO bedroom, ooa bathroom, CIA, 
sIryfIph~ VIIiIed oaIing, ;.go _ , • 
app!IMC8S .. ay. $57,000. ~1-3825. 

bathroom ., 620 S.RlvttSld. Driva. fF you need QUIET, EXTRA SPA- ASPEN ~AKE CONDO. Ca'peled 
$4001 monlh fo' ,ummer, $5981 CIOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3-4 one bedroom with 1Iving room, kilr:h- HOUSE FOR SALE 

:;;;~==--;:;-::-7:--:-c l month fall plcs .Ie<trlclly. CIOS, 10 bedroom. With all modem amenhl .. en, balh. Electric .,ov. and letrlg· 
Low Co!ioge. No pets. Call JOM 351. plu •• xtra •. No pals. 683-2324. ol.'or. 5400 a monlh. Call coll.cl THREE bedloom, ,.,,2 bathroom, 
3141 . LARGE Ihr .. bedroom lorlallal646 319/264-1545. two CW' _,1:150 Iq<I4W leeI, In 

S.Dodg • . 56751 monlh plus deposil. BRAND new two bedroom, easlsldo, Cota1viIkl. Washt<1 dryOl, SI01 ,5OO; 
HIW paid . Olf-Wo., palklng. No available now and 'all. $5115. Julio, 34141533. 

I 

~~iiff~~fT.T.ro.O;;jj I Very clean and quiet lor "'u-A gust I 0I88111er. 5490. 351-7415, 
SUBLET Aprill~ July 31. Lalge two 
bedroom townhouse type unit in du
pi ... 1/2 block 110m campus, C/ ... , 

w.fu;Ui:Ei~a;;;jfaii:EiiiCie;;.;y I dishwasht<, WID, and off· slreet parle
ing supplied. No pets. Quiet non
SmokttS cml338-J975. Renl n~ 
tiabl • . 
SUBLET av.llabl. July 15. F.II 0p
tlon . Two bedroom west ,Ide by 
UIHC. HNI paid. AlC. P.IS Okay . 
$5751 monlh. 337-9234. 

~fuTaLi-;;;;;amdfaiii:O:o;;;;1 TWO bedroom 10-15 mlnUle walk 10 
A campu •. $5251 monlh HIW IncludOd. 

Avollabl.Augusll . 337-5352. 

summer. month 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUOENT 

RATES FROM $325·5400 

CALL U OF I FAMilY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

pelS . Call Gleg, 337.-9962 01 Jim, 354-3646 or 3$-9520. ~~~~ __ ~~~--
;:::354-8=7..;:'7.;,,' :-:-=c=c-=-c-=-=-cc~ 1 LOVELY Iwo bedroom condO's 00 MOBilE HOME 
PETa WELCOME , THREE BR .. Boslon Way, Coralvillo. Include. an FOR SALE 
CORALVILLE. Affoldable . 335- appliances, fi,eplace, ~'m' $595t 
:.:.7696=,.:.354-855B~;:;;:;.===-=-__ 1 monfh 10 $6961 month. all 54-ll293. ';'1"":"3:':W:':ood';;';'n';'eId;;';;28-<52--0-BL-W-,-th-r .. -

RENT NEOOTIABLE NEW two bedroom, Fift_ minutes bedloom., IwO bathroom, CIA, ap-
923 E,CoIioge from unlva,.ily, by golf tou,.., IIr. plil1l1C8S, walt< ooftanet, calling fans, 

Available now with Iail option, Hug. ~ac.:'rit::.'i~=,~n,~~\,:: _no, mu ..... n ComO< 101 Tn BOIl 
thr .. bedroom, two bathroom, .'ove . Ai,.. 337_, 
relrlgef'atOf', microwave, AJC, ceiling .verllngs. 
lan, new carpel, Iro.h palnl. FREE TWO bedroom condos neal UI Has- 1"7 
patl<lng, laundry In building. pllal . On busnn', WID, flreplac.. -14.70, Ih, .. bedroom, $20.250. 

351-6391 RanI flOm $57~ 5675 plu. utllillo., -2B.52 thr .. bedloom, two bath 
=TH"',,==e::E:-.-v-al;;:labl:::':'e:::. Lo=rg-.-:,"hr-.. ....,...bed'-:'.I "'vallabl. Jun. 1 or Augusl 1. S3~~". !n*,," ... 'nc, 
loom , clo .... ln II 409 S, Johnson. 351-9216. 1-1100-632-6985 
FIM patl<lng, Augusll Of lalllln...... WESTSIDE new Iwo bedroom. ,.,11 Hazolloo, Iowa, 
gu'l. 1 Hnonlh \ease fO( graduating appliances , WID, galage , bu.llno. 
sanlonl, S700/monfh. Alsoneoda_ S65OImonth, Jm,354-81IB,~7. OFFICE SPACE 
ldanl man_thel will ba responsible. 
351-7415,339-7817 . 
THREE bedroom apartmenl In older 
home. Close to campusl downlown. 
5675 utilille. Induded. "'vallable AI>
gu.'1. 351-1751. 

BED & BREAKFAST OFFICES for lonl. Prime comm.r, 
claliocIlion. Recaplion and )an~orIaI 
s.rvic., provided. fumishodlunlul. 
nlshed Ivallable, Call I0Il""" at 354-
811B. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,800. 337-5156. 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61k. 5-speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires, Thule roof rack and much more, 
Excellent condition, $10,000. 

337-4651. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition, 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling, 15k miles, 
$15,850. 338-6268, 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable, Book = $3,000; 

$1,200/o,b,o, 338-9637. 

Find a Great Car with 
The Daily Iowan 

ONE bedloom, .... y fr .. , ~ 
""" bl""ks from campu., Ale, It 
"'Shod, IIIf1t 1ItQOIIIbIe. 330-12)1. 

all ullllll.,. No pet • . Call 
1~~,!~::::::::::::~~::;;~~::::~::~~::::!1=35~1~-3~1~4~1.~~~~~-----_ELOCATION 

~l~"~!!,,!,N~'~, Near taw scl'lool. Two bedrooms. 

/(1\ \ , I I n , \Ie )I( '\ I\c, '\ I \\ ," \1'/ /.: 

Classifieds 
Itdrooml. 
nego\iIIIft. 

ay"",ilnd 
hlrdwood 
: . off"r •• t 
~ $420 par 
II. But!1ng-

ON. huga loom In Ihree btdroor 
lptMIenl .- Sunllllnt ~ 
neXl 10 HandlMln. Vtty good prIt 
Call Matt " 35f«)63, 
ONI loom In Ih,.. bedroom, CI 
Apanmenla. May 18. 341~ 
OHI· 1WD room. In _ ~ 
BIIcony, lwo blocks 10 P,,*,", ' 
Mall, 5275, 3$01-&187, 

AD BLANK 
I is 10 words, 

4 __ ,,--__ 
8 __ -.:.. __ 

12 ------16 ____ _ 

20 --..,-----
24 ----'----

_Zip __ ~ __ 

period, 
$1 .74 per word ($17.40 min,) 
S2,22 per word (S22,20 min,) 
$2 ,58 per word ($25,80 min,1 

!5 WORKING DAY. 
..ad oller the phone, 
_ Iowa City, 52242 , 

=e Hours 
hunday 8·S 

8·4 

S 

NOW SIGNING 
OPI'N IIOUSt: TLJI.S, 5 - 7 P ,\\ 
2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and fall 

leasIng. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available, 
Walking distance to VI Hospital & VI Law, No pets, 

Can"an at 337·7261 
711 Wo •• nton .t .... t 

24110Uft IoIAINTfNAIICE 

OFF STREET PAIUCING 

ON aUSlIN£S 

SWIMMING POOLS • 
CENTRAL AlA/AIR COlli, 

LAUIIIRY FACILITIES 
• 

OntBtdIOOlll: $390,$460 600-714 WeqateSl-IoweCity 

HIW paid. 351~. 

TWO BEDROOM 
A two bedroom. Modern, sunny, 
quiet, security, deck, garage, laundry, 
cenusl air. dishwasher. microwave, 
bu'''ne . 1 000 Oakcl.sl, clo,. 
gr_ala/profosslonal schools. 
Ibl. 5129197-7/31/98, 55951000 
June-July , 5610 oftec1iv. 8197, 354· 
5695. 

TWO bodtooms, 5450 plu. utiNtiee , 
EIII side iowl City. Vtty spacious, 
" .. parking Ind "Ofoge, 00 buIIlne, 

~~~==~==~~ __ ~cl~lttm~IV~~.~ 
negotlabl • . 337-2496. 
VIAY largo, deck , WID, AlC , dish· 
wash~r, 00 bu.II .... April lenl f, ... 

~ffi~~~~;;,-diSi;;;i;~ I CeilaftOl8p.m. 351~796. 

Two BtdfllOl\1l; 1475·1555 351-2905 Av~~~:38~ 
=====::,...,.,----:--:--II.:;::;:::;:J!II~ .... ThrwBtdroama: 1630·1700 "'1II!!~(11·2IA.311ed1oornt.=:)==~ Thl .. btdtoom,twobalhroom. ThIM r .. ~:;;:::;::.::::;c.:==~..,..._I_s from campus. - carpet, 011-tIiIcountl A,1iIIIIIt On SuhllII peel patl<ing, laundry, "'~n ~. 

Park Place $733 piUS ullIIlI ••. $100 d.posll. 

""1It: ... T1toI lint""" _35='-1-83:;::::19::;'."...--;-...,.-___ --:-:-:-
Friay lint. Apartments -:-
StfurlllY ..".. 1516 ,th 51- CotIMUe 
..., ~ 354-0111 

(I A llldooma) 
~-... 

low,1 City .1f1d Cor,1/vil/e's Best Af/.1ftmp.llt Va/lies 

Blue, automatic, AlC, low miles, CD 
player. New tires, Book $6,800; 

selling $6,400/o,b.o. 351-1492, Brad, 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

11U IATURN IU 
4·dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks, aUlomatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'D come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityM>r.dville area only) 

Your ad will run tOr 30 days - tOr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more ink>rmation contact: 

&;,~=:Ji 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

111111111111111111111. 

~ • _ _ 4 6 

~ . - - .- - ~ --
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Sports 
BOSTON MARATHON 

Kenya's Aguta;-EthiOpia's Roba win 
Parcells' 
draft 

How they were drafted 
Players selected In the 1997 National 
Foolball League college draft: 

By Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Fatuma Roba is still 
looking for Heartbreak Hill. 

Competing on a course she had 
never run before, the 26-year-old 
Ethiopian became the first African 
woman to win 
the Boston 
Marathon, The Winners 
proving that 
her Olympic Women 

Fatuma Roba 
Ethiopia 

Men 

victory in 
Atlanta wasn't 
just a one-race 
breakthrough. 

Roba fin- LameckAguta 
is hed in 2 Kenya 

hours, 26 min- .. ----
utes, 23 seconds, the first runner -
male or female - to win in Boston 
after the Summer Games. 

She did it on a demanding, undu
lating stretch known for its steep 
hills, including the famed Heart
break Hill - a course she was nei
ther familiar with nor afraid of. 

"I am told there is a hill, but I 
didn't find it," she joked afterward. 

For the men, Lameck Aguta ush
ered in the marathon's second cen
tury the same way its first century 
ended - with a Kenyan champion. 

Patricia McDonnell/Associated Press 

Marathon runners in the 101 st 
Boston Marathon are seen in this 
aerial view Monday_ 

The fourth-place finisher the pre
vious two years , he became the sev
enth consecutive Kenyan winner 
and the third different champion in 
three years. 

The 25-year-old pulled away 
toward the end, finishing in 
2:10:34. 

"It is magic ," Aguta said. "1 have 
been waiting all my life for this." 

Uta Pippig of Germany, trying to 
become the first four-time women's 
winner, finished fourth in 2:28:51, 
more than 2 1/2 minutes behind 
Roba. She did not decide to seek a 
fourth consecutive title until March 7. 

Pippig has been beset by physical 
problems. She was forced to drop 
out of the Olympics because of a 
stress fracture while leading, then 
developed another stress fracture 
four weeks later. 

"I had less training than in other 
years," she said, with her usual gra
cious smile. "I'm fourth, it's OK" 

The victories by Roba and Aguta 
in the 101-year-old marathon 
appeared to signal the end of an era 
not only for Pippig but Kenya's Cos
mas Ndeti, the Boston champion 
from 1993-95 and third-place fin
isher last year. Ndeti, never in con
tention, finished 27th in 2:22:56. 

"My training didn't go as well as 
the last four years," said Ndeti, who 
set the course record of 2:07:15 in 
1994. "The other guys still have some 
homework to do, though, because 
they didn't break the course record." 

creates 
questions 

By Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. - Bill Par
cells' first draft in the reconstruc
tion of the New York Jets created as 
many question s as it provided 
answers. 

When Parcells was hired to over
see the rebuilding of a team that 
went 1-15 and had the NFL's worst 
record for ~e second straight year, 
he admitted it was a huge project. 
When he traded away the No.1 
overall pick and made a bunch of 
other moves to stockpile picks, he 
passed on the top talent in the draft, 
Ohio State tackle Orlando Pace. 

POSITION 
Number of players selected by position: 

Quarterbacks _ 11 

Running Backs ::::~23 
Wide Receivers 25 

Tight End. _ 15 

Center •• 5 
Guard'_11 
Tackl •• 18 23 Defensive End. 

Defensive Tackles 18 
Defensive Backs 

Linebackers 
Kickers. 1 
Punters. 1 

Kick Returners 0 
Nose Guards 0 

Middle Guards 0 
Nose Tackles 0 

SCHOOL 
Drafting 5 or more players: 
Arizona St.t. I 
Miami 8 
Nebra.kI 8 
Florida Stat. 7 
Ohio St.t. 7 
Colorado 8 
Texa. • 
Virginia • 
North carolina I 
Notre Dame 5 

39 CONFERENCE 
Drafting 20 or more players: 

Big 12 31 
Pac 10 30 
Big 10 a 
SEC ~ 

ACC 22 
But Parcells wound up with 11 L-_.,..,....._-=-______________ ---:.,--_~ 

picks this year and filled some of 
New York's many needs. for a number of years? Yes. 

"I just hope eventually these 
guys are good players. We'll try to 
rush them along as best we can." 

"It doesn't mean anything," 
cells said. "I'm tryi ng to collect 
players. 

"This guy is a run-and-hit 
Parcells added about Farrior. 
smart, he's tough, he's a 
kid. That's what I want on 
team." 

Jordan says Bulls will win 

"With the overall No . 1 pick, I 
certainly wouldn't have been able 
to accumulate the number of picks," 
Parcells said. "We would have had 
fewer players. We probably would 
have had an outstanding, top play
er. I think we have an outstanding 
player on our first pick (Virginia 
linebacker James Farrior) now. 

"Was this the best player in the 
draft? No. But is he a very good, 
solid player I think I can count on 

While Parcells got his favorite 
kind of player, an active, athletic 
linebacker, in the first round, that 
hardly was the Jets' weakest posi
tion. By taking Farrior, Parcells 
made observers wonder about the 
future of Marvin Jones, the team's 
top pick in 1993, who was slated to 
move to weakside linebacker. 

If the Jets could find a 
interested to trade for Jones, 
will make $750,000 next 
then become a free agent in 
they'd likely make a deal. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Bulls 
will repeat as NBA champions, 
Michael Jordan says, even if Den
nis Rodman and Thni Kukoc aren't 
fully recovered from injuries. 

"I believe we can win with what 
we have," Jordan said. "By no 
means am I going to go in worried if 
they're healthy or not. I go in with 
the idea that they can give us some
thing, and something's better than 
nothing, and that can make us a 
better team." 

Rodman and Kukoc both expect 
to be ready by Friday night, when 
the Bulls open their best-of-5 first
round series against the Washing
ton Bullets at the United Center. 

Rodman , the NBA's leading 
rebounder for the sixth consecutive 
season, has missed the last 13 games 
because of a sprained knee ligament. 
Kukoc, the league's top reserve last 
year, was sidelined the final six 
weeks by tendinitis in his foot. 

Both are supposed to work out 
Tuesday, when Chicago returns to 

everyone 
Is talking about. .. 

(lorme!Iy Bulhnell'. Turtte) 

featu.ring: 
• Humidor, Cigar, 

& Martini menu 
• 24 Microbrewed Beers 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons 
• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Garden 
• Live Jazz & Blues 

every Thurs ., Fri., & Sat. 

127 E. College St. 

"/ believe we can win with 
what we have. By no means 
am / going to go in worried if 
they're health y or not." 

Michael Jordan 

the practice floor after taking two 
days off. The Bulls ended the regu
lar season Saturday by losing to 
New York., giving them defeats in 
three of their last four games and 
costing them a second straight 70-
victory season. 

"Seventy sounds better than 69, 
but either way you put additional 
pressure on yourself," Jordan said. 
"If you win 70, you're expected to 
win the championship. If you win 
69, I'm pretty sure the expectations 
are just as high. It's only a num
ber." 

The Bulls finished 69-13 after 
going 72-10 in 1995-96. 

"What you need to realize is that 
this team played undermanned for 
much of the season," coach Phil 

Jackson said, "and it catches up to 
you." 

Jordan said the Bulls must 
recapture the chemistry they had 
in late February, when they were 
healthy and on pace to win 73 
games. 

"We know it's not going to come 
back in one practice, two practices, 
maybe not even in one game," said 
Jordan, who averaged 29.6 points 
to win an unprecedented ninth 
NBA scoring title. "It's going to 
take time, but hopefully not too 
much time." 

Jordan and Scottie Pippen, the 
only players still around from the 
Bulls' 1991, 1992 and 1993 champi
onship teams, need to "motivate 
some of these players who never 
had to defend anything." 

"Defending is the most difficult 
thing you have to do in athletics," 
Jordan said. "As captains, we have 
to sometimes push - more now 
than last year, because it's easy to 
lose a certain part of that edge. It's 
human nature to have less motiva
tion. Somehow we have to push to 
gain it back." 

McMurrin& 
Johnson 

SATURDAY 
Greenlight Busdriver 

Doliho 

~<d:hNliI, AFTERNOON 
0I:t CapmI Mal MATINEES 

Downtown -337-70184 All SEATS 
$3.50 

THAT OLD FEEUNGIP6-13) 
DAILY 1 00; 3 45;7'00; 9:20 

RETURN OF THE JEDI (PG) 
DAILY 12:50. 3:50; 6:50; 9;30 

THE OEVIL'S OWN (R) 
DAILY 1:10. 4 10. 7.00. 9.30 

~3 i; i 4: t;l11' i, 
_ ~1-83B3 _ 

MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
DAILY 7:15 & 8;30 

GROSSE POlm BlAM( IH) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:15 

UAR UAR (PG-13) 
D"ILY 7.10 & 9 40 

McHALE'S UVY (PS-13) 
OAILY7.00 & 9 40 

r!lJ£7' 
THE SAINT (PO-13) 
EVE1:OO & 9 45 

SCREAM(R) 
EVE 7'10&9'40 

~ ......................... . 

!~~:::=~ 
702 s. Gilbert St., 

OPENLAlE 
7 DAYS 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351·5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Owned Business for 34 years! 

Co-founded 
by ".rry 

aarcla 
SPECIAL GUESTS: 
GARDEN OF 
RABBITS 

UPCOMING .v,IO TRULIO DlSGRACIAS 
SHOW members from P-fuM, FlsItone, Red Hot Chil Peppers, SpeaIhead and 1lI0II. 

82.76 
•• II.1taI 
U III. a •• 

1lckab Adv. UOD.O.s. 

A WEEK Pi zza· \ 
iig~~ii MID.WEEKi ONE NIGHT SrAND 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS: Wednesday, April 23 

with any pllthase Cheese Pizza 81.00 Draws * 
12" Pokey stlx $3.99 * 8 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 1.00 Bonles * 
10 Wings $3.99 

2· 20 oz. soda $2.00 * 81.00 W8lls* 
81.00 Cover 

additional topping~ 

Visit us on the Web at 
http://M\w.uiowaedu/-dlyiol 

Wednesday, April 23, 1997 

Hostage rescue 

GARAGE 

Drawillg is schematic 

Stewart 
takes 
stanoe on 
CLA issues 

A presidenti 

President Clinton flies over 
aboard Marine One Tuesday. 
to see damagf! firsthand and 
coverage on the flood., see 


